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Flizte IN 14 ROUNDS
{bis left on the wind. Bob faked' a left lead at right on .the^body and "l0t^.a left
I with taeri6bL,,hFltJ*m forced7 the flghtîto and time was called ‘^“/^J/wa'T'Zweh

“würsMaLw“a-
fcX "twlc^" Kto Round il-FItz «me fast from hi. chair 

drove left hard above the heart, but Cor- and swung right and left, but missed. He 
belt drew back in time to avoid the full ducked Corbett’s return. Both were can- 
force of the blow Jim landed a hard left tious and sparred at long range until Jb its 
punch on the side of the Jaw and Fits came in with a hard right on the «Met* 
commenced to bleed again. Fite ran into Jim’s head, pushing It back. Utz missed 
another left on the Jaw immediately after- two left leads and then shoved bis glove 
wards. They sparred at long range for a jn Corbett’s face, but received In return - 
time aud both were very cautious. A light tt dangerous right well backed by the fore- 
left on the face by Corbett was followed arm. Jim put ta left on the face and 
by two left Jabs, which landed on Boh s tbey clinched. After the breakaway Jim 
rose. The latter swung left wildly and shot \eft on the Jaw. Fltz countered 
caught Jim’s left on the nose. Again Fltz j wltb the right on the neck. Jim's right
swung, but Corbett ducked and abot hl» . aud lpft landed ou the Jaw, but appeared
left past Bob» guard ful In «JJ.fate.. Jug lavk for»-. Kltz was wild with right 
as the gong sounded ( orhett jabh d a suit I au(] |ptt „„„ Jlm fought him to bis own
left on the damaged nose and ; corner, sending In two heavy body blow»
Quickly covered wltb blood. H-aud a lpft uu the face. Fits clinched and 
the Australian seetoed fO begetting strong brokp elean. Corbett shot four left»
fr ?9 nXïrlitir "i to :i In Corbett in quick succession without return, but
found a gc^l many among ht» ad f'itz piled Into the attack with a heavy
uoiïnf. K y right on the head and uppercut Jim na
hen, ht a. vt-nv STRONG h- clinched. After a breakaway Fits put

LANKY BOB VERY S rK . a iivuvv left on the body that came near
Bound 9—Both sparred «etlouely «« doubling Jim up. Corbett put a left on 

Fltz seemed to be boxing weir within 11m* ^ fttee and received a right counter on
self. Jim started the bait rolling with a lhp Jaw Jlm put ble left on the body 
light left on the nose, Bob-countering light- and then allot ,t ,n p„z-s face. Both

don sowing». F.tz was bleeding

hl»8tglovle'*totôUB$f» * face?0U Kltzsimmon* CORBETT SPAT OUT A TOOTH,

rushed In and put a left on the chin, but Hound 13—Fltz got to work with a right
was met by two stiff efts, one tm the jaw, on tbe wind and shot his left for the face,
the other on the nose. They clinched auu c^hlng Corbett flush on the mouth and 
Jim drove his right over the heart beri loosening one of his gold-filled teeth.

:mkî. ïvnSsSSH sssahspiwsrt
set, s s,sia?.!s“W- ,bV‘Jh* but failed ro ”nd \ up with left, on the head and body. Fltz

lot of leading, but failed to^h o stepped rushed but missed, and a clinch followed
hack from two vicious lead“ Fltz would In which Corbett uppercut the Australian 
.mt be denied howev“ and he came again with a right. In the sparring that follow** 
with a pltodriving right on the body As Corbettjook occasion J5Ê*
the round ended Corbett caught a slight ened tooth, tried his right for
iu»x ft. month Fit/ was very strong, the jaw in a clinch, but Fltz kept bis mît w„. brratotoi hard « he tot In to shoulder well In the way. Fltz led wildly, 
c hair Corbettt was not showing the and Corbett ducked, sending a ^tiff punch :p^°huT,dent admirer, expected of toB^jgs^ ^turamtoro* and

■ POMP IN A LOSING GAME. t,S

Hound 10—Bob led off with a left swing, chin, aad followed up with a heavy left 
which Corbett avoided, but the Australian punch on the body, Fltz countering with, 
came back at him, and In the clinch which a right uppercut. Jim poked hi» left on 
followed put a hard left jolt on the Jaw. the nose, which bled again freely,, but the 
Both swung wildly and then clinched, flow seemed to do the Australian no harm.
Corbett blocked Bob’s left, but could not Corbett was standing the battle fairly 
slop a stiff right that landed over the well, bat his color was not as fresh as
kidneys and a hard left that found the the Comlshman’s. It was easy to see
Jaw. Bob’s left found the body, and he that Jlm was tired.
pushed his right contemptuously in Cor- Round 14—Jlm missed the opening lead 
pelt’s face Jim faked a left lead, but with his right, but on the next attempt 
could not draw the wily Co irishman oat. put his left on the jaw, countering stiffly 
Jhn saw this quickly and he adopted d f- with a right on the side of the head. The 
feront tactics. He sent his right with > Australian sent In a right and left on the
lightning speed on the wind1 and his left ! jaw, which Jarred Jim. and then piled In
on the body and face, and came back again j a left uppercut, and as Jlm turned around 
...»fK « right on the body and a left on the to skip out of reach Fit* minted him

Fltz did not like this treatment the back of the head. Fltz seemed to have 
and he took a hand In the attack himself, more power than ever behind bis blown.
He put three bard lefts In succession on Jlm hooked bis left on the jaw, but Fltz 
Jim’s head and swung a right over the ear retaliated with a heavy right on the same 
that Jlm tried to avoid but failed. Jim's spot and they clinched. They broke clean, 
left reached the face, and with his right Fltz made a fake lead with his right, 
he sent a virions uppercut to the Cornish- Instead of keeping his body rigid and 
man’s chin. Jim poked his left in the face throwing his head back as was bis usual 
again, but took a stiff left-hander on the custom In allowl 
Jaw In return, and this was followed by 
two strong lefts on the shoulder. Jlm 
put his left on the body and came to a 
clinch. As they broke away Fits hooked 
him with a right under the ear, but Jlm 
retaliated with a right and left 
jaw. Fltz appeared very confident and 
strong as he went to his corner. Corbett 
did not seein to be weak, but his face 
had a greyish pallor and bis ey< 
nervously as he sat In his chair, 
lost the confident smile* with which he 
opened the battle.

JOLTS ON JIMMY'S OHIN.
Bound 11-Bob tasked, bat Hs left lead 

for the jaw was stopped, and Jlm shot 
two little lefts on the jaw. Corbett’s tight
then found the wind, and he ducked a _ _ „ _
hard left from Fltz. The Australian’s left Terlu Allowed Fell License.

! caught Jim hard on the Jaw twice before L*xidon, March 17.-*A despatch from
-i,ht ft.. ths> hodv dan cine a wav without blood. This seemed to nerve Jim and he they clinched. Jim’s right went to the Athens savs the Greeks In Crete a» a Return Fii/necmed deteriuluâ to keep came In with a vicious right and left cn body and then he shot his left twice un- • f thp Turka holding the fortS»
Sa »z»ito3ve a“d ng^rforiSl l3m In- both sides of Fltz’» tu-ail. Fit» cam-back dor the ear. Fltz pat a light left on the bheR
to to comer swiping right aaS left for with a right string, which cought Corbett sldet of the head, and Jim’s counter on the ^cat,k>"B -‘TîrîU1
the l o lv but Jim's fast foot work took him Just above the ear aud the Californian nose was very weak. Fltz forced mat- tie Into the town aiid pillaged m
out lit reach Fltz came Into a clinch and clinched. They stepped back on the word ters with a hard right swing on the body houses of the Inhabitants without U*
lit fhi hn-iik'nwav got a stiff left uppercut, from the referee and then Jlm put a heavy and a right on the side of the head, aud ' slightest opposition on the part of tari
lloh swung wildly right and left. Some left on the Jaw. to which Bob had no re-i got away without a return. Corbett's left detachment of marine* from the wap.
verv nrettv defensive fighting followed, turn. landed high np on the forehead aud they ships of the powers.ueUheTroen being able to get Inside the A right on the body and n stiff left on the cUnchedv Vitz tried bard for a knock-out P Powers,
other's guard. Long range sparring, In Jaw flush on the face made the claret llow 011 tt)e breakaway, but Corbett cleverly
which Corbett did most of the leading, ful- freely front * It* s nnJf.J}n<1II™<"lf?t avoided danger. Cliuches were frequent
lowed Jlm got In a left on the ribs and he appeared a little rattled. Jlm' and Corbett began to appear tired,
repeated the blow a moment after. hit» doing all t|” vvork. and he snpplementeda blows seemed to lack steam, whoilc Fits'»
•nitled and tiled to corner Jffit, who dodg- right arid left on the Jaw with a half arm tsongh not landing quite so often, had a
ed quickly out of reach and came hack wtm punch, which was Just enough behind the deal more force behind his gloves,
a left on the Wind. Another left cm^the point g*11**^ mu™h more contiden°e A »ght left on the Jaw from Jlm was 
stomach brought the rojind to a cm«, wito ger. Mir^tt .howed mucu more connae e neat|y «entered by Fits’» right, which
the men In a clinch. It was denriy cor- and shlft«l Ills attack from bo^to mw^ lauded on Corbett's chin. Twice in nuc-
bett's on KVm. left landed -lightly^>0 the point of at- cession Fitz swuug his right on Jim’s Jaw

BOUND THBEK FAIRLY EVEN. tt(dt ,nd aa tbe bJu èng he uppercut Fits and rushed him all over the ring. Corbett
Hound ti_Jim opened with a rush and i'-1-i-z sei vzn nowv u gri tn\'l>s 1 eUncbed and Fltz uppercut him hard. The

—u? „ iJTt.h hat-don the wind. Fltz *,TZ STAYED DOWN 9 SECONDS. CornUhman kept up the attack and landed
îîînîU Ilk. I, and tried hard to rash In Bound 6-Fitzsimmons opened the round two left Jolts on Jim’s chin. Fltz’» adher-
renire hnt wL ^ld wlth right and left. Witten right and left swfug for the Jaw, cuts grew wild with excitement as their 
nl .Ls.1 another left lead for the heart which were both short. The fast Austrn- man ruahed In with a hard left on the 
Jlm «topped apoiner sell atnmacb Hud seemed to grow very vicious at his
and countered « -irtt failure and be rushed at Jlm and huggtMl
Corbett put a left on the wind an him hard, attempting to wrestle him
on the side of the head Bob s against the rupee. Referee Siler quickly no-
showed a red blotch where the tlced the roughing and cautioned Fltzalin-
nlan’s left struck. Bob took a hjna in toons. The caution seemed to have the de- That Is tbe Latest a patty B»m»et t# Be Mad ... . _ .. „ w
forcing and lashed out wildly, na*"*‘ * sired effect, for in the clinches which fol- *_ Tew- Cook's Turkish Baths, *04 King W,
with both hands. After a little long-range |jowe<| Hob wag much more careful. Cor- * ovenlugs, OOc,
work Jlm shot right and left on tne nouy ^tt landed a light left on the face and rpv_ 1atpwt i- the "Fitzsimmons " -------and Bob came Into a clinch and landed Bt)b oame back wUb ul8 r|ght on the body 1916 1 ” ' Cambric shirt, Open balte, our own
bis right on the ear before they separated. Hgbtly, but missed a terrific left swing for Dineens have it. It 1» a soft felt, with « matee—tmt \&Bt year’s patterns—that's 
Corbett shot a terrible right onBob s » e the Jaw. They clln<?hed and Bob high tapering crown, and almost why you can have a two-dollar shirt
an5J?ll0Wed lire‘«Itring stob?f ttieh htod !m S^brenkawav. | straight, wide brim. It Is black and for tL Treble’s, 53 King west
clsuly on” of «ri*ellnehes. Bob’s left Corbett sent In a neat and uffertlve right -'something entirely new,, açd as a B„ auk «riPuseagera u Ike Md Ctmm- 
retoiAi thé wind'but Corbett swung right oo the wind and came again with a right sporty hat knocks out anything that try TMs c-mlng la
on the law In the clinch that followed. Ion the ear and a left on the mouth and has appeared In town for a long time. Berths for June and July are already be.
Thon Jim ont his left on the body, and nose, which started the blood afresh, bn- This hat can be seen in Dineen»’ win- iUc applied for; so passengers who wish te
as Bob came In to clinch him Jlm piled couraged by his seconds and the shouts of <*ow at King and Yonge-streels. The j travel In comfort will pltose reserve sc- If
two stlfT rlghts on the wind and followed h e friends In the arena, Corbett followed , *2,5R It Is a shape that the commodatlon at once at 8. J. Sharp's ticket
UP WÎÎk atoher m the body. Fltz landed hisman^all overtoe ring,gabbing him hart hflt manufttcturers have been trying

a ”lce lezît,an Âhe etomnch erAmc11nch fol- near Qmvr-street and hugged Corl»ett close- a long 5*?^: .
right lead for the stomach. A clincn Jy Whlle be clung on Corbett uppercut j All of the other newest shapes In
lowed and Bob got In a straignt o" l,im In the wind, posted a right and left , men’s spring hats are at Dineens, Who
the wind. A llttle hagglng roiTow . uau ^ tlj# Juw and (orCpd Kltz Into his corner. ■ always have the latest fashions from majk_ warrant
for the first time tb<, referet came In Klta ,.anie back at him. however and the Dunlap, Heath, Tress, Christy, Miller, ^T. °™}. ™~ir .r-w 
tween the men and broke tncm. i* fighting that ensued was fast and furious, r^nf>— Rtpteon Yojimana and ail the ^he elilrts we pepfect-nttmg,the bell sounded Fltz put *.JiBattor1^ both ien beh.g covered with blood. «"» 1 StaS’nS TTils year1» i every one of them fnom the rimapat
on the body and swung his left to toe wnt a hari, rlght to toe Jaw and swung hl» Pr'Botpai ma^uracturera. _ inis^y^.rs j {o ̂  m(wt expe^ye. See Trebie-e
jaw, and the honors were fairly even. left catching Fltz under the ear and bring- , shapes are pretty and Din e e . value.

Fl’ra FORGED THE FOURTH. lag him to to knees. i have them all. —— --------------------------------
—. . ,7 , _,,h a U,» The Australian remained down until Slier Dineens’ special at *2, *2.50 and *3 Is T„

Round 4—Jim again led off with a jeL . |l4,d n|ne and thPn got to his feet, Jim the finest hat for the price in the mar- **»a««« c*Jr““ ™ ««el**»»»»- 
Which failed to land, »nd they cltnehed mflhpd at on(v lnd planted right and left keL 
and broke clean. Bob tried the rlgnt tor fin botb o( thp fa(v. p|t7, kept away
the head, but missed, and Corbett pu for a ,|me and recovered easllr. showing 
a hard right punch on the body, aaa iu hi.® wonderful recuperative1,abilities. He 
the clinch swung his right on tne ja • wag „]ow however, and kept cllcchlng. Jlm 
Bob was determined but slow. LorDett , Uppopcut blm repeate(jjy tn tb<k r|jncb(,g pn<j 
commenced to make things P^tty lively, j Rwung right and left three or four Unies 
but they clinched three times without a on tbe Jaw. Fltz appeared very groggy, 
blow being struck. A light left swing but j|m lacked strength to get In the de- 
on the jaw from Corbett was returned elding blow. In a clinch Jlne took a short 
with Interest by Fltz as far as Intention arm nunoh on the nose from the Australian.
Wdnt but Bob’s right and left mMFed tbe ! who had recovered wonderfullv. A couple 
mark’ bv a few Inches. Corbett landed of Jolts on the wind before the bell rang 
two heavv rights on the wind and put a weakened Jlm. As Fltz went to his corner 
straight left flush In the face. Then Jlm he heard his wife say something «boni 
planted his right under Bob’s ear and j blood on Ms face. He turned quickly and 
easily escaped a right and left, Jlm sent s*M:

right to the wind au,l Bob clinched. | Never mind the 
taking an uppercut on the chin before licked,
the break. Corbett seemed to cling to i
«*«, I" thtqfi"l^f’on1’‘hta Ml wtto te* I Re-nod 7-Fltz came an looking fresh and 
strength, h tts sbot ont his lert wiro rer , FVo(l h|R arolm(1, rorbett. however, was 
rifle force on the wind, “"d /iwung a J {t]](i flrHt ^ |pad wlth , )pft „n the Jaw and 
Oils right for the Jaw. whl<* was short. rlahf on |h(1 bodv Kltz stoiined a hard 
Corbett's left landed on the stomach and , ^ M l(.ad for thP bodv, but was wild with 
ho repeated, the dose a second later. He h* p||rh, alld ,pfl „„d Corbett Job bod him 

mltolng right and left, but on bis . thrpp t]rap„ jn thc fsee. Fltz put a light 
third trial he sent his right to the stomacn : nr>pPreut on y,p PMa and thev rame fo
und followed up with two swift lefts on a(1,jlpr Kltz hlpedlns fr-elv J'"-’ (•--
the Jaw. Corbett was on the agressive hptf wa> plentifully besmeared with toe 
now, and after missing a left for toe head Australian’s gore. Jlro sent a light left on 
he sent his right across on the stomach. , thp fapp Bob returned with a left tn 
Time was called with the men clinched . thp h,,dv. which was also llrht. Boh swung 

: aud. smiling In each other’s faces. his rig-lit hart for the Jaw. but missed and
I _ tl-ev clinched. He tried again with the
I FIRST BLOOD FOR CORBETT. ,onie result. Both were cautions for *

Round 5—Jlm swung a hart left on the moment and then Jlm led fly a light left
Jaw. which made Fltz groggy and the on the nose. Bob reached the fa« with a
Australian tried to corner his rival, but tight left but missed with both hands In 
Jim was too fast and got away, sending a an atrenmt to get to the law. Jlm shov-fi 
lefi on the Jaw, a's he skipped back. Bob his I-'ft twice !” the face. Boh countering
was not grinning quite so much non. Jlm too last blow with a left on the Jaw. Cor-

a bit wild with the right -t tn- atom- .wit’s right caught Fltz hart on the wind 
aci. on the first attempt, but on the second but tbe Australian countered heavily on 
1. landed vlv’onsly oh the Wind. They thP head: They were slow In breaking 
exchanged hard right bodv blows and then away. Kltz’s right on the wind brought a
Corliett5 landed with both bands, his tight counter from Cmrbett. with « left on the

. ending the My and his left the Jaw. In «cure snot. Jlm landed n light left on the 
the clinch he uppercut Fltz ami the latter 
returned the compliment with a right hook 
on tbe Jaw. Corbett sent In two right ha -I 

! btxlv punches and they clinched. After 
I tt ev Stepped back Jim’s right rcoehed he 
! wind., but Bob countered with a Jolt under
j the chin. from the Californian made ! Bound 8-Jlmope^jawl

a little under the heart, practically ending the fight. & W J‘“ dr°'r

iHOW IT MUST END.
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NoStorm of Blows lv1Pompadour J im’s
Punishment for Lanky Bob.

sounded.

I\'i
both men ex- 

e body. FltzLIVERPOOL Own Way For Ten Rounds and Then 
Tell—Fitzsimmons Was Bleeding From 

He Was Came and Good, and Evidently Had 
Hand From the Start—Corbe tt Was Fa- 

Side, 20 to 13—The Battle of the Cen' 
Fierce and Furious Fight.

• Corbett Had It All His 
the Strain Began toFrom St John.

............ March d
.............March I»

........................March 24

.......... - April 7
.......... - April 24

-ly low; First cable 
Ma. «34; .teerage, 
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t*=the Fifth, but 
His Man Well In 
vorlte at the Ring

A' Jim 3

% {

tury Was a
__ . wiy __nn<k straight left sell his property at. Brooklyn and Asbnry

Carson. March 17.—O e • Park, and deposit the remaining |17.000
nnneh from Bob Fitzsimmons on tne pu o within ten da’ s. Later in the afternoon

rÆirsrr xrz M%-r.,he ^ -to tk
«-»*. .«-oo-•«« “rounde - taet andj 'z

ndt bear a mark onto not tag, «-«t -

h» had drawn streams of blioou ried me waa the one which split m;
. cMt-«iminons’ snllt lips and sore nose. The others I never felt He fought fair .a 
from Fitzsimmons sp P yalcu- 1 hereafter he may have my respect. If he
but he could not place the blow be «lcu" ; continues to merit It.”

la ted on to win toe fight.

corne»
CÏTM-

eet; ROBINSON « 
et; N. WBATUBR- 
d for freight rates 
»ej. SHARP, 
Freight Agent,
- 78 Yonge-atrasfc

• ¥

1

3 i-

loot and so I kept coming right along until 
arrived. He was weak In 

all hls cleverness could 
onch under 

wor-
!i split my Jlp. 
fought fair .and

1 IontresL

Europe.
■;1
.; Corbett's version of hi» own Waterloo did 

toe fourteenth not vary greatly from Fitzsimmons. “I 
Fitzsimmons. « mistake In not keeping away," was

«everal wild: i&d was to- way lie nut
several ™ * it “Fits, I knew

a terrific 
puncher, but I nev-

^.^vtflo force. I y -x. t^ er calculated on hls
7ilth doubled np and ; ( being able to reach
Jlm dî”Péïrd Into a \ > iM mP. ,f fJ„. «|r,h
ea“n,i lrft on the W'jM. round had lasted ten
“’«“.nd the battle \ ÆgBb worlds longer I would
**w‘ mir Corbett >nve landed him -to a
ïSf Sû» hnccs. WgSL certainty. Hls nose
crawled toward, the “„<*
ropes. wltlLhhi rl^ja / B vobbllng.
ha»6 àid^”ls lu» I’W \ It sounded Just as I
breast and jJ tvlf \ 1 was about to plug
fret.raso thé lower M him with my rfgh*

®wP«nnnc«,t. (Æ < % anrt end the battle.
roJ^ wore an lW « 1 He récupéra ted won-f j

Uwhere he ^ another drubbing at
ato?d surrounded by f ^iort ran^e- My ne-

™TI,, wtwpr Vita wecoiHhi 1In not standing off when he tapped
THE WINNER. . bis aecomw f. inie on the dieek lu the fourteenth lost me

Referee Siler stood over Uorbett witn the championship. That heart 'punch
both hi.uds «P-l,fîcd. aniLiJiwy AtMveiu W ™L<’h^d4»?M‘ np-J 000,(1 breath 
innri voice counted the second». At seven, m<>ve for 16 seconds and It was sev-
Jim made a desperate aud convulsive effo era! minutes before I realized that I bod 
io ra^é blinself to hls (w» breach of etiquette in trying 
use. aud hls head dropped down autU *he t0 follow tip my opponent after he lad 
referee had reaehed the fatal count, plier put nip out. J meant It when I said I 
threw Ills hands np nt tea and uiade bis would be his friend hereafter. He whipped
way quickly out of the >£»*•' M confn- f.“‘,afa “.nd *qaart.' but 1 don’t think he

A see ne of the most ^^r.llr-iaail-1 best man yet. and we will have an- **T never saw such a clever mas In .557
,ton followed, l-'itz was qnl<;klysumjnnd other go |f m<mey can bring him Into the ! life,” said Fltz, to-night, "be got away
ed by a crowd, who burst torongn tn^ ring j from me time and again when I
rP^*ée„:é^.A,:*à?r!!eaû,“ass^ to to^TeTht™ fl"e 80(1 8bOUt *M I gjgff*

hls feet by McVey «“d White. , and Referee Slier threw up bis hands on the
ltTwï»’îmV»ribh”ô toaé It. Wild minors «t the ring There were) Timekeeper Muldoon pulled on the gong
Ln.rïïvsSf "Fool.” were heart for a few h^h7‘ *hp„ «t*™* ; string at 12.0S o’clock and the men faced
iVin.itah but they quickly died he tied bv anvltodv «û tt!!? un" <^h other, Corbett with bl^t back to the
u limine kuowii that Fitzsimmons had . e by *W"'d> as tb'. bj‘Üe 'ms weu 6U11 alld Kltzslmuious blinding sllghlly s.
i En fuir fight The crowd on the plat- “u squaie y. ihe defrot nearly the bright rays stru ck him full In the face.
""" Uw«s cleared partially by had hetoed him to hls méner he l^ eê Corbett danced around lightly
iti? Corbett seeing Fitzsimmons JJro'JJr ! away froni them and rusliPd"*!^ b^r£e Fitzsimmons covering bTs ground more
♦ho hr. iik in the crowd, made a wild dashij ■ flihxH witi. .... pTLfZi F!l\ *?♦ slowly. Both were cautious aud smiling.

arop^d «g «fÉS S m es
DeTrXh,BmLdd7 aîlowaiéée“fFSET' ”r£? ht^n lutri’K

the aven.-., “bls^rrival and ' thnt elin' h.-d with hlm and struck hlm a feebi” fô'wSi" ld “z^fwééd“f'oïbet“°fntT^'raMy
^l»de^r?urenwe"exev?di«erent. b'“w ™ ^ ear the champion onto sm Bed é^ùpXat Mm Mgh^to the 7-11.“"^

crowd qn’f-kly made ,. Isne^fo^ the tiBrody and theK seconds su“ ceded to qtoet- 7ae “'!iébeuXt'a'figh7 l‘e7t''oTtoe" bX“
ri»7n.d'‘un-m’ni.,ud and tog. Bob lifted {”* (ortot down and getting him back to énd brX a'way eleule élm sw'ung l/s
f p!,. t.ll n-kuowlt dgm< nt of the af* , g * left, but missed. A hard ex< hange of lefts
h! - J11 »•.«! lira Fltzslnunons shifted the , The fight was clean and speedy. It dem- followed lu which the Australlsu gbt a 

» phrase, and Mih. hnud to hpr left.and Mistrated two facts-that Corbett Is the little the worst of It. Fltz then adopted 
w .vif/n^tluv carubric handkerchief. Thirty olf'r(*J0,t. ,)0*er of hi« weight In tire world, aggressive tactics and rushed Corbett to 

liter Fitzsimmons sot down to hls H*?11 ^ lt.Z9,n>fi,0n» is able to hit him. hls own corner, but Jlm got out of danger
51 n, !!?,*«* rook's much, as though nothing Ihe Cirtjfornian smotoered the Cornish man and sent in a heavy right on the body as 

h«i£Lied A swollen lip and a red with left Jabs in the face and right and he stepped away. 
f. So2e wen* all the marks <>f n struggle P«t a hard left over the heart and
1 bte«^,w^dh,"^tbtutrar,d„‘s

»%ü b^\"rdrtohrdbéyt"%MU^béd. -I .onad jlmh^héfw^ba'ék ^ he^ad MS Z'tZ, ^'/hért tof't

-uvt klcklne but to thluk that I was fake blow eom in g forward for a counter ^10, nut Mm on the d«‘fcnslve. Jlm swung
flcked with one punch bv a <mr whowas when he thought hltz s was coin- bl8 fe]t hl the heart and they came to-
‘>,.01,1 to stand up before me when n< loriaoiy past nis juv^. Quick as a flash eether On the breakaway Bob sent a vlcl-clx^ lnTo the ring. I had him go ng. ^ ^uWed bnck and (i>^y missed Jim’s upremit to the Jaw. A clinch fol-
-".r'Hé'kéoc^uî^ ot my teeth away for anto^ati. aMVoo^ ! ^wed hrnhe without a blow

? Sh (hir-e-nth round. Wasn’t I fresh? chances on countering on that partleamr “ gn"g “
u reiJT.i ttmr left lead time and again, form of lead afterward*. The battle as BOUND TWO FOR CORBETT.
He missed that P thought it would predicted was fought on purely scientific
before he got In 1 ne j wa# put out and almost new prinelples. Neither v»-4iie Round 2—Fltz opened with a left swing, 
reach me. but It um, - men took any advantage of the privileges hut missed hls mark. They came to a
fair and “luare. hl, friends, and al'owed them hi tbe London prlhe ring clinch and were rather slow In breaking

J 1,11 uiVo mdtt tog the ring for hls dress- rules and there was very little hitting I away. A vicious left from h Itz Just grazed
coaxed toto quitting ta f*nn WUH ,.|ear- n clinches. Frequently Bo', work-si Jlm I Corbett's breast and again they were in- 
Ing room. Bitf re 'd ” d tbP ,-rowd. say . Into a corner and reached for him right dined to hug In the clinch. After a Ureuk-
ft! >' ’ do, |'^ ha.-k (torbett against Fltz- and left, with blows toot would win any away Fltz put on steam and Jlm broke
Ing he would back ulsce.for *20.- ch-implonslilp laittle if they bad luudeii .ground before the Australian, although the
?j?|inJ<îhLIUlLt would post ■*&*> 1" Bold. Fitzsimmons, h mself. admlu that Corbett latter contented himself With feinting and 
which1 hni 'nil denoslt to the Bullion shuffled and slilt- tepped hls way to safe-! did not lend. Unnlly Jim-stood to ground

• BÏnk of Craon. £s aO°rf‘lt‘thaThe wouldty In » man net wh oh simply dazrt him. j aud sent In a neat fett on tbe face and a

Iu
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with blood 1were f of this kind rang blows
slip by hls face, Corbett* underestimating 
hls opponent’s cunning, contemptuously 
threw back hls head and chest, thus throw
ing hls stomach forward. The Australian’s 
small eyes twinkled, and with panther-like 
speed he drew back hls left, with fire 
forearm rigid, and ripped *t Into the pic 
of Jim’s stomach a little under the heari.

Corbett was lifted about a foot off tire 
ground, and as he 
swung hls right on 
oame heavily down on hls knees 
malned down for 16 seconds 
tired to hls corner, while 
siowly announced the fatal seconda. Reach
ing the last count he threw up both hls 
hands and left the ring.
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FITZSIMMONS LAURIER KNOCKS OUT JAMES CORBETT LAURIER. >ROBERT if.-'ti

I

I had him dead to 
I knew I could wear him 

BREAKING CLEAN IN THE MK8T.
U,

'

••Salad»'’ Tea Is Ml nerve dhlilblag
on his toes, Hls

Special Talaes.
1000-page letter books, fine whH* 

paper, leather bade and corners. *1.21 
each. The Vagetty Fountain Pen se-lig 

, rapidly at *1 each. Blight Bros., 61 
Yonge-s-treet.i apply to

teamship Co,
[TH KIVEB,

Pember’. Turkish baths, ISO Yon g».
1

dread 4 Toy’s gasps.
We bave, handsomely 

sand-paged Letter Book 
tog for *1.28, usual prl< 
good thing, we hare it. 
Stationers and Printers, 
Jortan-strcets, Toronto.

IRK. 578 bound, one toot», 
which we are set»* 

Ice *2. If it I» a 
Grand A Toy, 

Wellington and

». A Trame Mgr

XBE FITZSIMMONS MAT

UN

. * ..TERS’
FROM !r

DTORONTO
ESDAY

if
i f-

ofl’lce, 78 Yonge-atreet

Coe*’. Turkish Beths, 90» King E« 
day. 7Be.

G IAPRILD
p.m.
►usinées offer)

I 1
yi

be attached to Paclila 
>ronto at 12.30 p»a

IBS' or IDS.”
NOTICE. 
>adide Junction end 
•th Toronto, has '

THE KNOCK-OUT BLOW* Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms *1 and *1.5* 
per day. Special rates to weekly 

i boarders. Table d'hote, • to 8 o'clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 248

A wonderlul aid U digest lea -Adam.’ 
Tnlll Fruit! Cun. Allow US I Ui Ma I too to 
he pained atf eu von.X

Pure Caul Required.
Train loads of high-grade coal for 

John Kent & Co. are the size of the or
ders sent by the manager of this com
pany. This coal Is pronounced the 
best by all sensible people. The Kent 
Company are pleased with their suc
cess In obtaining such a fine quality 
of coal, as It Is bringing volumes of 
business and pleasing their customers. 
Office, 78 Yonge-atreet, near King.

Frtherstonhaagh d Co., patent sul
•nd experts. Bank Commerce Building, T

March and April are two of the 
roost delightful months to spend In 
Florida. For descriptive literature 
about the "Sunny South," special rail
way fares, tourists’, resorts, hotels, 
farms, orange groves, etc., apply or 
write to J. R. Walker ft Co., 16 To
ronto street, Toronto.

Baths, steam heated, 137 mud 1*9 Yonge.

Fer Indigestion la any term, use Adam* 
TuUI Frulll. See that the trade

each 5-Mat psek-
arkHE HOIK. name Tutti Fruttl Is

age.

S -f.I Wild sed Showery*
Minimum and maximum temperature*? 

Calgary, 14-38; Prince Albert, 16-82; Qu’« 
Appelle, 12—36; Winnipeg, 20—38; Pert Ar
thur, 10-34; Parry Sound, 16-^40; ToronTo. 
12-34; Ottawa, zero-30; Montreal, 6—26; 
Quebec, 4 below—22; Halifax, 6—96./' 

1’KOBH: Decidedly milder; occiskaadl 
showers.

iH 1
ULAR 1 blood. I've got him( hisw r 7,PRESS IEVEN WORK TN THE ’SEVENTH.•Û ’

7

N. //, oronto.m■ i
tsteamship ■.r.meul.

ew York 
icago.
id Station) daily at 
laic at 2.08 s-i-

I From ' 
, .Southampton. .New York 

... .Southampton. .New York 

... .Liverpool...........New York

AtMarch 17.
St. lzOUlH. .
Aller.............
Majestic...
Amsterdam... .Rotterdam. ...New York 
Phoenicia......Hamburg......New York
Island....................New York

swung.x> :\ tï 1 %"'r
!■v

I
246 Copenhagen

K.
Take Tear Chelae.
every kind of tempting 

bloom at Dunlop’s. LIMee, violets, cap- 
nations, daffodils, roses, from *1 a doe- 
up. What you wlH, all fredh and 
charming. 5 King west and 446 Yonge- 
atreet.

\ lThere’stion at Hamilton 
or New York and

First-class offices for rent in the 
McKinnon Building, *12. *15 and *18 per 
month, well lighted, ventilated, heated, 

elevators, bicycle stable.

* kon application at 
Phone 434), or at 

Offices.
i cen-electrlc

trally located, and up to date In every 
respect. Apply to Sidney Small, or 
to the Janitor, at the building, 482

1 ■

i7/
B1BTHK.

M 1'iVHEN ER—On Sunday, March 14, the 
wife of J. G. Mitcfaener, of a son.

1E. *" 7/j
Cook’» Turkish Bath». $04 King W. 

Ladles 75c.5 E yK HEREBY GIVE!* 
kill be made to tbe 
hit the next session 
L orporate the l>o 
Loan Associa tion of 
[in tbe Province ot 
fty already In corpor
is of tbe Revised 
*7. for the purpose 
'fcsoelatlon to carry 
In the Dominion of 
powers of a loan 
society. Dated at 

hi foresald, this 1st 
v*7. MACDON'Er.I» 
street. Toronto, Bo
ni icsnte. 8

«nnre spot. Jim .... - w., . .
law and both «want; wildly, h Itz nut !*i« 
left glove lightly on tire f«iee and. ns Fltz 
clinched.

HEATHS
ROBINSON—At Newton Brook, oo 

16. 1807. Wlltowmlne, Infant daughter of 
Wfillam and Jennie Boblneou. aged U 

month. 28 days.
Fuaeral private

Mon ii men ts.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- 
D. McIntosh & Sons, office

IPTT KiHtr 11k1111 » "" I*»’ ........... . V V .
lie nonercut Corbett with a right 

on the jaw. Both were sparring for wind 
at the* end of the round.

FAS'»’ ffGHTINC TN ETOHTH.
Ith a light left, 
ustrsllsn swung

facturer*.
and showroom. 624 Yongu-etreet. oppo- 
eite Maitland-strest, Works, Yonge- 
» treat. Deer Park. ___ **•

i
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Fitzsimmons drew back his left and ripped it up Jz.
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rtdPfflTEKS' f-fANGERHi 1 ITALY TRADEburning kitchen stove. which effects * 
yearly saving of some $70 In the fuel 
55, and is a godsend In «.««untry
37tSfSdtho^

Mr. C. L. Harris. M. B„ will open 
a conservatory of music at the corner 
of Hunter and MacNab. .

Peel's Band, which wae organli«l as 
the Naval Brigade Band of the B. u.
E.. and broke away about a. year ago 
to form an organization of ,ts 
has affiliated with the S. O. B. again.

M. Coyle, ex-trainmaster of the M.
C. R. at Detroit, has been appointed 
superintendent of the T„ H. ana a.. 
with headquarters at Hamilton. It is 
said that General Manager Woodard 
and all the officials here, with the ex
ception of two, will then lose their

Nominations of candidates for the 
aldermanlc vacancy In Ward * too* 
place this morning. Returning Officer 
J. Nellgan received the names of J.

.. \v fVroks William Hancock, William 
■e Thinks li Weald be • Seed 1U» ** Hand and Thomas Dixon, but the last- 

the Uueen Weeld Mark me Diamond named withdrew a little before a 
, ... . ... ... o'clock. Candidates Hancock and
Jubilee by Liberating All the • Cr00k8 favw. tax exemption to manu-
Pellilcal Prisse##» - Emeralds Present : facturer». Candidate Hand says ne 

Liuiue."- ttesth ,f Dnvtd I for back taxes and the rights
of the poor man.

! Henry Cartwell is suing the corpora- 
tion for *20C0 for a fail on the side-

Hamllton, March li.*—(Special from walk . . pv.hn de Paris
Our Staff Correspondent.)—Ireland s , w Watkins is taking a va- Paris, March 17.—The
patron saint was honored here to-day : catlon trip ln Florida. says It understands that Italy is on th
si atÆSi'xs1 «s-^*s£rai”ï,sass » «ytxJZSTï »'««»

ling also said complimentary things fam,lleg about half way between the coast of
ofmv*.m' . .1, celebration A very large number of worshippers and the Sicilian coast, in ex-
wa,hTn T^cfatTon HafT It wg* P~-1 aUended ^ sp^a^ser^ces at^St. fQp the Illajld of Perim, off thè

rooted by the AncleotOrderofHlber O'ReUly pleached. Wlegand's mass Arabian coast, in the Strait of Bab el 
i?env dJF Burnsprincipal*of‘th^'Da- was vJryP. impressive,y given under Mandeb, and at the entrance to the 

dies' College, delivered an address. He Prof^ Morrisey^ Mu)jlcal chlb present- Red Sea. The Island of Perim, belong- . 
m^raThall iL?Irlsnh pôntlïlu prisoners ed a program drawn from Llsst. Ja-1 ing to Great Britain, Is a bare rock
Lh^ would* be doing aPgracluu.Pact and dassohn. and Relnecke this morning about five miles long, on which turtle
one appropriate to her Diamond Jubi- ^"f^^ble feature was t^ shell are taken, whereas the Island of

£-m S5S a E£H st ivtrzxuz «a wsssSffiWBTS Msh paenop.A ™4icd,TCript,on of a students'„fe duces WhSST££t

a«er^|r, SSiSeltt ' loFv&d e^t.lvho’ 5ÏÏ*SÏÏJS?ot STbSK*tWl

toward England and the United State M7 wooostreete , oughfare of the Mediterranean, Pan-
Sh^Craerson0whdy îhe0rQu«nre,h^,dAdo an^'s^ietL^ Uo"^ hïï father, was ^aria. now an Italian convict depot 
?u«.erJT?’8?hettîL‘ British Parliament sent to Fenetang Reformatory to-day could be converted into another of tne 
îs*mov?ngtaîong*1th^Hnes which some by M&strüte JeUs for two years. He strongly fortified static»» <* the 
£ the prira££ agitated, not wisely wep^ bitterly a, a constable ied him t^wh.qh are ali^paris

bRev^Father Htnehey and Rev. Fa- The Court of Revision haa refused stances. The Echo de Pari®
ther O’Reilly also delivered addresses. Senator Molnnes* appeal against the the hope that the powers wl?l na reels-
A program of vocal and instrumental assessment oif 700 feet frontage on and refuse to permit the tran r ^rte? L Being composed of pa
music was rendered by the following: Bundum-street for a sewer on Tort. I îalànds referred to.___________ town lot No. 1 on the north side of
Mrs F Mackelcan, Misses M. Thom- Electrician W. Been was attending ni ha rrat BRITANNIA laide-street. west of old Toron to-» tree;,

/lice Hanley and Maggie Neville; the dynamo of the Hamilton Electric AIL8A BEAT BKITA.n.ma. TuWU Qf York (Toronto), described a» fol-
UmJÜf. F. Morrisey, James Fax (To- Works last night when a flash mfiam- ^uejb £ ^3- A^lîfdÆt wb^TÎ.
ronto) and E. G. Payne. ed his eyescauslnff °» Allai, started In a fresh southerly |n«r*cvled by the «astern limit of a tone

THE EMERALDS. ness. Dr. Bates led the eleotnomn breeze to-day In a race for a pr ze given ]2 (Mt wlde, „,id point being distant lib
u entertain- home, and it will be some days before bT j,rv,ld,nt i.'aure over a 49-mll« course fet,t measured easterly along said limit of

At the Standard beatre an .nt.■ *0 be gets to work again. from here to Saint Tropez and back. The street from the eastern limit of louge- looriNG SHEETING SHBLVI

sstsïsisk^mÆb. j» suriiargssrss.'tt ïs: .■ssiis.'wts’ pmm>

ass,-;;"5™ a?iL‘“i;.v • SiffSi »a»*R,aæSv^—• -“• --'•>•' K*ssssn-»«i£ns
"s^srsfrôo »«««« jot,. SHAffiro^’S.’K sSS.'SwS

o'clock. About 150 Sons of Ireland ----------- ton except that he was rather severe in *‘l?*‘dl‘t®t'(Jru”;lb,el* >c 8 I» leased to Kd-
and sons of Irishmen sat down to an Dr<|k ef j„nB n Bell, s f I sneer The hi, crltlclan. of ex-thaliman Gideon. II- ^uh KvuI11( ’
excellent repast. Saskatchewan Preleat Dies • tus will go into tialulng ut once. l-arcel 2. Being composed of part of old

The toast list, a lengthy one, was not itainral Death. titi-o nv instated Torouto-streit and pan of town lot No.
commenced at midnight. aninrai iseeia. FRED TITbÿ RKPINSTAllsi». j on (Jje lllprtll ,[je 0f Adelalde-street.

_ . viri attvhiSON Winnipeg March 17.—(Special.)— Niagara Falls. Ont., March 17.—(SpeetoU w(Mt cf 0|d Toronto-street, Tow-n of York
DEATH OF DAVID AITCH1SON. Winn peg. M.membeT 0f the Manl- —Secretary K. t\. Ovlatt of the t ort Erie (yoronto), coninienciug_at a point on the
David Altchison. head of the City J°bn H. Bell M m Q d MaHter Jockey Glub ha* received permission from t ,ldt ot victoria Street, where it is in- 

O,- •oo--L.. 0« «.I, Street west, toba I.eRtslature, past urana musier Koyal Highness the Prince of Wales ,er,,cted bv the southern' face of wall ofPlaning Works, 98 Main street ^ tjle Maa<mlc Grand Lodge and a n^iîaaal prize cup of the clnb hXe No GH MI d p01 n t le-U)g distant 124
and uncle of Cb^f Altchtoon , pioneer of this province. Is bead. after him. The race In which the cup will an(l ;I in. hes measured northerly along
Fire Brigade, went down this evening ^ Crosby, a member of the Manlto- [M, |dvrn |H f0r polo ponies; distance, six ,u|d nmlt of street from the northern limit
to his cellar to attend the furnace and Legislature for Dennis, is precart- (u,longs. The value of the race, which ^ Adelalde-street; thence north lu th-grec*
stayed so long that his wife grew , .. dtb typhoid fever. will be rua on June 25, Is $loOJ. The cup wn( ui0ug said side of Victoria-street 41

ssrii^ni^'^r? as.5wsi ^wass. jss-? s?
fled to find her. ehfl^ndA* physictan tural dratlL Hrv3at" ’̂dgrMcOuf|re ROSEDAI.E LACROSSE CLUB. faci-^nd fmeTîlnVîu rear8»» feet and It)
ÏTÏÏiS in Ind^n^n^Mr. An ^^Xe^^O hfflr^ ÏKJWÎ vYctoria-Mraet VfTSŸndTÎJbS

Altchison dead, from heart failure. flxe<| tor hearing the preliminary objec- 2À,bnrlld!uJ-road to. organise the Rose- to the limit form.ng the rear limit of
The deceased was a»ut 65 years of "ions, when the petitioner's counsel an- ^J^QSSm Club, Th?club will place premises No. lu e adelalde-street ; thence ™
age and highly respected. pounced that the case would be with- “ giroug team in the J union City League., ““rth-^degrecaeast Jtonf pr(!m^raa “d "

A DEADIXXTlt STILL. drawn._______________________ » to j^tY liKr pA
There 1» no. change In the dealock BYEH8QN ntn METTLE, M? li. J. Blaney; vice-president, Mr. F. Ises No. US Vlitorla-street,

HalT^Meyor ^Colquhqun w<anu'a*third ----------- SuY-'^ulge^NTr*’”'Marriott'; îa'ptaîn, and <to th.-° northern limit ^f the qp UCKEK & 8POTTON, BARRISTl
party S‘».W The Shaker ,b. ,.w. ^..Is.-r. Sfi.^Tu^yf' F-bold ^-b.-J^^^ty.^Then TsoBCtors. etc.. Owe- Sound and

Mr. Hall says he prefers to refer the tigsed !■ 6resl IsdlgBall.m. HAMILTON GOIF CLUB feet and ------- ' *
matter to the Finance Committee ra- March 17.—A tre- HAUjuru« w ' of commencement. I71UIKB & IRVING. BARRI!
ther than to anv outside person. While ^e® MoIne»^j.a., maren Hamilton. March 1 Special.)—The Ham- qq i,r perty ore erected two brtek lX-«ollcltors etc 10 K1na-Mtreet wen

ssh i KrtÆssii? SLSTtïÆ iMi.TJ ,?if jssS. vnrvs swsjfe&w?' ax “< M"5”iSif«2p:1ï»?‘ïïrf“;r e «««.>» '“r„„rs'T?.s:,r"t.,d1r'iSi.sk a«4s$wt&*.....

agalnet him Is due to V» too great Jv building and loan associations Browne; cmnmlttee. J. S./Hepdrle, P. M. wvgt Bide of Francla-street and northerly
readiness to talk. *£l bLe Swte making wholesale Bankler. 1*. V. Crerar; ground committee. 7rom ,he ,orth umlt of King-street 128

a Rru-ipvrv FVKÏNT °>er tn®, 11 vocorrun tion J. Morrison. It. Brace! andltoM, A. GI ilea- f , ;t iucUes; then south 74 degrees west
A SOCIETY EVENT. charges of legislative corruption. „„ K. ferrie. followlug the uortherly limit of land own-

Lieut. Thomas W. Lester of the 13th Speaker Byers demanded that the let ----------- <-d bJ ,*p |,tP jub„ g. Baldwin 50 feet
Regiment was married this afternoon ter be read In its entirety. Lambert re GREN'B. KNOCK DOWN TENPINS. more or less, to the rhur.h land: thent-e 
at 5 o’clock to Miss Emma Springer, fused, saying the =°™‘"“nl5fdt'^d tbe No. 4 section. B. Co.. R. In .ommond TOrth 7® degjSes^weet along 'be sald 
daughter of the late registrar. Rev. confidential. Hie r?,ert„. ,, of Sergeant Craig, beat No. 2 section. K. church lard oft feet, “"”•> 74 degrees
Dr Lyle performed the ceremony, af- sergeant-at-arms to procure It, and it ,, R 0 ln command of Sergeant Ann- east parallel to tbe »»tMyJlmU of «e 
“r whlohPthe Iyocmgt roupie went to wafread in the House. rtre-«,£t M the Ar“ÜUrT ^ "rtraL Jmh
New York on their wedding trip. Speaker Byers then r«ignea. an ia»t ulght «• follow». 1U d greet <*«tt followlug the west limit

A RUNAWAY demanded a thorough Investigation r „ (o K. Co. 0f »ald FranciH-»tre« t 5U feet to the t»lace
the charges made against hlm^eir ana gf 491 8ergt. Armstrong 42.1 of beg nulng. On this property are erect-
other member*. Many members cf t«of& MeBruln.. 401 Pte. Naylor   8W pd three Ulck stores and dwelling», known
fered resolutions declaring confidence pte. fx>rr...... 447 Pte. Hyde V. 400 a41 No». 8. 10. 10ft and Ï2 Franvi»-»treet;
în Mr Bvers and protesting against pte> Castldy.<.. 850 Pte. Vanwlek.... 448 all occupied by teuanta.

TO,.,....................ÛP5 Tot., .................. 155 4-n'^ T'-Ti
make what heterm” ^uroose ----------- Murrsy-stieet. according to registered plan
play, and adhered to Ills purpm»«. ELECTRIC ROAD WON. No. 4il, commencing nt a point on the

easterly limit of Murrey-street distant 50 
feet ti Inehjm ineu»urrd southerly along 
aald eantern limit of Murmy-street from 
it* intersection with southern boundary of 
Orde-street; Cheuct* «till southerly along the 
eastern limit of Murray-at reet 85 feet 
Inches, more or lea», to land devlaetl by 
the Mid Thomas Best to trustee» for Dor- 

v Ann Koitler: thence easterly parallel 
to Orde-Ktreet 130 feet ; thence northerly 
parallel to Murray-etreet 86 feet 8 Inches: 
thence westerly parallel to Orde-street 130 
feet to place of beclnnlDg.

On thl» oropeity I» a iletncheil two-etory 
brick build1 nr known n« No. 60 Murray* 
street, occupied by a tenant.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, aud the 
balance within thirty day* thereafter with
out Merest.

For further particulars of the various 
property, together with the 
he ica «e* and conditions of

» ffXCLUSIVILY OEHTLEMEW’S FINE «OOTWEAW J
J.J ■> I

HIGH GRADE AT 
OR DINAR Y PRICES.

Adjustable Double BraceThe Comfort of an Old Clove 
Beauty of May Roses

Softness of Velvet
•s-jjfjgWjjpjaa j Are all combined in

flL-YEvm. The Lily $2.75 Shoes
i Shoes that have caught Toronto 

RADt^WARK people with a tight grip. They are 
charming conceptions that fully realize their designer’s ideal—to 
make a man’s shoe that should be both beautiful and cpmfortable.

for the Burt ft Packard “Korrect Shape"Shoes and the

Talk of a Swap of Islands 
Between Them.Fittingly Honored by 

Hamilton People.
Ball and SocketHANCER81.

f* -SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK.g

FRANCE DOESN’T LIKE IT.ê

SERVICE IN ST. PATRICK'S. DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPIvIT?SICK HEADACHEi

Paris Paper Wants the Powers to 
Forbid the Deal.

•- TinRev. Dr. Burns Lectured to the 
Ancient Hibernians.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.Sole agents 

celebrated “Lily ” $2.75 Shoe*.
anun-em use »t. are be, j m«m

74 Y0RX-STThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smatt PHI.

'frOBOTelephne 2080.
GU1NANE BROS.t JOHN GUINANE

j am till m r.M. 15 King Street West. i
The Island ef ranlnllarla. In the lied Mer

le he Exchanged 1er the Island 
-The Fermer I» Sew en Italian

, Late ef
THE NEW MODELS OF THEranaam.

of Peril
tenvlet Bepet With a Pepalallen ef 

7000 and Has Bee* FrnM-RnlsIng Capa
bilities—The Other Is a Barren Keck-

Remington! jo;
' feet of the proposed section by the 
subjoined table; Small Dose. STANDARD! YPEWRITKR

Tbe Number
"Hebert
Altchison - Ventral Items ei Blew». Small Price. «1 NunbesLie. IJe.

Pop. now. prop. Red. ether fable Blew». 6 inCounty Towns.
Sflult Ste. Marie.. 2.415 
Walkerton ..
Orangeville ..
Sandwich. ....
Prescott .. ..
Cayuga .... ,
Milton ...............
Belleville ....
Chatham ....
Kingston .. ..
Perth .................
Bracebridge ...
North Bay ....
Slrncoe ..............
Ccbourg ....
Brampton ..
Petesboro...........
Port Arthur (special 

enactment) ..
L'Orlgnal ....

Portage

Thi77
8: US

: m
<r \ it pays to buy the best 1

X Seeds, '
\ Plants, Shrubs,
\ Bulbs, Etc.
•Everything for the garden. Ver>B 
m iHsst quality aud prices rlgbr. m
Vhe STEELE, BRIGGS 1 
1 SEED CO., Ltd. ’
% 130-IJt King St. E. Tel. 1988.

08
« ULiquor License Bill Gets a 

Scorching
7
58 ‘£i

8:::: lieïe

i::il
•:sl

25 17 Embody the practlcsl experleeae of 
yeere and tbe guarantee of » long 
repuuular.

17 10 establ

K88
7 SPACKMAN & ARCHBAL44

UuFROM A TRADE DELEGATION 4» Adelaide at. Bast. Tor#ate.

cWjSL"
5S

31
7 Hoi

1734
Ir* 811 TO RENT............ .

THi VRNI8HED HOUSE TO LBT-FOB 
Jj year, or summer mouths; 10 rooa 
every convenience; Jarvls-street,
( ml ton; rental satisfactory to rvspoia 
tenant. Murdoch, Cameron & Macdoj 
1» Court-streej.

;. 2.098
:i:SS 
:|:«§ 

a. . . . . m
Met the Government as Representing 

Ten Thousand Strong.
:$» Rat TRUSTEES’ SALE812Pe 1214Nl it;26s GG OF

Valuable Freehold Property In 
the City of Toronto.

WHY THE DISTINCTION ? 
op licensees were permitted to sell 

togaoco only ln thfe Districte of Nl- 
__ing, Algoma, Thunder Bay and in 
N*rth Renfrew. Why was ffileh a dia- 
tirtotlon made? Even the temperance 
peôple would not oppose the extension 
of this privilege to the ahop men 
throughout the province. Resuming, 

Attorney-General Hardy and his col- h| dealt with the section regarding 
leagues have apparently got them- the hours of opening and closing. This 
,-lvea into a maze on the liquor quea- section also allowed the guest to con- 
tion out of which it will be extremely atune liquor during prohibited hours, 
difficult for them to extricate them- bpt prohibited him from buying it, 
selves. If it can be raid of the pre- wWob wae a very peculiar arrange
ant license law that It pleases nobody, ment. Hie proposed section, he saw, 
then with double force it may be mud M weu M section 64. should be 
that the amendments proposed by the «upended to altow the sale aa well as 
Government in their new bill are pro- cxmaumptlon by guests, travelers and 
yoking a still more vigorous kick from lodgers during prohibited hours, 
all affected by iL But a week ago tjm4t
huge temperance delegation clamored THE AGE LIMIT.
In Mr Hardy's ears tor reforms, and The solicitor also opposed the pro- 
yesterday the liquor men of all kinds pceed age limit of 21 years. This was 
combined to wait upon his Government a moet vexatious provision, for It of- 
to request that the interests of the ten Included married men In Its re
trade be not encroached upon by any r striction. The proposal of the tem- 
néw measure which might be intro- , pe ranee people to place the onus of 
duced proving the age of the buyer upon the

IIAVERSON AS SPOKESMAN. license holder was a most unreason-
Nr.JamesHavet^^t.s^'iicltoi^rM'the £i ™i*

“ted ^^kJ^T He introduced the age be ascertained to a certainty? 

the deputation as representatives of an ABOLITION OF SALOONS,
association ‘^"^deddl^ Of the abolition of saloons he had
the license holders, brewers and ai ^ »0 flay. "Saloons are not under»tillers of the Prov»nce. together wrth ‘^d‘°by“lfhe *S£SSh£2 Avocates, 
those enf°£?d. r traffic The They are spoken of as mere drinking
closely allied to the *b<V10LaI.COUIê bill dens, where neither a meal nor bed 
bringtag doxvn of «to Harcourt bill ^ ^ ol)Ulned tor love or money.
va9.rnvernment to press They are not aware that there are 
thM? vl^s Mr GHaverson claimed probably more meals obtained at the 
that Sir Oliver Mowat’s pledge had not saloon than at any hotel, Ui each case 
been broken inasrauch a* it In no way the saloon to a restaunuit, supplying 
nffSred to a Bcenee bill, but to pro- meals to large numbers, and at a 
hi i,mon total or partial. The Marter price less than can be obtained at the 
ïïn wra a me^re of partial prihibl- regular hotels or eating houses of glmi- 
tion which met with two objections, lar character. They serve a very use- 
first the duration of jurisdiction, and, ful purpose and meet the demand of 
secondly as to whether it was the that portion of the community who de- 
desire of the province. To test the «ire refreshment without hotel aocom- 
latter queetlon the plebiscite bill wee modatlon. Nowhere Is the law with 
passed submitting the question of pro- reference to closing during prohibited 
hibitlon to the electors at the January houni better observed; the keeoer not 
elections of 1894. After this vote was u*ual]y living on the premises, closes 
taken Sir Oliver Mowat's pledge was his saloon a* soon as the hour for 
given on Feb. 8, 1894. In which he pro- closing arrives, and It is not open on 
«Used prohibition or partial prohibition Sunday."
Jn accordance with the decision of the 
Privy Council. To test the question of 
jurisdiction seven questions were pre- The section empowering the License 
ioared with the assistance of the tern- Commissioners to remove a license if 
perance counsel, ail 'of which dealt petitioned by at least 100 persons, or 
With prohibition,' not one of them with not less than three-fifths of the elec- 
license These questions were argued tor*-in a residential district, was but 
jby counsel selected by the temper- another way of declaring that there 
ance party and the decision of the should be no licenses Issued In such 
court of last resort was given against diet riots. It required a majority of 
the jurisdiction of the province as to electors to declare In favor of the Is- 
total prohibition, but in favor of the sue of a license and the property of 
province an to local option; an act al- the license' would, therefore, have to 
ready on the statute book. He asked suffer depi latlon and his license be 
what word or line of the decision of destroyed /Ithout compensation etm- 
thc Privy Council would warrant any ply becaun. of a momentary whim of 
action under the Mowat pledge, which the electors. The present law in that 
dp&R exclusively wltii prohibition, not respect was drastic enough, 
with license.

•pekssassa fer■allaiter Barer»** Acted
These Opposed t* Temperance Views - 
Sir Olivers Pledge. They 1ST, Bas Not 
Boca Broken, Tel Ike llareeart Bill

SITUATIONS WANTED.
-IVTANTED-TO TAKE AGENCY 
W sell mining shares. Box 100, S 

aru Falls. Can.

12 o'clock noon, tue following property in

Tu
luBf#« Sell Tfceei-WfcaS Their Sag.
tigiij
liouJ
Itiiul
Shj
tilt- 
via I

FIft-À N C1A L._____ _
iTfoNRY TO LOAN OX CITY 1 
M Perty. H. V. Cawthra. 103 Bay

ni TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPEU* 
lyl —lowest rates. Maclareu, Maedoni 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, 1 
ronto.
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blind
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LJ ILVKR CREEK TROUT PONDH-P 
speckled trout aud black bass 

April and June delivery. Apply to C. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Yoi 
streets, Toronto.

and
not
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froli
ring
wen
burr

EDUCATIONAL.
tl-ttCENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

ttrfoV^.b'oÆ.^îi
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of t!
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ple<-

* v and ail commercial subjects: *^orresp<#ni 
Invited. Address W. H. Sbaw, I tin

anv
miLEGAL CARDS. it
wbTPARKES & CO., BARRISTERS. 

fj Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

off
pur

thuIL LI AM N. IRWIN,BARRI STE 
. Heitor, etc., 1U2 Freehold Bull 

„„ 1452. Loans negotiated at 5 . 
no commis-Ion; real property and I 
vency receive special attention.

lug
thuTel. loti
not

bet
sta

V
Ugh 
i ’or 
lugIN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS. w
ku
Cor

the
r OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 8( 

JLJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 
King-street ei 

oronto; money
Qucbetr Bank Chambers,
«•orner Toronto-street. T 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

/ Inr
?li?T> E. K1NG8FORD. BARRISTER, 

X\ licltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 11 
nlng Arvode>

G REN’S. KNOCK DOWN TENPINS. 
Ni>. 4 section. B. Co.. R. (>., ln command 

Craig, beat No. 2 section. K. 
G.. ln command of Serge 

at a bowling match at tne

K. Co.
v.-eea*.... 491 8ergt. Armstrong 423

Com. Me Bra In.. 401 Pte. Naylor...
Pte. I/orr...... 447 Pte. Hyde..... ^
Pte. Castldy. . 350 Pte. Vanwlek...

........ .................. .1005 Total ................

ELECTRIC ROAD WON.
Niagara Falls, Ont, March 17.—(Special.) 

—The last curling mate* 
played here last night 
Chamtlona and the EleqITTC 
The losers supplied an oyster 

Elec

NT.'
log
Coli
r:lll

O ANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS 
Mneda

Xj 5 per cent. MaclnrSn,
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
ronto. It.

ra"Roderick Graham. 122 Evans-etreet, 
was walking behind his cutter this 
evening on Jackson street, when the 
big bays drawing it ran away and, 
rushing through to Welllngton-street, 
dashed into a lawn and struck a tree, 
breaking the pole and cutter all to 
pieces.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER MURPHY A Kff 
U Surveyors, e-e. Kstabllshetl 1X52. 1 01 

uer Bay and Ult Umond »l reels. Tel. 1836.

the
SOME SUGGESTIONS. of part of lots 

the east side ofWHAT WAS WANTED. Among the suggestions for amend-
The truth of the matter was that mente which he threw out In conclud- 

the temperance party desired a mea- Ing were the following: 
enre of restriction under the license act. An amendment suggested is that the 
which would practically destroy the bar of licensed premises may be open- 
traffic. This he characterized ae dis- ed after the hours of polling on elec- 
honest, as it wae an attempt to force tion days.
the Provincial Legislature to assume It is further suggested that licensed 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion Par- shop-keepers be allowed to sell bottled 
1 lament, the latter power having the liquors in sealed packages In less

It was than three half-pints. The necessity 
of Sir Oliver for this amendment Is the more urgent 

seeing that druggists may no linger 
sell as they have heretofore.

It further allows those who do riot 
desire to get their liquor in a bar room 
to procure their supplies from the 
shop. Even from a temperance stand-

THE PROPOSED BILL. ' ' nr el » .ft™ fl?d ^ deslrab,e-
__ .. . . . . , ... .. „ At present the defendant 1» a com-
He then proceeded to deal with the l petent and compellable witness in his 

proposed bill, considering first the sec-Fown oasM. In a„ crlminal matteis the 
«ion restricting the number of licenses law of the nomtnlon Is that the de- 
40 three to the first 1000. and one to fPndant i, a competent, but nr t a -om- 
each subsequent 600. This section de- reliable witress, and the Scott Act 
etroyed 1C2 licenses In the province ; contains a similar provision. Why 
■without compensating for the loss en- then, should the defendant under the 
tailed upon those who lost their II- License Act be treated differently’ 
censes. The Royal Commission appoint- Sdrely the accused license holder Is 
ed by the Dominion Government had entitled to as much consideration as 
den died that compensation in such the ordinary criminal. Especially is 
cases wae but legal and Just. Beside», this desirable seeing that the penalties 
It would mean that a treat many per- under the License Act are very severe 
sons would be thrown out of employ- and belnff Increased, 
ment. There was no public expression The conspicuous absence of Chris- 
Jhat there were too many licenses and ttan sentiment. In the expression, of 
If they were reduced. It would tend, lie- the last deputation came in for sar- 
sides, to create a monopoly in the castle reference before the liquor deal- 
smaller towns. He Illustrated the ef- erfr mouthpiece sat down.

Mr. Smith of St. Thomas represent
ing the shop-keepers, followed. Amid 
considerable laughter, he suggested 

ai w that It was a very embarrassing thing
(New York for a shop keeper to ask a ladv If she

was 21 years old. It was ire shops 
that were mostly patronized by that 
sex.

The Attorney-General, on account of 
the opening of the^ay's 
l egislature, was unable 
extended reply. He contented himself 
with congratulating the speakers for 
the able presentation of their case, 
which, he said, would receive every 
consideration by the Government 
when they came to deal with the bill.

T
Tor

i BUSINESS CARDS._____
CSTORAGK-BK8T AND CHEAPEST 
O v city. Lester Storage Co., 380 Spar 
na-avenue.

Brnnkrn Thieves at the Bsmker.
2 o’clock yesterday morning two

^ isasaisirss a&sg?4kee8™,WN-îra nSkîng

tbelr e»ca(K* across the Humber bridge 
with a lot of coal that they bad stolen 
from the hotel sheds. Mr. Nurse was 
awakened out of his sleep by the men 
snoveilng coal, sad immediately went 
down stairs where he fouud the two men 
driving off with the coal. Overtaklug tbrai 

,e other side of the bridge he caught 
the borne by tbe bead uud held It until 
bis son came up. Chappie jumped out and 
bid behind tbe electric power bouse, but 
Ileun stayed lu tbe rig aud kept pulling 
In tbe Hues, trying to Induce the horse 
to go on. Mr. Nurse took the bridle off 
the horse, so when Beau pulled oar the 
lines again he .fell backwards Into the rig. 
Mr. Nuree’s son grabbed him at this Junc
ture slid pulled him out ou to tbe ground. 
He and tbe rig were then taken back to 
tbe hotel. Bean soon afterwards emerged 
from his biding place end stealthily stole 
UD to the sheds, and was endeavoring to 
drive off with his horse when captured. 
Constable Eipsou was called, and In the 
morning he and Dau Blea took the prison
ers to Toronto Junction, where they were 
arraigned beforre Pol ce Magistrate Lilia 
and remanded until Tuesday. In the rig 
wan a spade, wash tub, feather bed-tick, 
mattress, cloth and velvet patchwork quilt, 
palls, etc., which it is thought were taken 
from some cottager’s house cloned for the 

Constable Gipson will make fur-

tttcb of the season was 
between the Rink 

Road Rink, 
•ter supper;

Road.

D COMPANY OFFICERS.
At the annual meeting of D company 

13th Regiment, to night the following 
officers were elected : President, Capt. 
Roes; first vice-president, Lieut. Fear- 
man; second vice-president, Col.-Sergt. 
Harvey ;
Bremner; trustees. Lieut, ea-rmey and 
Smith; auditors. Ca/pt. Taylor and Pte. 
Keer; Rifle Committee, Lleute. Fear- 
man and Rose and Ptee. Magnees, 
Marus and Cooper.

About

r tvto
ison.

T J. WII AKIN, ACCOUNTANT—BOO) 
W posted and balanced, account* i 

lected, HI Vi Adelalde-street east.

Champion*
Dill,
Grey, 
Anderson, 
Doran.............

Steven
nthPhillips. 

Rothery, 
Powell..

exclusive right to prohibit, 
never the Intention 
Mowat to usurp any power not vested 
In the province. Therefore, there was

Mowat's
pledge, and the present Government 
were not bound by it In deaJing with 
«.he License Act.

r
...J................ 14Secretary-treasurer, Pte. rpHK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD II 

X for talc at the Koyal Hotel Newi 
stand. Hamilton.

10 I'owe

Te Callfernl* le 11 Bears.
Olivergio breach of Sir

AK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONOE8T. 
V/ guaranteed pure formers' milk su| 
piled; retail only. Fred. Hole, Proprietor.

The California Limited, via Santa Fe 
Route, leaves Chicago 6 p.m., Wednes
days and Saturdays, reaching Los An
geles in 72 hours and San Diego In 76 
hours. Returns Mondays and Thurs
days. Connecting train for San Fran
cisco via Mojave.

Through' vestibuled equipment of su-
buffet 
Most

at th

MINOR MATTERS.
William Bradt, 109 Bay-street, was 

removed to the General Hospital ln 
the ambulance to-night. Although he 
weighs 270 pounds he fell an easy vic
tim to the grip.

A number of sports -who had not 
had enough fight this afternoon at
tended a cocking main on the Moun
tain between Hamilton and Brantford 
at midnight, nearly a dozen birds be
ing entered for each side.

William Smith of Corktown and 
Thomas Jones of Bronte, common men 
with common names, got drunk as 
soon as they heard that Fitz won the 
great fight. They were arrested for 
rafe-keeolng.

At the meeting of the Junior Y. M. 
C. A. Cycle Club, held In the Y. M. 
C. A. building to night, tile following 
officers were elected: President. Wil
liam IWlson; vice-president, Campbell 
Bale: * captain. George Lung: first 
lieutenant. Graham Calder; second 
lieutenant, red Dailey; chairman of 
Membership Committee. Reg Webber. 
The Executive Committee, consisting 
of the officers, was authorized to draft 
bylaws and constitution. At the next 
meeting, to be held next week, the for
mal name wltl be given to the club.

Mr. Archibald Blue, director of Gov
ernment mines, lectures on the "His
tory of the Silver Islet" at the Cana- 
Clan Club to-morrow (Thursday) even
ing.

I
MARRIAGE LICENSES. -J

TJ sTmXra, ISSUER OF MARÎIIA0I 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto street. Ever 
lags, Mb Jarvls-street.

parcels of 
terms of t 
sale, apply to

J ,
perb Pullman palace sleepers, 
smoking car and dining car. 
luxurious service via any line.

Daily California Express, carrying 
both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves 
Chicago 10.25 p.m.

Enquire of G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., 
A. T. and S. F. R'y, Chicago.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO-
69 Yonge-St., Toronto, Trus
tees of Estate of Thomas 
Best, deceased, or to

VETERINARY.

ZX NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGB, 
\^y Temperance-street. Toronto, UansUs, 
Session I8W-D1 begins Oct. 14.EDGAR & MALONE, 59 Yonge- 

St., Solicitor for said Trus
tees.
Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of March, 

1897.

FARM FOB SALE,

The east half of lot number 28, in the. 
4th concession of Whitchurch, in the 
County of York, containing 1UU acres. 
clean'd aud under good flrst-cliik* state of ; 
cultivation; soil first quality; situate lit Uio 
midst ot the fluent agricultural district 
Ontario; convenient to schools, churebrs^ 
postofflee. etc,; good road* between It ami- 
the town* of Newmarket and Aurora; »* 
well fenced underdrained, and equipped 
with all modern farm improvements; an 
Al faun dwelling bouse magnlfleent uot- 
buildings and up-to-date appurtenances. 
Two splendid well* of water aud wlbd-mdC, 
attachment* on the premise*.

Term* easy aud made known on app»c»1 
tion to

i

Much in Little 40W

V\ $20,000 FI HE AT WESTON.
A

is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medl» 
sine ever contained so great curative power la 
so small space. They are a whole medic In»

> 1. Total Destreet Ion of Belthorpe tira lire, the 
Steng Family Mesldencr, One ot the 

Finest In We»t lark.
Belthorpe Grange, the home t>f the Stoog 

family hear Weston, wa* entirely con
sumed by tire between’ 8.15 and 0 o'clock 
yesterday luoruing. Tbe resldenee wa* 
one of the finest ln Went York, and was 
built on a palatial principle. It contained 
about 2U rooms, and the flooring of each 
wu* Inlaid with u different kind of wood, 
one wa* Inlaid with mahogany that coat 
$1 per foot.
Every door wa* tii*d#ppf solid oak, nod eo 
throughout tin* building everything was of 
a must HubMtuntlnl character. The library
of the late Joseph Ktoog, with tbe ex<*ei>- ___ ________________ ________________________ ra
tion of Mix book*, u piano which cost ■■■■ bs^b— -■ g « 11 s SI 
11100, u billiard table worth $700, also the THE HOTEL ALLAH#
furniture, organ, 
uUhings were al
set valaed at $150 and a little model ship 
ln glas* case are all that were saved. The 
fire started In the top storey, and when 
the slate roof fell lift the floor* ou all 
three storeys fell in also with a great 
crash. More stuff might have been saved 
but for the bewilderment of tbe excited 

who were asleep when It broke 
evidently been emonlder- 

g since Monday, and had been checked 
at time* in it* progress between the walls.
The household stayed Up till VJ o'clm k 
and then thought it ti$fe to go to sleep.
Mrs. Htong I* In Michigan, and h«r son ..........El'kfFEAX IeI,A
Harvey wa* In charge of the estate. Ix>»s *.Tbere 1* an atmosphere of home comfeg
about $20,000. It I* insured. ami noapltuble treatment at the Ht.

.—■—>-——u-------------  which Is rarely met with la u pu»#J
Don't be deceived—‘ L. He S.” brand t f house, and which Insensibly draws i 

hums, bacon and lard Is delklous, hwaltkful there as often at. you turn /our facejw 
sod appetizing. ... . r , ,. ! ward Now York.’*-_________________

winter, 
ther enquiries.

Thieve* wt ff#*4fcrWsr*
Mr. J. W. Frank's hardware store was 

broken Into on Tuesday night. The till 
was broken open and several sliver spoons 

1 and forks, knives, razor* and other ar
ticles taken. Two tramps are suspected. 
They got no money.

••WIIBBK DIATISTHY IS PAIXLF.M.*'

Hood’sReal
Painless
Dentists,

tbest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25a, 
the only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pillssession of the 
to make any

-ïïnte». LALNCKLOT «TROTHERH. ^ 
Newmarket P.O,v •Weston. March 17.—(Special.)—Rev. Dr. 

Tracey of St. Michael's. Toronto, lectured 
In the It. I' Church to-night on Ireland's 
Fat ran Saint. There was singing by the 
eholr, and the congregation dispersed w th 
a musical benediction.

A pleasant social evening was fb-nlght 
spent by the friends of William Leashy 
at his residence.

i’urkdale Drivers' Association spent last 
night at the Centrât Hotel and returned 
home by special car.

another with oak. and so on.Directly opposite 
Blrapeoo’s.
8.E. cor.Yongeftod 
Queen Sts., over 
Imperial Bank, 
Entrance No. 1 
Queen tit. East, 
Toronto,
Hours; 8 to 8; 
Sundays 2 to 4. 
Phone 1971

Your 
Features
May be perfect, but if the 
Teeth ere bad. tbit epolls 
tbe whole effect, .If your 
Teeth are gone, we put In 
Plates or Bridge work in the 
highest style of the art. if 
they ere decayed we put in 
Fillings of Gold. Amnlg 
or Composition. Painless 
work end low prices.
Good Set of Teeth .........
Very Beet Set of Teeth.
Silver Fillings...................
Sold “ from.........
Gold Crowns....................
Crown end Bridge Work per toots.......  5 00
Festively Painless Extraction...
One or Vitellrad Air only.........

HOTELS.

A number specially enjoyed at the 
Women's Musical Club this momln* 
was the pianoforte solo "Consolation” 
by Mias Mullin. The artist la a pupil 
of Harry M. Field of Toronto, and 
her gifts are of a very high order.

varpet* and general fur- 
1 consumed. A bedroom Lead lag ■•Ml ot It#s»lau4,

Oee buadred elegantly fumUbeo light 
airy bedrooms. Parlors, bains, oiliiarJ aoJ 
vale dub ix,oma. Dining room itnexo lisd. E## 
trie lights, steam hrat aud all modern oooiêomm

,pri
Mb!

Tbe Wabash Rail read BILLIARD GOODSIf you are contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road. the short and true route, via 

..$5 (k) Detroit. Chicago and St. Paul, to all 

.. 7 50 points in the Kootenay district. Pas- 
V) p mgers leaving Toronto and points 

I west by morning trains reach SL Paul 
00 next day at noon, where direct con- 

.... 0 00 nectlons are made for all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico. 
California, and ail western points. Tic- 

50 kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

Canadian Passenger 
King and

1
KKW AKDUASMOMK BESICWS IS

TtA JS1LTOX (IKS EU AC XK1M. Cucumber, and melons ere "forbidden 
fruit" to man, persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dyxentery. griping, etc. These 
pereons arc not aware that they can in
dulge lo tbelr heart', routent If they hove 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dyientery Confiai, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and to e sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

Bleckade Set Began.
Oanea. March 17.—The blockade of 

this port by the warships of the pow
ers had not begun, but Ug enforce
ment is hourly expected.

BILLIARD TABLES MRS M. E. ALLAN, Pr
Ike only Brick lie el In T«»n.•levennnn, Ike Mean Flaw Inventer. In 

ike ritr-sifn,r Tentes *r I » terrai.
Hamilton. March 17.—(Special from 

Our Staff Correspondent)—William Ste- 
pheneon. Inventor of a steam plow 
that gathers its own fuel, in the shape 
of grass, as It goes along, was at the 
American Hotel to-day. Mr. Stephen
son formerly resided at Burlington, 
but has now a farm of 800 acres 50 
miles south of Winnipeg, 
important Invention ef his to a etraw-

OF ALL Kill».
Special Brands ef Fine ttt

Bllllara Clothi

Hi mates,
“■t. ,i1he 11 n* budon
hi1

BBWAWWAV 1VU Utmril STUKW.
Oppoeue Grace Church NEW YOR*ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vita* 

Bowlli'g Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs ot nil kinds promptly 

attended to.
25

, <

All work performed by regular graduates. 
No students. Our prime are to salt tbe 
tlmee, WHY FAY MORE 1

rf SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
14 Week-el., Tarante

Richardson,
Agent, northeast comer 
Yonge-streats, Toronto.

f Another
Pkene. He. 313,240
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claimed the heavyweight championship of 
the world. J ' -.

Stuart at length got the representatives 
of Corbett and. Fitzsimmons together la 
New York, with the result that oo the 
mb of December the articles of agree
ment were signed for a battle to a finish, 
under (Jueensberry rules. The purse of- 

TL r , TL 1 I J II . I fered by Stuart was $16,000, and the menThe Events That Led Up tOMv, ^^un^uaSV^ i
forfeit of $8000, and named the date of the 

tnP R O’ RflttlP meeting for March 17, 1807, between 7
UIC Dili Ddlllv, a.m. and 11.15 p.m., and agreed to Inform I

the principals of the battle ground by 
_____ February 17. The articles further reserv

ed all privileges to Stuart and were signed

STUART'S COLOSSAL JNERVE
k , I ‘“wmiom Kenyon Wheelock, Stusrfs
v\!P""........ '•1 fldcntisl agent, disappeared from Dallas

Mattered from State to State, and “S'£ &gr&2S£jEMm
William Kenyon. Wheelock procured the 
aid of A1 Livingston, a prominent Nevada 
sport, and the pair lobbied the bill legal
ising glove contests through the Legisla
ture. which was then In session. The 

The rights Arranged for Texas and Arkaa-1 measure was Introduced by Assemblyman arrangea ier Garrard on January 20. passed both houses
aad and received tJov. Hadler's signature four

e'Boaaell aad Soeared the thaasplsw* . J HU, FOR CAltkON CITY! 

ship-The Parse aad Makes They wlthlll a fortnight after the bill became
fiesrae Slier, Ike law. Corbett and, Fitzsimmons were both Feaghl For-Aboat «corge »—|(>u &elr wny t0 Nevada. Corbett was first

ou the ground, and selected Shaw e 
Springs Hotel, three miles front Carson, 

ns..»,», rut, pt-h 17 —Th» bustle and I for hi* training quarters. He was aceom- Canon City, March 17’ 1“e1DD* psnled by Jack McVey, Billy Woods and
crowds of the past couple of deys, which j.((1 Ktan Billy Delaney Joined the party 
have transformed this sleepy little town a week later and Charley White came on 
Into a hustling burg, appeared only a drop £nl”.lng "touchn Cori^tt^tratoed^more
MLÎ7.",C ESsÏBï -
‘“«f ft thl. b-ttle of the^ centmx ^ r^tJsTmmon^^ttied down to hard w*t 
^M..° of hund%i^f>Sfcea all keyed at Cook's ranch, a short distance west of 
ou‘“hV on‘“S&St The ' Frank,-ter

m. usage man with hi*'factory ou^heei^» ^ date. Krneit - ltoeber. the wrestWr:

be vrretei nn = ( whlchJ^OU

ixw sErasug £
lion of master.of ceiemonie*. were hannonr its kind in exute e. 
lousiy completed by midnight. There was I THKIR MEASUREMENTS,
something of u wrangle about the gloves, noth Corbett and Fitzsimmons were 
which were taken out of Stuart a safe. mettaure(i by their traînera The flg- 
Martlu Julian, as usual, started the Pie- u regar(i to Corbett are vouched for
llmlnarles by objecting to the rough man- Billy Delaney and Charley White, while 
per In wblep the seams were sewed on I Jobber snd Hickey ore responsible for the 
Corbett's gloyes. measurement of Fltsetmmons. The meas-

Brady. not to be outdone, took exceiç I ur(.mellta of both men as. they faced each 
tlon to the workmanship of Fitzsimmons otber |u the rtug were: 
gloves. After a little «parting both man- 
agent cooled down, and the gloves were Corbett.
accepted and returned to the safe In Stu- g fL OV. In........ .. .Height.^.
art's office, where the gauntlets remained j; inches.........Rlgbtbicepa
III charge of the Texan until thrown Into uia inches..... .Left biceps..
(he ring. The gloves were weighed, 17I4 inches...............Neck...
wrapped np, and making allowance for the 39 inches........
paper, string and scales at the limit O, 32W inches...............Waist..
maximum weight, five ounces., 21 y, inches......Thigh.,

The next Important Item Was the toss I J2U, Incites................Calf,,.........  .
fiîr cornera, and Julian got a set back | « £3 Inches........Right wrist.........0 2-3 lncbei}
when the coin was flipped and his call was __
not turned. Brady chose the southeast CHAMPION LANKY BOB.
corner, where Jim had hie broad back to ------
the sun. ___ Becsrd #f «he Cernleh

William Mnldoon of New York was nam- «artstl law.ed aa official timekeeper, while Lon House- 1 * „ . .
man of Chicago was selected to hold the Robert Fitzsimmons was bom In Heleton, 
watch for the Australian, and Jimmy Col- Cornwall, England, June * 1862, He stands 
ville of Boston performed a like office 5 feet lié Inches, and Ids best fighting 
for Corbett. weight la 180 pounds. He learned the trade

SILER HELPED THE GAME ALONG 0fdu ‘•J-^'^bu^went^New t/e.lunde
r,ïdTg,e..ne^rno0,„ÿhel7fîre "f :'ft Jj St'Vfi.S 3&2KÏ

bl* interprétation of rule 12 of tbe Mar- ftrià as f0|j0W*: His first appearance was 
guis of Queeneberry rules, whereby the a( -nman. New Zealand, In Jem
much-mooted questions aa to hitting la I Mor.e.„ competition In 1880. where he de
clutches with one band free, and hitting fcotwf- four met! and won the amateur 
on the break away, were decided in tbe I cku>nxplonslifp pf Ji.cw Zealand. Next yeor 
afflrmatlre, held the In tbe same competition be knocked out
the official positions, on Siler’s Integrity, | ----------------------------------------
coolness and sound Judgment much _e--.
pended,and his office ns official referee was i .taff-
an onerous duty. The Chlcago man Is 
well known and respected by the frater
nity ht large, and has labored for two 
years in unceasing endearor to bringto- 
getber the two greatest fighters of this 
or any other century. Neither the ex
penditure of time and money, nor the 
countless setbacks be hat - "®î*Ted'ndblVm 
been sufficient to daunt Stoart, and bis 
wonderful pertinacity and courage under 
strenuously adverse circumstances should]
( MnkanU admiration. ., .

’ The history of tbe negotiations which 
culminated In tbe ‘’ntlZn„<>£f Rarao^ 
and Fitzsimmons to the ring st Curson. 
presents a number of feature# which nave 
never been equalled In tbe J”}?'

, ism. Not only wns special legislation 
enacted by two States to prevent tbemen

r from meeting, and that ro^PoalHoo to 
lh«? oolniouH of wv«ral of tbe beat legal 
luminaries in tbeae Htates, but tbe Gov
ernment of another <oantrv was 
to co-operate with tbe State* of JVxâf 
and Arkansa* to atop tbe fight, abould It 
take place on tbe border line. t®0*
the monlelpal authorities In the 
iu-leeted for tbe battle were decidedly In 
favor of tbe mill, bat were, 
dominated by gubernatorial opposition. A 
brief resume of tbe events leading up to -----
this morning will ahow that Httmrt g pluck | flve raen< among them being Herbert Hlade, 
and enterprise were heavily çslled „ I “The Maori."

In April. 1895. the Texan attained a 0n r,PC 17 1889. FI tael mm on» defeated 
controlling Interest In tbe Florida Athletic Dick Kill» of Sew Zealand, In three rounds. 
Clnb. HI* finit step was to shift the HJo olher battles up to date follow: 
headquarters from Jacksonville to Dalle*. I 1890.
Utacd tie^vere ims^tà ad“?c u“oc Imd Feb. 10-Lost to Jim Hall, four rounds, 

?£2 Htntf und connsel agreed that gloi c I Sydney, Australia. afi&W nut1 Illegal 1“ .he ^ of M-r ^Arrived ln*tn Frencljco. ^

• that fighter's wrist with a swinging blow 
first round, Ban Francisco.

May 211—Won from Billy McCarthy, nine 
rounds. 8au Francisco.

June 28—Won from A. O. Upman. scoring 
bis first knockout; five rounds; New Or-

Boxitig Gloves THEOER This Is t.
*

H GRADE AT ’ 
WAR Y PRICES.
i Double Brace

Socket
IANCER8

We are offering special values m Gloves, 
ranging from $1.75 up per set. Striking 
Bags at $2.50 and $3>5° each- Kelloua,

teon-
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. Tl Bargain Da}P wooü

L SPIvI'T

-EY CO.
[0BKF8T-

TOROWÏO.

•m Finally Nevada Took Him.Ltd. rTheGriffiths Cycle Corpn., ri

fl". 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
A $100 Wheel for $50.

A $90 Wheel for $45.
An $85 Wheel for $40.

These ate all Monarch make whet 

The best chance of your life to buy

IODELS OF THE I WWW*

ÈllIFBIÜ
and they remained on their feet until the 
description of the lent round was given 
out and then quietly dispersed^

ngto Be terse.

IIYFEWBITBB 
sad Nusil xZ

: ;EOOOD-MTX, JIM COBB*XT.

Hie Pilcher Oft Uses ,# she Well. BbI IS Is 
Brake M #1 Lut.

James J. Corbett *ns bora In San Fran
cisco Sept. 1. 1866 His height Is 6 feet 1 
Inch, and Ills best fighting weight Is In the 
neighborhood of 180 pounds. Hi* pugilistic 
«•areer began In 1880, when he won from 
I>ave Eastman, Captain. J. H. Daly, Mike 
lirei.nan. John Donaldson, Martin Costello. 
William Miller, Ffank Smith. Draw wltn 
Duncan McDonald. He was defeated In n 
boxing contest for the amateur champion- 

gold medal of the Ariel Club in San 
risco by Billy Welch In four rounds.

The Special Wires All Do a 
Bargain Business.

fii

II:i
wheel. 6

exp.rl*ce ol maw, 
usé ot a long eaiabllshed We are doing this to make room for c 

1897 stock.
Will take our loss now and give you 1

KNOCK-OUT GIVEN OUT AT 4& ARCHBALI
«• Bast# Torenle. 
M IS TfPKWlll 
IE» IS CASADA. How the Big Throng of 250Q Acted 

At the Pavilion.
Franc /

benefit.BENT

lUSK TO LET—FOR 
ner mouths; 10 room 

Jarvis-street, att>i 
ivfactory to responslb 
Cameron & Maedonali

y
; *T I H The reputation of The Monarch ma 

of wheels is a sufficient guarantee to you tl 
these are snap bargains.

Fighting Was Beperted Started Bhertiy
Alter 3 ••elsefc—It Lacked Uh# Csrbett rs* 1X

_ \

vKarl) 1# tbs «use, *■■ Mss tbe Fils-
1Tbrsag Assarted Tbeassetves»!■

sad Solid Bp All Their Own Way.
NS WANTED.

TAKE AGENCY 
share». Box luo, X A Few Girls’ Wheels Left at $3To say that the excitement was intense 

in tbo city over the Cvrbett-Fltxelmmous 
fight Is putting it very mild. At the* noon 
hour the down-town streets were literally 
thiongvd, the newspaper office» be^ig bo- 
Mtgeu like election day. Not only had 
the free shows great crowds^ but the spe
cial wires at the Pavilion, at the Princess, 
the Toronto Opera House, the Auditorium 
and Bijou attracted full houses.

Perhaps the representative crowd of 
sportiug men were thronged into the Pa
vilion. All the turf men in the city and 
all tbe big speculators were there. The 
doors were opened at exactly noon, but the 
place did not fill until 1 o’clock/ the time 
announced for starting the first round. 
Then tne big had was literally jammed, 
the number oelug estimated at 2500, it 
was a most orderly crowd and at the outset 
one could not tell whether it Was a Fit*- 
fcliumous or a Corbett house, but as the 
gnrne progressed it was seen 
Cvrulsnman was greatly in favor and when 
the knockout blow was announced pande
monium reigned supreme.

The delay at Carson City was two hours 
and the time from, 1 to 3 o’clock here did 
not seem long In slipping away, as inter
esting preliminary news was called off 
fr#n the identical wire that ran from the 
ring side. Tbe special announcements 
were all cheered and there was a gallant 
hurrah for Mrs. Fitzsimmons when her en
trance to the arena was announced.

An amusing incident occurred when one 
of the temperance mottoes lost its bearings 
above the stage and slipped gracefully 
down. The banner read, ‘'Under the Aua- 
pleces of tbe Women's Christian Temper 
ance League," and there was much merri
ment until the banner was hoisted.

It was just 14 minutes past 3 o’clock 
when Announcer Boy Irving started to call 
off the fight. As the battle progressed non
partisan hearers were confident that the 
rounds were being sent by a Corbett en
thusiast. or elfie it was simply Corbett do
ing some nice sparring and landing blows 
that were Die for Fitzsimmons. Tbe critics 
long ago declared that Fitzsimmons could 
not get near Corbett, but in the very first 
round be landed tbe initial blow. But Cor
bett seemed to have tbe advantage at the 
start, and afso tbe second, while the third 
looked like a stand-off. Fits forced tbe 
lighting in the fourth round. The fifth was 
Corbett's, and ben? be get* credit for draw
ing first blood from Lanky Bob's nose. It 
was in the sixth that Fltz stayed on hts 
bâfres until the limit. In the seventh the 
Conilshman did good work, but the round 
Hided with honors even. Corbett again did 
tbe best work in the eighth, while 

even, with slight 
Cornish man. The tenth 

Fits bad

«! :Fitzsimmons.
6 ft. 11% In.

,..,12% Inch*» 
....12% Inoh'es 

, .lfibb Inches 
Inches. 
Inches

f

tv “ Formar Price $45.Ianciau_________  j
[anTovT CITY I'KO- 
Cawtkra, 103 Bay-street,

<

.20 Inches 
.12 Inches

Chest.

the Australian rider, who 
won $2500 in two weeks 
on a Brantford Red Bird, 
his success as a rider dat
ing. from the day he adopt
ed the staunch and speedy 
Canadian wheel for his 
mount The same easy 
running qualities that help- 

V ed Canadian Red Bird 
] 1 Riders win four out of five 
5 of the Class B Champion- 
J| ships of 1895 and four out 

of five of the Canadian pro
fessional championships of 
1896, assisted Kellow in 
scoring a marvelously bril
liant succession of wins on 
the Australian race tracks.

Write to-day for our 
handsome ’97 Catalogue ; 
a post card brings it

_THS—

1 ZiAN-CITY PROPERTY 
Mnclareu. Macdonald, 

28 Toronto-streej. To-
i1 A

6 and 8
Adelaide St. W. 

Toronto.

t «

£1Wks Mid Jiaa
. MBEF.

aBBTINO. SHELVING, 
ib. on hand and made tv 
nit the times. The Rath- 
mt-street West.

JAMBS J. CORBETT.

tjjy iSSU BIMy Welch’to 5% «

*1887 he defeated Jack Bante ln clzht 
round*, and hi* battles since, with résulta, 
have been as follows:

1888.
Defeated Frank Glover, three rounds, San 

Francisco.

InKS FOR HALE.

Lunch-on mlskoka
> three foot; iu exuelleac 
If told at once. Box 72, . ••that the V FITZSIMMONS1880.

May 30—Police Interfered In a four-romid 
«.!♦$. joe Choynskl, tairfax. Cal.

on from Cboynskl. skin gloves,
(milk; TROUT l'ONDS—FRY. 

t and black basa tor Is a Champion Among 
Men. Among

'^Juïy.11 li-Bc»ted " (Jboynzkl. four rounds,

out; ten rounds; Portland, ore.
1880.

Feb. 18—Won from Jake Kllraln on 
points, six rounds, Nrv, *,r|e#M' „

March 20—Sparred Mike Donovan, New
1 April^lL-Won from Dominick McCaffrey 
four short rounds, Brooklyn.

189L
May 21-Draw with Peter 

rounds, Bsu Francisco 
Jane 20—Sparred with John L. Sullivan 

San Francisco.
Aug. 5—sparred 

rounds. Chicago.

•livery. Apply to C. H. 
corner King and Yonge-

BICYCLES
aATIONAL.

.....................-.............................
Jl.XESS COLLEGE, TO 
u eveulng seaalou*: apt 
ehortbauU, typewritlui 
subjects: "Orre»p.,)ideiic 
W. H. Shaw, Itlnclpsl

m The Championship \ 
Coaa to .... V

y.

fHEsuNj“THE SUN”|X

L CARDS.
jo., BABRIS.TERS, Met, 
lings, corner Jordan and ' 
loney to loan.________

III WIN,BARRISTER.So^ 
.. 102 Freehold Building,

•v.U property a 
ial attention.

Have you seen the '97 Sun?
It s just the wheel you wxnt-strictly 
high grade, elegnnt nnd beautiful ir. 
appearance and finish, durable, light 
running—and tbe price is ressemble
"THE SUN" is rapidly winning iti 
wny to the verv front rank of Cana
dian wheels. The most careful in 
spec lion is invited. Catalogue free 

•• JUBILEE” *08.

f

SU.W mJackson, 61

Vlro*Bm0$with Jim Hall, four

r vent.}tinted st 5 pei
lud Insol- 1892.

Oct. S—'Won from Ed. Kinney, four
^W«kDSmW»nniTâ«, 21 rounds, 

New Orleans. Ls.

si-50X2.-
iTTON, BARRI8TBRF, 

Owen Sound and Wl- 4?r-
“ aDN” musse*.

LIBERAL TERMS TO GOOD AGENT».Jan. 25—Knocked Charley Mitchell ont, 
three round*. Jacksonville, FIs. _ .
Æey77oKr°?l[etklnètoS^.‘

1895.
jan. 5—Knocked oht McVey in a tbre«- 

round exhibition bout. Sew York city. 
1890.

June 24-Draw with Toro Sharkey in four 
rounds, ribarkey best, San Francisco, cal. 

1897. .
Mafch 17—Knocked ont by Bob Fltsslm- 

mona. Carson City, 14 rounds.

John Aucblnclosa who,
b'u nforincr>1emtpïoycr?* “^^"«Tfor

rSH&'v'c!? K«fi«'hS' Cl^Utlu: D^u^eu^rojtiV 10

day».

ROBERT FITZSIMMONS. .. ,XTD...

Brantford, Ont.
Branches—Toronto, Montreal, St.

_ John, N.B.; Winnipeg, Hydnev.
^ Australia; Capetown. South Africa, a

1V1XG, BARRISTERS, 
•., 10 Klng-Mreet west. 
IL Kilmer. W.H. Irrlnc. G. T. PENDRITH & CO., i^desu^ JID, BARRISTERS, 80- 
*ut Attorney*, etc.. , 9 
mber*. King-street east, 
eet. Toronto; money to 
.obb. James Ilalrd. Si
irdT^tîarristkr. 80-
7 Public, etc., 10 Man-

ninth was almost 
lu favor of the 
was a vicious round and again 
slightly tbe best of 1L 

N#»w tin* eleventh caipe and it was an- 
liouuccd that Corbett wa* growing tired. 
Tbe knowing one* shook their heads, say
ing that they knew that be never wa* in 
condition and that Fit//* good living would 
Nurvlv win him tbe battle. Again Corbett 
rallied In the twelfth and had the best of 
it. Although tired he showed np well in the 
uulneky thirteenth, but no sooner was this 
round declared over than the announcer 
ruined himself on hi* toe* and gave out at 
the top of bis voice*the significant words:

“FITZ WINS!"

vvvviMfvrVVffVMIISriFV

A
amusements.

OPKB1 
■•USB

The original N Y. produc
tion of the great English •
Military Drama, with 
Joseph Griaawr and 
Phoebe Darla, in tbe cast.

MATINEE SATURDAY.
next ï:;d;Vne/.?.y next

The London and New York Success
PRICES £:î.W7Î?'$Î.,'*,w

TORONTO
1 Opera ■•*•«*

ed VFIRED FROM TEXAS.
M:

The ground for the arena wna nurr
and toatUTK programed rapidly, some __ __
foot of lumbvr being on the spot wheu|i„ana. 
the trouble arose. Gov. Cullrdmon ca led 1801.
„ .prelal ■»»«■* Jan. 14-Knocked out Jack Dempsey, 13
declared glove light lug Iu tha State jiiigaF. ro| w,w Orleans. ...“roll and the *u LjPrtJ ^"«cked out Ab. C.ug.., two
PO..Æ Nothing .Uunted. stitxrt struck rXv 1-wS^om tbe "Stack Pearl,” four 
r„à %&xrT,fCHoUt’' ^ngt’U “ MUu,e*po11*'

getUthemtwo men “together. Corbett «tart- March 2-Knocked out Peter Maher, 12 
cd In to l mlii at llot Spring», while Htzlrc,UDje New Orleans.
wa» getting hlmaclf Into *hape at Corpu» I April 80-Knocked out James Farrell, two 
Christl, Texa». Affair* began to - work I roun<ta, Newark, N.J. 
smoothly then, and for a time all con- May 7—Knocked out Joe
ferued fancied themselves In clever. How- rouDd, Philadelphia. ___
,.Ter the hoodoo «luck deeply and again March 11—Knocked eot Jerry Slattery, 
the chief excf’nlivc put in hi* veto. Not I two rounds. New York, _ ,sattafl'd With I hi*. Gov. Clarke went two gept. :i-Knocked out Millard Zender, one 
«tep» further and Fltz was arrested w ben round, Anntaton, Ala. 
lie crossed the Arkansas border, nnd war 
brought to Little Hock on a charge of be
ing about to participate In a prize fight, 
contrary to the penal code of the State.
A day or so later Corbett wa« arrested and 
twought to the capital In charge of the I rounds, Chicago.
Hot Springs sheriff. The men were re- XTuy 30—Knocked oat Warner, one roond,
leased on giving bond» not to fight In thij Baltimore. . . _____L,atl. xben Corbett became disgusted and! Sept 5—Won from Jock Hickey, three 
went "out of training, and Htuart was ninny rounds, Newark, NJ. 
thousands on the wrong side of the ledger. 18M.

sa saw--»
from the attempt .and . ^mUbed ^Maher 11'3*t“n'28_Knocked Vnuk Keller, two

W AND UPWARDS AT j 
Ylscl*pfrn. MncdonsM. i 

r. 28 Toronto street. To» ?

in the TO-MICHTGRAND g tt
L« " " J/eyed

5000
a ",

W0Wii)mÈM/ » ., p iri , '( • | , i
URV E YOR5.

ER ML RPHY A ESTEX, 
. Established 1852. Cot4 
mond-streets. TeL 1.336.

i-Zi &. : :lx/V,-Aii :
■mrThis was exactly eight minutes past 4, 

Toronto time, and almost everyone threw fA, T-

f* M gfcoilTHE

SLAVEY
ESS CARDS. 1
it and Cheapest p
storage Co.. 360 tipadl-

-
wl m <

Bargain I
Matlsee»
Knttî,1 “j’c- THIS WEEK-Mar. 16 to SO.
p.07 A Railroad Ticket 
gSST 25C I Naît—Ward A Vsk««.

mSee the Fist Fight?
Godfrey, one vimmACCOL' .VTA NT—BOOKS] 

' balanced, sccouul» cold 
Ide-elreet east.

rr
Hi

SUNDAY WORLD IS 
he Royal Hotel Newo- The real thing is shown 

in the most realistic 
in several hundred 

living photographic views 
in the little

Vest-Pocket 
Kinetoscopes 
for 10 Cents.

We «loo have tbe Klaalog Scene ot Jooee," Little Egypt Sk6| Pa—A TM 
let Dance. Tbe Lenghior See*, end others, 
10c each, mailed anywhere free.

1893.

assey music hill
March 30th

DIE GRUB 811110 GOICERT 1M9V
Ball, twoMarch S—Knocked ont Jim 

rtMarch ^25^-Knocked ont Phil Mayo, two M
(yIRY-473 YONOE-STJ 

iure fermer*’ milk sup- 
Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

1Jscenesv/ ImpE LICENSES.
SsU'ER OF MARRIAGB 
I 'J'oronto .1 reel, Eren- 
keet.

i-iJT'!':
ii.\ BEN DAVIES,

The Greatest Concert Tenor In thaJPorld.
WATKIN MILLS,

England's Eminent Baritone.
SnbacritaetiTvmnuive'ilrat choice of .ea^

sSfi“ »A'iWgartf‘
Our Cycling Academj Vtaâr

matched
agsbist"*FItz."” But" be still stuck with bull-1 July 21^-Knocxen out rra-a ---- - •—

tenacity to the origtn.l match._andI round., g,
to provisional articles rounds. New Orleans. . . hazing
October to Nevada, Nov. 16—Killed Coti Riordan, In a D0X1 g 

bout at Syracuse. N.Y.
I860.

April 16—Knocked ont Al Alllcb, three

z;BINARY.
Sept. 26—Knocked out Dan Creedon, twoturea of tbe Australianthe slgnatt

_______ Csllforulau
and startl'd off In October to 
where be prospected the ground.

FITZ WAS CHAMPION.
Prevlou* to the meeting of Fltz and the! April uher,.%fll "r met Steven O’Donnell, I rounds. New^York.

at the Em-1 
N. Y., 

r*t round.

*eciired 
and tbe t^i la altogether the most convenient, commodious and ^perfectly

very^best socirty, who appreciate^highly its perfect privacy, 
splendid accommodation and thoroughly competent inatruo- 
taon. *

Vow is the time to learn before the school becomes too 
crowded.

Everyone interested in wheels is invited to examina and 
try the new models ot the famous

fTERIXARY COLLEGE, ; 
krect. Toronto, Canada» - 
kins Oct. 14.

»
>H£T0$C0PIC

CARDS PRINCESS "“Saturday.
MAT,M^Lf.?dA?iu?.T^*»ta,

Romantic Opera
Vroll SALE.

if lot number 28. In tb#
>f Whit- liurch. in ta* ; 
Loutaloiiig luti afrvs. al* 

good firnt-clu** state oZ j 
»t quality: situate in tin* j 
l agricultural district lo j 
nl to HJ'Uools. churches, 
<a1 roada b»-twceii It autf 
ivmarket and Aurora ; Id a 
prtl rat lied, and equipped 
fann improvements; ®a 
house, mugnifleent out" s 

p-to-daHe appurtenance»..
► of water and wlnd-ui'JJ
ie preuilM**.
made known on app

LOT «TROTHERH.
Newmarket P.O.

1
EiBSpSSF
fresh In the uiluds of all followers of pu- 1867.

IihM.reh n-Kuocked^ut^J^J. Corbett In

■ 16 Blag street Wait, TeiWBte. WHITNEY
OPERA

PRICES :
■ale ef btu aegis. T« Dsy._______ _

ROB-ROY. \

«COLUMBIA” BICYCLETom Sharkey, eight 
re fight

‘iSo^ScSf P&. exer- 

rises should cell at Academy and aub-

$100.00 and $85.00.
They are the recognized standards of the world, and are 

distinctly a year in advance of all others.

to Their Bx-
Tliose

Mitts NO MORE FMIPra.Boxing 187 YONGE : 
TORONTO vHcDONALD & WILLSON,There has been a great deal of talk lately

atmnt the big Coitett-Fllzslmmuus llglit.---------- ——- —-____ _ _ _ _ _
tmt It's all settled now. Jim U knos-koiit juAS DAVIES CL VW,i out. There has been another kms'k-ont. I $1 VO- * 1 ’
which is more popular than the one in Broker* and Financial Agent».
ÎSJ 8*and FBonds,
the cycle dealers of Toronto such u kuo. k- Ftatate 1
out they will not get over this year, by l»»«ranee e i^ |iar ,.l]ne lu m|n|ng elalms, 
placing In the market a line of hleyeles ««“at central Toronto properties; 
which defy competition In price, quality, eesldJ1”^, b , , .mtl brewery syndicate 
design, or «niai. They are the most beau- : aljrn ih>-u»‘ > exchange. 1 Toronto
tful bicycles In Toronto. (tall and we «to,k lor earn or as
them. We can meet you at your price. *u uAdvt. ———

lie*» veribe.

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHES Gold Stocks—Specials For To-day. 

4^c NOBLE THREE
♦

1
Æ7 |i-50 

$2.50 
and 

Higher. 
If you

want a set identical 
with the set that 
Corbett and Fitz
simmons used, we 
have them.

BUTTETELS.
of Slocan, promoters’ share», 

block* of 2000.are made at 
109 King Sl West 
Very close prices, 
and nowhere in the 
city can better qual
ity in material, new
er and finer effects 
be found than at

18cColoradoG.M. & D. Co.... 
Cracker Jack—600...EL ALLAN, IOo R08SLAN0 C.M.&D. CO* 

ROYAL FIVE Ml).
highly recommended, eped» 

block 5000.

h ef «...land, B.C.-
isntly furi'Lbed light and i
iiora, bati.p, oiUiar J aD^0,PTj’ /i
pmg ro-»m imexc
iut aud ail muderu von tea*'

17cEAGLE NEST
FOLEY—none botter (cell).
Ibex—special block...........
Iron Colt............................
Kootenay Exploration 
Mascot (call).
Ont. Cold Fields..........
Orphan Boy................. i........  10c'! ^D5,7r«!a:^.5ro7T,M%. ”e

CAVANAGH TO CORBETT.
[Copy ot an lnterestlug telegram lent to
,rbett l March 5. 1807.

AT/ Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills.

«. K. ALLAN, Pro
II* <*1 In Tenu. 17c SAW BILL (call).ÉhS4. To Jamrs J. Curbett, Carson, NVvuiln:

ily opinion is that for one of your <-<• re
lira I organization and aiknowledgrd nnus- 

tlvlty. that tmining very flu* will be 
the regrettable action of your life. Most 
quick-motioned Individuals of the motive 
mental temperament are handicapped 
through life (suffer from periodical ineutul 
depression!, because of Insufficient flesh., As 
you value your endurance, stomaeh and 
heart's action, apportion your weight to 
the size of your head.’ i'UOF. CAVANAGH.

Advt. Tocunto, (tan.

5jc St. Elmo-20o....................
Silver Bell-1000 (cell). 
Vlctory-Trlumph (call).

11cL u.n (Mil snierr. 
kb NEW YOR*
PL I V I'Ll !..........

WHITE BEAR-350»,

hvxiiherv of home comfort 
bituieut at the SL 
\ met with lu U pubb* 
1 inxenslbly draws 
you tura your

• v ^3WILLIAM C. FOX,
Mining Broker, 21 Adelalde-St. Beat, Tl109 King 8t. West.3» aiag-s«ree« Weak Tarsal#

Telephone 2:

\
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THURSDAY MORNING4
It is certainly worth your 

time to take home a 
package of

point* its on masts* sttlms. x-inch In nitrogen- make the best mutton. 
Hi, idea seems to be that farmers can 
feed sheep on pea» and ,beans to ad
vantage, much as they do corn to cat
tle and hogs.__________ -

THE TORONTO WÔRLD
ONE CEt<T MORNING P*f6R 

NO. 88 YONGB-SttlBBT. Tomate.
No: 13 Arcade, flamme*

Oj ?
I i

jteftsal
king of dresses there Is cer

tainly no end, and as Raster* Bplpeoaches 
the needles of the dressmakers will plf 
with even greater rapidity than dor lag: tbe 
last few weeks, and all to torn oat “my 
lady fair" In fitting style for the glad Ras
ter-tide. As we. consider the number and 
variety and beauty of «he frocks which arc 

week after week, we cannot

Of the

T. EATON C<L. Live!Branch Office :
H. B. Sayers. Agent.

TRLRPflONBS 1 
Business Office-1784, 
editorial Booms—633.

8CBSCRIPTIO 
Dally (without Sunday) by 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the yeai;....... ....
Sunday Bdltlon, by the month .........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 48

LUDELLA CEYLON
TEAa rBBiew sr « dutiict reesrBMTT ”

SB SI41NT,

i Yonge 8L Canada’s Greatest Stores

Tokos and Queen Stkiets, March 18, 1887.

If the management of that conserva
tive old Institution, the Bank of British 
North America, speaks optimistically 
of the situation In Canada we may 
accept the statement without misgiv
ings. The directors of that concern 
live at a distance fro4« :the scene where 

--- H6-T their eapttal to invested. They are not
The brutal spectacle ihet was wit- subject to boom fever, tnlrrtngmal^ 

nessed yesterday by the most cosmo- or other local distempers. They J 
politan aggregation of sports that ever of the situation by the cold facts an 
assembled on this continent is not in figures supplied toy the company » 
Itself so much a disease as It is the ledgers, not by the dally rise and»* 
symptom of a disease. The fight may of an ever-fluctuating barometer. Well, 
be compared to the pustule, on a small- Mr. Cater, the chairman of the ban*, 
pox patient. The pustule la not the elated at the annual meeting held the 
disease. It Is merely the manifesta- other day to London that “If questions 
tion of a malady that courses through as to Canadian duties should be set- 
the whole system. Similarly the Cor- tied this month, the tendency to tm- 
bett-Fltzalmmons scrap is but the symp- prove trade which was visible In the 
tom of a moral weakness that seems later months of 1896 should be more 
to permeate the entire social fabric. | pronounced, and It Is to be hoped will 
The pressure of public Interest In this Boon be developed Into a period of dis- 
flght was overwhelming. If the event tlnct prosperity.” The Bank of Brtt- 
had been relieved of that pressure It Ish North America was the first flnan- 
would have been a tame affair indeed, dal Institution to establish a brune 
The conflict as a personal encounter in Roes land. The directors ought -to 
between two individuals dwarfs into be able to make a pretty accurate esti- 
insignlficance when compared with the mate of the present condition and 
part that English-tongued humanity , future prospects of the British Colum- 
the wide world over played In the tola mining Industry. In regard to that 
event. Very few events that have tak- industry Chairman Cater says: 
en place outside of Toronto ever ex
cited so much Interest In this city as

Toronto. V ■Myear..13 00 turned oat 
help wondering what the beautiful women 

down to us during the-
and give it

a fair trial.
It does the rest.

3 00 Who have come 
centuries—their .«harms sung by poets like 

and Dante—did for change of 
Would they not be horrified to see

30
Petrarch

? gown.
the short-time women of our century wear, 
their gowns, no matter what their beauty 
or expense? For we reed that Petrarch's 
Immortal love bad two gowns, one in crim
son and gold, the other In green and gold 

meant to last a lifetime. M 
these wonderful old fabrics, ,woren

Mr. HiIX

\
1 /

4silk, and 
course
by band and designed by great artists, 
were In their very nature Intended for 

and tear of the years, and our ma-

ABd Sol
? sill

Is4lWall Papers
600 rolls CUnsdlan Gilt Wall Paper, floral 

and conventional designs, In light col
ors, suitable for bedrooms, sitting rooms, 
parlors, etc., regular price So aad 10c 
per slagle roll ; Friday, 6c.

409 rolls Embossed Gilt Leatherette Wall 
Paper, with match ceilings. Renaissance 
and Empire designs. In blue, olive and 
green, suitable for halls, libraries, din- 
lag rooms etc., regular price 28e and 
80c per single roll ; Friday. 10c.

600 rolto Odd Bordens. «It ssd Embossed 
Gilt. 9 and 18 Inches wide, large as
sortment of patterns and colorings, regu
lar price tl to 61.60 per doable roll ; 
Friday, 30c.

55Basement wear
chine-made stuff» of to-day have by no 

their durability. It Is not the fabric 
which wear» out, however, hot the “grace 
of the fashion" of the gown, and the fash
ionable woman pf to-day would rather— 
much rather—retire to the tomb than ap
pear In a gown which has even the sus
picion of the fashion of six months ago! 
Hence a constant change both in cut and 
pattern 1» demanded, and what my lady 
demands she usually gets.

z.
\•gome Vase Lamps, heavy braes too*.

SHoreer^^ ;NMsj.

* Lamp, crystal fount with handle, 
.mplete with borner, eMmnoy a«A 
1ck, regularly sold at 30c each ! Fri-

/<
s#• ismeans

£&Mpmrir Tmrtl
•erv^I

A red 
of Gov 
election 
barrtud 
Letftelfd

OÇ

THE LADY BLAVH^.
The great success of London and New 

York, “The Lndf Slavey,*' will receive Its 
Initial performance here on Monday even
ing at the Grand, under the direction of 
Messrs. Klaw & Erlanger, who have taken 
the entire New York Casino production, 
with the full strength of the original cast, 
for a tour r.L_tbe larger title*, h rom all 
that has been said and written of this 
production, one may confidently look for
ward to a cast unexcelled In point of tal
ent, a bevy of beauty almost tinsurpo*Med, 
a libretto thproogbly American. <1itlrely 
new music, contributed by Mr. Gustave 
Kerker and a book thoroughly over-hauled 
by two or three of the cleverest writers 
In New York City. The result, it Is said, 
Is an entertainment of superlative merit, 
one upon which New York during the 
greater part of last winter put Its un
qualified stamp of approval, and which, 
from all accounts, must find strong favor 
wherever the production Is seen. With 
such a band of merrymakers as Dan Daly, 
Charles H. Danby, Charles Kirke. Bit-hard 
Carle, Marie Cahill, Annie Buckley. Ba
bette Rodney, La Petite Adelaide and a 
score of others, one cannot be wrong In 
predicting an evening of melody and fun.

i Large-etoed Crystal Water 
indie, and pretty cut-glaao 
-Eularly *>1» et 60c each ; Friday, am

artists will combine In a popular, ballad 
recital. In which Rudolph Von.; Scarpa, iue
M,«‘tiwnm.xrfofîvSïaSSÎ
from those who do not get an opportunity 
of signing a subscribers’ list, seats will 
be sold only ut the box office which open# 
a week In advance. Popular prices will pre
vail.

eavy

o:
Some of the most beautiful effects of the 

come In black and white, and In 
White crepe or chiffon,

Mr.tch.
y China Bow*», pretty decorations, reg- 
<*r price 20c each ; Friday, 9c.

quality, square, regular

er fror 
but hei 
consldti 
-That 
officers) 
aervlcv 
employ 
part ot 
lie ser 
pate ii 
tion cl 
clerks 
become 
clllor* 

Speal 
sold It. 
a pollil 
aay till 
part at 
a virtu 
at It a 
not tol 
tlons i 
them I 
place o 
to slat 
people, 
much 
dabble) 
right f 
their o 
they dl 
do no. 
Bpeak 
cast tl 
the all 
been id 
looked] 
becoml

season
silvery effects, 
richly embroidered In black design* for 
blouses or soft fronts for bodices. Is very 
lovely, while steel embroidered blsek net 
over white satin gives quite the most ex
quisite effect to he Imagined. Another 
design comes In black chiffon, which Is 
striped with fine nsrrow white Valencien
ne» lace, also for foil fronts or sleeves 
as fancy dictates; and there are rich strip
ed silks In black and white, of which the 
broader stripes are very bold and band-

Tine, heavy 
rice 5c each : Friday, 8c.

Oloven end Hosiery
Kid Glove* "The

uWARD AND VOKES.
Ward and Yokes are on their wny to tilth 

Tactile coast, where they will be seen for 
the first time as "1’erc.v and Haloid, the 
bogus lords, In that comical absurdity, "A 
Run On the Bank." For this trip to the 
far West. Manager B. D. Stair is said 
to have surrounded them with the best of 
talent. It Is this organisation which Man- 

r Small announces for next week at 
Toronto Opera House. Ward and 

Yokes need no Introduction to 1 orouto 
theatre-goers. They stand amongst the 
foremost fan makers of the day, and their 
unique methods and grotesque personalities 
always ensure an evening of hilarity. The 
«ale of seats Is now In progrès*

AT THE TORONTO.
There le plenty of mirth nnd music, Jerk 

and Jingle. In the performance of "A 
Railroad Ticket," now at the foronto. Suis Wesley, as "Chips." the office boy, 
le a whole shtut-du himself, and the spe
cialty of Marie Stuart I» one of the clev
erest bit* of work ever seen here In a 
farce comedy. "Bargain matinees will 
be given to-day and Saturday.

AT THE BIJOU.
First-class vaudeville seems to be the 

neotilar form of entertainment In this city 
at present, Judging from the crowds that 
fill the Bijou Theatre at every perform
ance. Next week’» program should bring

Carpets
Beat 6-Frame English Body Brussels Car

pets. new patterns and best colorings.
Jiyborders to match, regular price 11.18 
per yard ; Friday. 90c.

Heavy Reversible Striped Hemp Carpets. 
36(6 Inches wide, good colors, regutor 
price 25c per yard ; Friday. 18o.

Scotch Linoleum, very heavy quality. In • 
variety of new floral and black pat
terns, latest coloring* 2 yards wide 
only, regular price 76c square yard ; 
Friday. 60c.

Men’s Furnishing»
Men's Scotch Wool Undershirt* doable 

breasted, ribbed elffrt end wrist, eeteen 
facings, regular price 06c ; Friday, 80c.

Men’s Heavy Cardigan Jackets, medium 
sizes only, black and brown. 6 do* only, 
regular price 76c ; Friday, 49c.

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, In _ 
sorted pattern* balance of four different 
tine#, broken sizes from 14 to 17(4, regu
lar price «1 ; Friday, 60c.

Hats and Cap»
Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hat», in 

the latest English spring block, large 
Maes, black and brown color* unllned 
and lined, regular price f2 and 62.60 ; 
Friday, 61.

Men’# New Style English Fur Felt Fedora 
Hat* In the small, medium and large 
block, silk baud and silk binding, black, 
brown, Cuba and tabac color* 81.60.

Men’s 8-4 Hook-down Cepe In blue serge, 
corduroy, plain colors and fancy pattern 
tweeds, perforated ewes tits nd, 26o each. 

Clothing
25 only, Men’s Salts, four-bntton, single end 

double breasted, sacque styles. West of 
England whip cords, fawn shades, also 
Imported Scotch tweeds, dark brown 
heather mixtures, broken sizes, from M 
to 44, regular price $12.60 ; Friday. 
67.50.

48 only. Men’s Heavy Pants, In drib mole- 
akin. brown corduroys, etoffe and 
Mackinaw cloths, good trimming* broken 
else*, from 92 to 40, regular price 62 ; 
Friday, 99e.

Boys' 2-Plece Salts, short pints, heavy 
dark Oxford grey Canadian tweed* 
Italian cloth linings,pants lined through
out, sizes 24 to 28, regular price 62 i 
Friday, 61.50.

Boys’ Heavy Blue Serge Reefers, double- 
breasted, box beck, brass buttons, Im
ported Italian cloth linings, sizes 22 to 
28 ; Friday. 612».

Dress Goods end Silks
40-Inch Light and Medium New Spring 

Dress Materials, in all the newest mix
tures, good range to select from, regu
lar value 16c per yard ; Friday, 8c.

326 yards, 42 to 44 Inch Colored Hen
rietta, fine rich finish. In shades of 
garnet, green, fawn end grey, some very 
special values, odd lines to clear, regular 
price 40c to 60c ; Friday. 28c.

44-lnch Black Fancy Figured Mohair* 
•mall, neat designs, very rich lustrous 
finish, worth 60c per yard : Friday. <Z6c.

21-Inch Fancy Blouse Silk. In neat new 
patterns, shot effects. In a large range 
of rich combination* regular price 26o : 
Friday, 19c.

25-lnch Black Moire Antique Skirting Silk, 
extra heavy weight, rich black, stands 
out well, regular price-60c ; Friday, 36c.

7-Hook Lacing 
lbertlne.” Mack only, fine, choice quel- 

all otze* regular
“There la no doubt plenty of ore of a 

low grade which will not pay to ahtp 
. to a distant smelter, but more smelters

the fight at Careon City yesterday. are expected to be built and at work 
Every theatre In the city was packed in different districts, and both freights 
with enthusiastic audiences to hear and the cost of smelting the ore can

t>„ toe reduced, and there are also mines the detoils of the fight. The Pa- wh,ch produced a much higher and 
vlllon, which Is wont to accommodate more profitable grade of ore. Money 
temperance gatherings and the de- tooth from Great Britain and the east 

« mu,,., contained -»«.<*.
Jam of excited humanity, while the of wMch rouch wtk be heard here- 
crowds In front of the newspaper of after.”
flees were as large as those that char- | This Is a remarkably conservative 
acterlze a general election day. There estimate to emanate from a concern 
Is little sense in denouncing \_J brutes that ties opened branches In three new 
the two principals In the event. The mining towns in Kootenay, its “ex- 
role they played In the arena is quite perlence of Rowland as a mining and 
subsidiary to the part played by the banking centre having been so en- 
great general public. It to useless to couragtog.” Speaking of agriculture, 
overlook or to conceal the fact that Mr. Cater remarks that "dairying Is 
the event of yesterday was something one ot the chief Industries, and Is 
that aroused a wonderful depth of hu- growing steadily; indeed, as regards 
man Interest. Let us confess It. There cheese, Canada now ranks as a larger 
is a good deal of the animal to man- , exporter than the United States, the 
kind, even at this fag end of the 19th ; & the go|ng to Great
century. . But there are two sides to Britain. Butter 
a prize fight. Prom one point of view : ^ ,mprove(I methods
the encounter affords a spectacle that

y, perfect-fitting, 
line 61 : Friday, 89c.
* B1*riz#**reguiar price 26c ; Friday.Gloves, fine qoal-

ÏCy, all
».

Ribbed Black Oariunere Hoee. extra 
Iiality, dooMe sole and toe. also apllced 
eel and knee, ri7.ee 5(4 to 8(4. reg»l»r 
rice 80s to 40o; Friday, 19c.
• Bibbed Socks, fancy heather mixture, 
■sorted colore to tan, brown and blue, 
4 rise* regular price 36c ; Friday, Etc.

some.
A very handsome gown In this combina

tion cornea In white moire antique. The 
skirt Is trimmed with row» of black velvet 
ribbon In varions width* all tilting a lit
tle toward the back, thus giving a Jaunty 
effect. Itoe bodice was of black velvet 
with what Is known as the Botticelli decot- 
letage—a sort of 
which this great painter usually paints his 
Madonna* This opened over a racked 
white satin pleaatron and high cottar; the 
sleeves tvere of white molr* and a white 
ribbon sash had the bows standing high 
to relief against the black of the bodlcST

’ BOB ROY.
The sole of seats for "Bob Boy.” which 

Is to be presented by the Whitney Opera 
Company at the Princess next Saturday 
afternoon and evening, opens this morn- 
lng. The prices will be 25, 50 find 75 
cents for the matinee, and from 25 cents 
to $1 for the evening. One of the most 
striking parts of “Rob Roy.** both musical
ly and spectacularly, 1» Just before the 
finale of the first act, when the gathering 
of the dans Is celebrated. Each elan 
«ornes on singing softie old characteristic 
Hootch song. The Campbells’ song, "The 
Campbell* Are Coming"; the McPhersons 
"Charlie Is My Darling," the Htuarte 
“The White Cockade,” etc. Following this, 
Mr. deKoven. the composer, has deftly 
blended ell of the melodies in a moat 
striking ensemble. It Is said that It Is 
this work, more than any of their other 
efforts, that ba* made DeKoven and Hinlth 
the foremost In the field of light opera 
building.

White Cambric Em-•ch Embroidery,
-oldened with cardinal, navy, aky,
-ey and Nile, regular price 10c a yard ; 
rldav. Be. ,
, 314 inch Black SUk Lace* heavy and 
gto make* regular price 8c and 10c per 
tnd ; Friday, 6c.
i inch Cream, White, Butter and Unen

11 square corsage to
■

bade Embroidery Valenciennes 
id double iace-edged Insertion, also
MU line Ot Irish Point Loom, regu- 
r price 10c to 16c a yard ; Friday. 5c.

Ribbon»
Gauze Ribbon, with satin

The Boston Traveler says that veils are 
now a very Important as well as expen
sive article of dree* and advises the pur
chase, In the beginning, of a good veil, 
for with care It will outlast many cheap 

Black veils ere always good form

er crowds than ever, e company will be beaded by the peer
less Mile, Karina, the pet and reigning sen
sation of Paris and New York, who conies 
to this elty direct from Hammersteln «, 
New York, where she ha* created n per
fect furore: Hhe will give here her fam
ous “Disrobing Hong" In

Id55

was (si 
civil e] 
such t

opH

has not done so well, 
In the•arts Fancy __

ripe end satin edge, all the new spring 
tads* regular price 20c ; Friday, 10c. 
•artg Fancy and Plain Taffeta Btbboa 
1th shot effect, also fancy stripe* and 
3rtl dttitgn* all new spring abide* 
•gnlar price 26c to 30c a yard ; Friday,

Its entirety.
HUMANITY AT THE GRAND. ,

The English military drama, "Human
ity." at the tirand this week, is certainly 
wot thy a visit to that theatre. The com
pany. which Is headed by Joseph Orlsmer 
and Phoebe Davies. Is an exceptionally 
good one, nnd the scenery very flue.

CHARITY CONCERT.
Cards of Invitation are being Issued by . 

Bt George’s Hoelety for a grand charity 
cohcert ut the Horticultural Pavilion on 
Thursday evening, March 25. The program 
will be provided by the ladle» of Mr. • 
Hchnch’» Choral Society, who made snch a 
successful debut at the Normal Reboot on 
the 4th Inst. A collection will be taken up.
In aid of the charitable fuud of the so
ciety.

one*
with any sort of dress, the heavy mesh 
and large spots being the most universally 
becoming.

, factory, cold storage, and fast steam- 
to at once artistic and inspiriting. The \ ^ lt hoped galn a leading
action of the perfect human machine, [pogitkm; 
the agility of eye, the mechanism of doubtlef^ lead t0 
the healthy, vigorous mind working 
with the highest efficiency under the
most exciting conditions—viewed from : A rslITSk I1#» THE CITS’S BBHHNBH» 
this standpoint the prize fight to an ex
citing and, let us add, artistic spectacle. The representatives of the dty are 
But there Is another side to the story. caüea upon to do their duty in the 
This exhibition to accompanied by a Le^giature to-day. This duty consists 
brutality that makes the ordinary run ln representing their constituents, not 
of man turn his head aside ln disgust. jn representing corporation* The 
The. artistic, the scientific, the perfect I peo^e: of Toronto haare declared to 
human machine would afford a magnl- ! unmistakable language that they want 
firent spectacle If Its action were not 
accompanied by such revolting bru
tality. However, humanity As a con-, 
undrum at best All kinds 'of things 
exist In this world. We have men who

Mr. I 
that h 
electlol 
vial In] 
he had 
that hj 
seat, j 
emmen 
Oliver 1 
again*) 
and th 
I.lljerai 
saying 
of offlfl 
40 vota 
lands 
vote 
supporj

whilst similar attention will 
large exports of

THE GREENE BALLAD RECITAL.
A reason why ribbon to a more popular The songs of PIunket Gnwe are rendered 

sort of trimming than net chiffon or other J^4Sbto“t“th7 Auditor and'tb?re I» no 
such soft material to that It to so much artist whose renditions are better liked by

the public. His singing of "Moij Call the 
Cattle Home,” "The Sands o' Dee, and 
other popular lyrics Is never forgotten, lie 
Is undoubtedly the most attractive ballad
&S^9,tS^&tS^3SS
ed artists as Ptunker Greene and Marie 
Van Uer Veer Green 1» a musical treat and 
Such Is offered to the Toronto public on 
Wednesday, April 7, In Massey Music Hall. 
Madame Vanderveer Green is eonsldered 
by Eugllsb critic# as the most charming 
artiste now before the public. These two

poultry.”

ie. more durable and keep» Its smart appear
ance longer, if It to well wired and smart
ly set op. It will be much need In trim
ming this season, tnd comes la besntlfnl 
weaves and tints. A very handsome 
mount for the side of the bat to made of a 
sheaf of ribbon consisting of seven or 

, eight long ends, nicely tapered or rounded 
as taste suggest* and held op aa to Its 
stalk—if we might call It so—by a hand
some rhinestone ring or gdRL

One of the striking things In the trim
ming line to {he amount ot foliage which 
to seen. Ivy, holly, geranium and every 
other sort of flower leaf that, grows seem 
to hare been Imitated by the French de
signer with marvelous dexterity and re
ality, and very beautiful they are. It Is 
said that holly berries, dark green, green 
ivy leave* and dark velvety pansy will be 
much used In the fashionable bats for the 
spring. Instead of the softer and more de
licate shades, which are more ln keeping 
with summer warmth and air.

The bolero to everywhere, and lt means 
anything from a tiny tend or point or 
carve around the armhole to a short-waist- 
ed Jacket. It Is made of everything from 
lace and lawn to velvet, and If It to trim
med or embroidered In gaily-colored bead* 
jet, pearls or steel, so much the prettier 
and more desirable lt Is; and the material 
for the soft fronts over which the bolero 
opens bas never bad so wide a range of 
texture, and pretty boleros In delicate 
lawn and Valenciennes and other pretty 
laces will be worn with summer washing 
gowns and will be. very pretty and new.

Toilet Article»
geo, bleached grass, good for window 
caning, etc., regular price 6c; Fri-

regular price 10c ; Fri-

TAT1VBS,
/

U, 2(4* 
es Brushes, 
iv. 6c.
Book» smd|St*tlonery

.nebot Settee Popular Storie* by Wetb- 
-ail, Ingram, Locy Farmer, etc., rego- 
r 60c books ; Friday, 23c. 
eclal tine ot sample Bibles at $1- 
Oreem Note Paper, ruled and ptola. 

(gnlar price 20c package «Friday, 10c- 
ha Faber’s Hexagon Pencil* regular 
rice 20c a dozen ; Friday, 10* 
rather School Bags, regular price 20a 
ad 80c each ; Friday, 10c and 15c. 
•olios standard Music, Instrumental. SO 

regular price 60c ; Friday, 28c.

'

the street car system extended to the 
Island. We can hardly believe thqt 
any representative of the people, whe
ther he be ap alderman or a member 
of the Legislature, will oppose the pro- 

are civilized and men who ax* savage, jeot In any shaipe or form. If any re
presentative feels Inclined to do so let 
him remember that the people have 
memories and that they sometimes 
cast down their Idols with little

Mtlons with us since the foundation of 
our Government.

ON AN EQUAL FOOTING.
In other words both powers are 

made equal, and the subsequent pi» 
cedlngs under the treaty after it snail 
have been ratified will proceed accord
ing to the laws of the respectlvè Gov
ernments of the contracting partie* 
It 1s needless to point out that under the 
treaty as thus amended no argument 
can be consistenly advanced that the 
State to relinquishing any of the prj* 
negative» given, it by the con 
tion. It will by ratifying th 
endorse and subscribe to tl 
of universal arbitration, t/
United States stands pledget 
leave all questions as to deialls con- 
nected with the submission of »peclflc 
subjects to the constitutional authori
ties of both countries.

SPEEDY ACTION.
Acting Chairman Davis will urge as 

speedy action ln the Senate as pos
sible. It to quite likely that much of 
the time during the next two weeks 
will be spent in executive section. 
Pending the arrival of the fariff bill 
Ml the Senate, the treaty will be dlc- 
fcuesed together with the consideration 
ot presidential nominations, and ft Is 
the confident expectation of ihe terrt- 
mlttee that lt will be able to have this 
convention, out of the way by the 1st 
of April.

1 ARBITRATION TREATY i Dr.
tion a 
conscit 
would

H Im;
violati 
The nWe have angels and we have devil* 

it to a queer mlx-up. The world, how
ever, to not crowded. There to room 
for all. No one to compelled to go to 
a prize fight No one to compelled to 
read the details in the newspapers. 
We may deplore the more or less bru
tal instinct that still lingers ln human
ity. The fact remains that lt exist* 
The fact remains that the pulpit and 
the press have little power to root out 
what nature has so strongly Implanted 
In us. By a slow process of evolution 
this brutal instinct may be eliminated 
from our nature* but we are afraid the 
process will be too slow to suit a good

Ordered to be Favorably Re
ported to the Senate

lated i

tho*e 
emolui 
Cloven 
for tin 
that tl 
power, 
and H 

Cont 
ronto 
would 
tempei 
noon t 
GALL!

«CM. cere-Underwear
mony.„• Fine Bibbed Vest* all wool, •boo- 

1, medium weight, long sleeve* rego- 
,r price 80c ; Friday. 86c.
• Natural Wool Drawers, onkle length, 
no material, regular price 96c and 96c ; 
riday. 60c.
•#• Linen Apron* fancy border, strap 
rer shoulder, with Mb, regular price 
ICi Friday, 26c.

PEDDLING WHISKEY, runty 
doctrine 

which the 
. and then

WITH SLIGHT AMENDMENTSFarmer Legare sad Mis Sea Were Betas 
a» Illicit Bastaess aad It (Ml

Them 860*
Montreal, March 17.—(Special.)—An 

Illicit whiskey still was discovered last 
evening near BL Jerome, county of 
Terrebonne. Two men named Legare, 
father and eon, farmers, of Ste. The- 
rese, came to Montreal, and going to 
all the saloons on Notre Dame-street, 
offered for eetie a quantity of Whiskey 
which they had with them. They even 
employed a young man to conduct 
them to the leading retail dealers ln 
the city, and he at once led them Into 
the lion’s den. They were brought be
fore Judge Desnoyers this morning and 
fined 6Ô00 and the whiskey mill was, 
seized with Its content*

St. Patrick’s day was royally cele
brated here, yet a good many of the 
boys forgot their duty to Ireland’s pa
tron saint, so great was their Interest 
ln the Carson City fight. The proces
sion was umiusnaHy large and an elo
quent sermon was preached at St. Pat
rick’s Church by Rev. Father Lynch, 
of Utica, N.Y,______________

CANADIAN SALMON ALL BIGHT.

1
Which are Only Administrative in 

Their Character.
j*

The 
fact o 
off an si 
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Cloak*
(t< Percales Wrappers, light color* 

back, full front* el zee 32 to 
i, regular price 76c ; Friday, 80c. 
jnly. Ladle»’ Heavy Black Serge Clr- 
liar Cape», rolling collar, tab fasten, 
r* regular price 61.26 ; Friday. 98c. 
lly. Ladles’ Jackets, ln beaver cloth, 
(tors black, brown, green and nary, 
juble-breasted with high collars, 

and 42, regular pries 69 ;

atteau
Tbs Seeps of tbs Treaty Has Not Eer*many.

And. talking of prize fights, lt to but 
a step from the ring in Carson City to 
the ring that has been roped about In 
Crete, and wherein Greece and Turkey 
are likely to enter, while all the world 
to ready to watch with straining eyes 
the spectacla

Temebed- Tbe Name ef Blag Oscar el
Swede* aad Nerway as Umpire stricken 
•at-Senate is be Centelled la Regard

i—Tbe Matter ef Ualversalle
Arbttratten Appreved-Be b «erera- 
meale « aa Basal Vesting.

Some of the down town shops are a 
snare to the easily-tempted, inch ravishing- 
ly pretty things they display la millinery, 
glove* shoe* gowns and cape* Of the 
coat* these to very delicate shades of 
fawn, with high tabbed collars and white 
pearl button* are especially smart, being 
short in length, tight-fitting to the back, 
and loose In front. Tbe sleeves, as a gen
eral thing, are not very large at the top, 
but are roomy enough for the puff of the 
dress. Very nice cape* too, come In the 
same shades—although every shade to re
presented—and the silk linings are almost 
too pretty to be worn Inside.

High collars are the rage, or great roc* 
logs of chiffon in any preferred shad* So 
high are these collars aad niching» among 
the Parisienne* and so low over the fore
head do they wear their bat* that Ire- 
quentiy nothing but the eyes are seen, and 
a correspondent assures ns that every ef
fort Is made to conceal even the tip ef the 
nose! One to led to wonder the reason ot 
this sadden and unusual accession of mod
esty on the part of oar fair French sister*

Many women will be glad to know that 
very pretty bonnets with strings and bows 
under the chin are again to be in vogue; 
but there Is nothing terrible or elderly 
about these bonnets—by no means. They 
are as gay with lace and flower» and 
buckles and ribbons as tbe giddiest hats; 
and the effect of the ribbon or velvet down 
the hair and neck and under the chin Is 
very soft and becoming to many. Even 
young girls look well to the velvet bsno 
under tbe cbln with a dainty bow at tbe 
aide.

A very stylish gown to made at rich can
vas cloth; the skirt at each front seam 
was laced from the waist to a tapering 
point above the knee, showing bonds ot 
grass muslin below. The bodice was loose 
and soft and was slashed and laced to show 
the fall front of grass doth muslin below. 
The yoke and tabbed epaulets were of 
grass muslin embroidered In grey pearls 
and pink coral, and the sleeve Just below 
the fulness at the top was slashed to a 
point and laced. The broad folded belt wai 
of blaek satin, outlined with coral plnk- 
blgh trimmed collar with touch of coral 
dink. Katharine Leslie.

see 38, 40 
riday. $4. Wash Goods

82-Inch New Wish Percale* to medium 
and dark colors, organdie patterns, fast 
colors, worth 12(4c per yard ; Friday.
7(4c.

English Bate en Print* In dark and medium 
colors, new goods, regular price 12(4e 
and 16a per yard ; Friday, 10 yards 
for 76c.

American Organdie Muslin, fall range of 
a» the newest designs, fast colors, regu
lar pries 10c and 12(8c ; Friday, 7c.

Cottons
72-Inch Heavy Bleached "Hochelaga” Twill 

Sheeting, regular price 20c per yard ; 
Friday. 16c.

80-inch Unbleached Plain Sheeting, free 
from sizing, regutor price 20c per yard ; 
Friday. 17c.

36-lnch Fine Bleached “Hochelaga" Cotton, 
soft, pure dnlsh. regular price 7e per 
yard ; Friday, 6c.

28-lnch Heavy Standard Canadian Shirting 
and Apron Ginghams, ln solid Mue and 
brown, large and 
colors, regular price 7c per yard ; Fri
day, 6c.

Special Heavy Bleached Pillow Case*, with 
2(4-lnch hem and 3 tucks, assorted sizes, 
regular price 28c per pair ; Friday, 25c.

Shoos

OurtMins
Nottingham Lace Curtains. In s choice 
iriety of new spring patterns. 64 Inches 
Ide, 3(4 yards and 4 yards long, taped 
ad scolloped edge», white or ecru, regu- 
r price 63 per pair ; on «ale Friday,

Washington, March 17.—The Senate 
Conuntttee on Foreign Relations spent 
two hours this morning :n the consid
eration of the general treaty of uibl- 
tratlon with Great Britain, ami teen 
ordered a favorable report to be made 
to the Senate to-roorow with amend
ments ln line with those Indicated in 
previous despatches. Tne amendments 
are administrative only In character. 
The scope of the treaty has not b< un 
touched. Much of the public crlticirm 
against the action of the commlttqe 
during the last sewloi was due to the 
alleged fact that th» committee had! 
emasculated the convention and mridd 
It practically a mere shell. The amend
ment to the first article that no ques
tion relative to the foreign or domes
tic policy of either party should be In
cluded, which was previously given 
such prominence, has disappeared. The 
same result to reached, however, In a 
very different marier.

KING OSCAR LEFT OUT.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.TO BENEFIT TMB AMERICAN FABMEE.
Secretary of •W

The new American 
Agriculture is a practical and progres- 

He was. besides, for 
the bead of the Experi- 

Mr. Wilson

Cevsrmmeet Mease May be ►eld-Lesa 
Cerepaay’s Mlll-Eleetrle Railways.

the V 
ftomuv 
SIR <live farmer. Two electric railway bHto were pass

ed yesterday by the Railway Commit
tee—the Incorporation of the Mineral 
and Timber Electric Railway Co., to 

from Sudbury to Wahnapltae, and 
Electric Railway,

"I.75. some years 
mental Farm ln low».

several lines of policy, each
) Lace Curtain* 60 Inches wide, 8(4 
■rts long, assorted pattern* ecru only, 
•gular price 63 a pair; oa sale Friday,

lng. 1 
dictât 
put Hi 
of th

proposes
of great importance to tbe farmers of 
the United States. First of all he will 
make a big effort to enlarge the area 
of sugar-beet culture. The United 
States spends about 6100,000,000 a year 
on forelgn-grvwn sugar. The new 

contends that every dollar 
should be distributed 

American farmers and work- 
He claims that the United

run
the Lanark County 
to run from Perth to Lanark.

The committee re Government House 
met yesterday. They approved of the. 
sale of the prerent residence and fa
vored a smaller residence tor the next 
Lieutenant-Governor.

A deputation will wait on the Gov
ernment at 2 o’clock this afternoon to 
ask aid at the rate of 65000 a mile for 
the Rainy River Railway.

A bill to confirm a bylaw passed by 
the Protestant Separate School Board 
of Fenetangutohene for an Issue of 
6.1500 debentures to pay off an Indebt
edness went through the Private Bill» 
Committee without any material 
amendment.

Messrs. W. P. Page, E, W. D. But
ler, D. Row and G. Clay, representing 
a number of loan, societies ln the city, 
waited upon Hon. Mr. Gibson yesterday 
Morning and asked for some amend
ment e to the loan company bill. The 
fee of registrar they complained to too 
high, and likely to injure smaller com
panies. They also asked for an 
amendment to the clause providing 
that no Interest shal be paid on »t“ck 
until maturity, and for a change In in - 
number of shareholders required to- 
appoint an auditor._________

.75.
land Painted Opaque Window Shades, 
ze 37 x 70 Inches, mounted on Amerl- 
in National spring rollers, colors dark 
id light green, brown and Nile, drab 

suitable for nommer «hade*

Britishers Beane red by Minister Bevies
Thai There Is Ne Boeder I» It.

London, March 17.—Replying to a 
long series of charges as to the dan
gers ln the uee of Canadian canned 
salmon. Sir Joseph G. Colmar, Secre
tary of the Canadian High Commis
sioner, publishes a telegram from Min
ister Davies, giving an unqualified 
contradiction of the reports.

id cream.
■mplete with pulls, ready to hand, regu- 

on sals Friday at Secretary
r price1 56c each ; of this money

amongFurniture
■lngmen.

States has vastly more good sugar- 
beet land than is required for the 
growing of all the beets needed for 
the total sugar consumption. Mr.

to scatter the seeds

Office Desk, hardwood.ily. Flat Top 
i tique finish, with American I «other or 

size 29 I 42 Inches, 4 large 
and slide, regular price 67.25 ;

Belleville Netes.
Belleville, Ont., March 17.—Three gold 

mines are being operated at and near 
Bannockburn, and great activity exists 
In the North Hastings mining region.

Mrs. Anderson, wife of the pastor of 
Holloway-street Methodist Church, fell 
and broke her arm.

Prospects for fall wheat ln this dis
trict are very unsatisfactory._________

cod tops. 11 checks, all fastrawer» 
riday, $5.76. 
y, Book Case», 
chee wide, with double glass door». 6 

back filled with British bevel 
ate mirror, regular price 610.50 ; Fri-
ly. 68.25.
ily. Gentlemen’» Large 
hairs, all over upholstered In heavy 
pestry covering, spring «eat* but- 

assorted colore, regular

solid oak. polished, 49 Wilson proposes 
of sugar beets widely, and have "the 
beets produced rent to a government 
station to be tested to see If the soil 
proved suitable, 
dustry can be fostered and ln a few 

be firmly established.

The - designation of King Oscar of 
Sweden and Norway as the umpire has 
been stricken out, as ha:i all reference 
to tbe Justices of the Supreme Court- 
of the United States as members ot 
the tribunal established under the 
treaty. In place of this deiilgnatlon It 
to stipulated that "Jurists or repute” 
shall be named by the President to 
act as such arbiters. The chief amend
ment to the convention, however, to 
found ln the clause which reserves to 
the United States the sanction of the 
whole treaty-making power in decid
ing what questions shall be submitted 
to arbitration.

SENATE TO BE CONSULTED.
This provision will make It necessary 

for the President to submit to the Sen
ate for approval or disapproval all 
questions Intended to be submitted to 
the arbitral court. The committee have 
acted in the belief that It has only re
served to this Government the pci 
reserved by Great Britain, which, un> 
der the treaty decides through Its Pre
mier what questions shall be arbitrat
ed. Under the British form of govern
ment one man alone, the Premier, act
ing for the Crown, determines all mat
ters of this sort, and 1» the sole 
treaty-making power of that nation.
There I» under this general treaty no

•r. Wl* deviation from the universal rule c* ^ ungyi §* ckieai**
Philadelphia, Marcsh 17.—Rev. Dr. the British Government, and reason-, R- wmum Patterson of Oooki-’s Uburrh 

John Potts of Toronto was to-day lng thus, the Senate Committee ^,,-nd the month of April In Cl lease,
unanimously elected chairman of the no reason why there should be any wt,ere he will give dally add reuse* at the
International Sunday School Lesson change In the practices based upon Moody Training School In connection wig
Committee, In succession to Bishop the stipulations of the written const!- which a convention of minsters and trad*
Vinrent. juttoo that have governed such que»- gelletg *111 be held.

^ telves.

In that way the in-Slze Easy Ladles’ Choice Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, 
hand-turned and Goodyear welt sole* 
sizes 2(4- to 7, regular value 62 ; Fri
day, 61.

Misses’ Dongols and Vlcl Kid Tan Laced 
and Buttoned Boots, hand-turned and 
McKay sewn soles, spring or heel, sizes 
11 to 2, regular price 6L25 a pair ; 
Friday. 75c.

Boys’ Dongola and Oil Grain Calfskin Lac
ed Boots, standard screw soles, sizes 
1 to 5, regular price 61.26 and 61.60 ; 
Friday. 61.

One loaf of bread may be 
light, sweet and digestible. 
You may use the same ma
terials for another and have it 
heavy, sour and soggy. The 
knack is in putting the 
gredients together just right. 
A substitute for Scott*s Emul
sion may have the same in
gredients and yet not be a 
perfect substitute, for no one 
knows how to put the parts 
together as we do. The se
cret of * how ” is our busi
ness—twenty-five years of 
experience has taoght us 
the best way.

Two six** USL
Kontim

Once ltyears
to demonstrated that a locality is suit
ed to the purpose capital will put up 
the necessary machinery, 
tariff will be shaped with this end In 
view. The duties are to become speci
fic Instead of ad valorem, discrimina
tory against imports from bounty-giv
ing countries, productive of a fair 
share of the revenue of the country, 
and adequate for the protection of 
home manufactures.

Another policy the new Secretary in
tends to carry out to the cultivation of 
the English market for American dairy 
products. He will study the Canadian 
system of making and packing cheese 
ancUbutter. 
of dollars will be added to the mar
ket value of American surplus dairy 
products by adopting Canadian metb-

l|
■ned backs.
rice 88 each ; Friday. 85.
>lored Pastel Pictures, ln summer and 

and sepia and steel col

s'
The new

Inter acenes 
•ed artotype». frames In 3(4-lnch fancy 

and gilt mouldings, size 25x29 
usually sold at 81*26 each ; 9ri-

>lored 
iches, 
vi. 60c.

New Rtckreead Revival.
Rev. Newton HU1 of Omemefr, con

cluded -his labors In connection with 
the revival services In New Richmond 
Methodist Church. McCaul-street, lost 
evening. The meetings will be con-- 
tlnued by the pastor, Rev. A. B. 
Chambers. Mr. HIU’s earnest «bora 
have been productive of much good 
ond are greatly appreciated by- the 
congregation.

in-
Llnens 41

•h Bleached Doable Damask, heavy 
’.0tch make, new designs, regular price 

per yard ; Friday. 75c.
;h Fine Bleached French Double Dam- 
ik, pure linen, new and handsome de
gas. regular 81 per yard ; Friday. 66c. 
■h Unbleached Loom Damask, pure An
il, large range of pattern* regular 
tee 86c per yard ; Friday, 30c.
Bleached Hack Towel* guaranteed 

1 linen, colored borders, fringed or 
isd. 20 x 40, Friday, 19c per pair.

Millinery
Sample lot ot OMIdren’s Bonnets, to silk 

and cashmere, worth 86c to 61.50 ; Fri
day, 26c.

Table of Flower Piqueta, assorted pat
terns and colors, l»c per bunch.

Buuoh of 3 Roses and 3 Buds. In silk and 
muslin mixture, all shades. 16 per bunch.

Misses’ Straw Sailor Hat* trimmed, ready 
to wear, ln black, navy and whit* 23c.

Jet Crowns, assorted pattern* 100 each.

.
wer

Manes to the t reat Again,
An encouraging sign to the splendid ( 

attendance at the Tuesday and Fri
day horse sales at Grand's. Bidding, 
as a rule, to brisk and prices are bet
ter than for the past year.

m
He expects that millions

ii
fT. EATON C<L. ods.

A third scheme the Secretary has in 
view to to encourage the growing and 
fattening of sheep for mutton, 
cording to the Secretary certain nitro
genous food* that la been» and gees.

Ac-
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t
un Mr Whitney In that petition in On-t - 
BV tari o, a», though tip'y , wer» ^features < 

of his own. Sir Charles had said. In 
discussing the dlsmltsal of Mr. WaJe, 

.that hie views had byen mistaken. It 
they had thought he did not deetre offi- 

I rials to give full and active support to 
' the Government which cppolnted them, 
i In the face of those words It was 
! rank hypocrisy for Opposition mem- ; 
hers to decry the partisanship of On- ; 
tarlo Government officials. He was 
not saying that officials should (become 
candidates, but he did object to the 
Opposition's policy of condemning his 

; friends for permitting the evil, while :
. they themselves condoned It In their . 

own ranks. There were some posl- j 
I lions, such as Judicial ones, In which 
! officials should refrain, hu.t he did not 
seriously object to their interference 
as a whole.

I*

Lively Debate in the Local 
House Yesterday.

FRIDAYGARROW’S BILL ENDORSED m About 300 Ladies’ 
Spring Jackets & Capes

$2 each

5000
Ladies’ Shirt Waistsmthe rest

* ‘Mr. Hardy Calls Sir Charles Tapper 
a Political Dictator.

*
$5 to $io, clearing aton sale in the basement atSCORES MR. WHITNEY.

The Attorney-General quoted an edi
torial from The Recorder of Brock- 
vHle, a paper published In Mr. Whit
ney’s constituency, in which Mr. Whlt- 

a.™ saeesrlef the Bill by she •»»•■ ney was charged with bringing out a
7 _ ____ , ,k,_ Mr. Brodeur, a customs official, as a I

■HI— IS «sak ■yg»erl»7 , candidate tor the Dominion House.
■■dUnaUom-Mr. Iau sa?» •Icadlag And now, he continued, he was oon-

__ . . _______demnlng, such tactics as flagrant of-
effielals Will he DUetissee la rBlare- fenrea q-he motion was In accordance 
a. Mara Dabbling ef Civil Servant. la with the Ottawa platform of the Llb- 
• * eral party; while the Conservatives J

were now clamoring for the- principle ! |
Involved In It, after accepting official 

. .* services In both the Dominion and
A resolution condemning the practice 1<>cal elections, 

af Government officials taking part In Mr. Whitney was surprised that the 
0f °° - the most em- Premier should belch forth against
election campaigns him when he had not as yet taken
barras!tng subject handled by cne rart tj,e debate and had expressed 
Legislature yesterday. . no opinion either way.

OFFICIALS AND POLITICS. I ?e must have been betting on 
officials * suuDOrt- C<>rbett' sald the Opposition leader.

Mr. Garrow, a. Got era ment supp r ..j ^ gee n0 other explanation of his 
er from West Huron caused a short attack." [Loud laughter.] 
but heated debate, which *™ba" lnd row had forced Mr. Hardy to make I 
considerably hie loaders, b3f . h * statements, he resumed, which were

"-•««"s s —
X.SX'Sr lor th, mo., | MR WH1TNETS DISAVOWAL.

Dart obtain their livelihood in the pub- ; The man who had written the artl- 
llc service, should not actively partiel- ole In the paper quoted, continued Mr.
Date In provincial or Dominion elec Whitney, had been defeated by the 
tion campaigns and that officers or speaker by a tremendous majority, 
clerks of the civil service should non That accounted for the venom of the 
become candidates for municipal coun- article. For himself, he had not 
clllore." _ brought out Mr. Brodeur, and had

Speaking to his motion, Mr. Garrow actually been In the city of Toronto 
said It would not be fair or Just for when he received a telegram saying ; 
a political party In power at Ottawa to that Mr. Brodeur had been nominated.

y that offensive partisanship on the He had not asked for a single vote 
part of the officials shall no longer be for him, and the Attorney-General had 
a. virtue and at the same lime to wink made a blunder In taking the word of 
at it at Toronto. The resolution was the man who ran the paper, 
not Intended to censure the past ac- , Continuing, Mr. Whitney said he had 
tiens of officials, but only to cause been charged with traveling with Sir 
them to stand aside In future. The Charles Tu,poer and going on the plat- 
place of the official constitutionally was form with him. This he denied, al
to stand between the Crown and the though he would not be at all asham- . 
people, and the latter could not place e<j to own that he had traveled or ; 
much confidence in such pffleera as spoken with Sir Charles. He had only | 
dabbled In party politics. It was all ,been on the same platform with him 
right for them to say that they toia once and that was at Ottawa, but i 
their official lives In their hands when there Sir Charles had not been allow- 
they did eo, but they had no right to ^ to speak. The provincial officials ’ 
do so. They had, however, a right to jn Ontario outnumbered those appoint -
speak .heir views privately and t ed by the Dominion Government by 4
cast their votes. Clever as many or tQ j «piiey could be organized Into a 
the officials were, their influence naa company 0f militia In each county. It ' 
been greatly overrated, as In f we had been made a doctrine In the Lib- 
looked \ipon as hirelings. As far / era! party that partisan officials should
becoming candidates for civ c honors he ou9ted from their situations, while
was concerned he did not be i e there was nothing said about firing
civil servants had time to devote to utora., officials who laid themselves 
suc-h things. open' to the same charge. High offl-

OPPOSED BY PAID OFFICIALS. clals of the Government had told i 
Mr Held of Addington complained aiound the country that they had been 

that his chief opponent in the, '.ate sent out by the Government to cover 
election hod been a Government offl- certain territory In the campaign, 
cial in receipt of a salary of 11200, and This. If necessary, he could prove. The 
he had been so surrounded by 'fficials Opposition would support the motion, 
that he wondered how he ever won his 
seat. Money had been used by Gov
ernment officials tb defeat him. Sir 
Oliver Mowat had stood on a platform 
against him, surrounded by officials, 
and then afterwards, before the Young 
Liberal Club, he had been reported as
8rfyiSu.Jaîanârtlsàmffi?D ^He told how ,|n an offensive manner toward the 
m l>een pm’onGovcrnment publld. The motion would warn the
«voters lrnd been put on .ov Government officials that they should
la”da„L° .t,GovernrnenV* He would abstain from this. He had yet to hear i 
vote for the Government, ne wou. &n ofB<.lal dlaturbln bllc meet-
support the rtsffiutlon mgs or acting offensively in that way.

MADE MINISTERS LAUGH. He knew of certain well known, able
Dr. Ryerson characterized the mo- and respected men among this class

tlon as an awakening of the Liberal taking the platform In the Dominion
conscience. But the question was, elections.
would the Government legislate and with platform courtesy. If the friends 
Impose a penalty on «uch officials as of the Opposition were now In powjr 
violated the principle of the motion 1* at Ottawa he did not believe that 
The motion looked like a sop. It îe- would so generally support the motion^ 
lated only to permanent officials, while The Liberal party would go to th# 
h* believed It should also apply to country now depending on their owt| 
those who take fees and such other merits, and would abide by. the dec- 
emoluments. It looked as though, the iarat!cm of the motion. -a
Government were making things easy Mr. Marter: Will there be leglsla* dee*#
for their officials In the consciousness tlon, or does It end with a declaration? Special lot of Black 811k and wool 
that they were soon to be swept from Mr. Ross explained that the Goverri-, i Gimps, 1 and 114 In. wide, reg. loc anu 

H-aughter from Messrs. Ross ment would, if the motion earring 20c per yard, 1 rldav 5c.
feel obliged to dismiss any offendfflr MVM* AND «ottos*
officials In the future, but reserved! 1o 1 flo-ln. Unbleached Table Darouak, 
themselves the right to judge which worth 30c, for 2214c-. 
offences were committed. 24 a 44 Pure Linen Hack Towels.

Mr. St. John followed, after which* i atrlped borders, worth 30c a pair, for 
the motion carried unanimously. , ’ ^ Heavy Circular Pillow. Cotton, 
THE GOVERNMENT SURPRISED. worth 10c. special 1214c.
At the evening session Mr. Gamey" 30-1 n. Kxtra Heavy White Cotton, 

moved the second reading of Bill No. «oft finish, guaranteed free from dress-
97, "An Act to amend the Election : ln*. worth Sc, for Be. ___
Act,” which enacts as follows: „ FANtW WOE* DEFAET1IENT

1. No sheriff, county crown attorney, Large Plaid Sateen for Sofa Pillow»,
all colors, reg. 20c a yard, for 20c. 

Hemstitched Table Centres, fine white 
1 linen, will! drawn-work, stamped, sizes 

18x18 and 20x2u, reg. 00c and i5c each,
jpChcrdile Balls, all colors, reg. 10c a 

| jpozen, for 5c.
MF*LIN* AND DBAFEEIM

Xcw Pattern» Dimity Muallna, fait 
colors, special 8c,

Pine Quality Linen Lnwn, fancy 
stripes and spots, reg. W for 10c.

|; qg-in. Art Muslin, handrome designs, 
Î rvg. 15c, for 10c."

were
I

F 25c eac\\ce here—n in one department, but in 
Bargains selected from newest springfcKUB) About 150 Ladies’ 

Spring Jackets & Capes
were $9 to $15, clearing at

$3 each

ry depa 
roods. •
eve rtment.

10,000 Yards 
Laces and Insertions

FLOBAL DBFABTMF.NT
200 Small Ferns, 9c each, or 3 for 20c. 
000 House Ferns, reg. 25c and 80c, 

Friday 15c each.
1000 Choice Cot lloaez, reg. $1 a doz., 

for 00c. „
3000 Choice Cut Carnations, special 

20c a dozen.
5000 Violets, extra fine, per hunch 8c. 
Lawn Grass Seed, reg. 30c a lb., for

Him
32-in. Black Silk Velvet; 32-In. Black 

Velour Du Nord Velvet for Capea, reg. 
12.25. special «1.00.

1500 yards French Printed Foulards, 
ill pure silk, exclusive designs, reg. 
50c to 75e, special 35c.

28-In. Black India Silks, genuine Ly
ons dye, reg. 70e, special toe.

BLACK DUB** «DOD*
•50-ln. Fancy Sicilian, worth 00c, ape- 

! clal 25c.
44- lu. French Caahmerette, reg. 40c, 

special 30e.
45- ln. Priestley's Henrietta, always 

Slid at 75c, special 00c,

of all kinds, were 25 to 50c 
yard, clearing at

rarty return Mr. Meld Declares r«Mle 

Servant. Had Tried la Defeatr 1

200 Only Ladies’ 
Knit Wool Shawls5c yard20c.

COTTON UXDBBWBAB DBPABTMBNT
Indies' White lnwn Aprons, with 

tuck and deep hem, reg. 20c, for 15e.
Ladies' Melton 1'lotti Underskirts, 

with trimmed trill, dark colors, reg. 
«I, for 65c.

Vhildreu's Eiderdown Coats, lined 
throughout with sateen, light colors, 
for children from 2 to 4 years old, reg. 
«2.00, for 90c.

MANTLK DBrAKTHF.TT
New Spring Capes, pleated backs, 

stylish velvet collar, sage green, brown, 
bine and tan, reg. «4.00, for «3.

Misses' Pawn Tweed Jackets, 
tares, 0 fancy buttons, velvet collar, 
«4, worth «0.50.

were $1.25, forPopular ballad 
kii 8<*rtrpa, lüe 
the tiret time 

[old foinplolnt 
u opfx>rtunity 
Ht, neat* will 
k which open# 
prices will pre-

5000 Yards of 
Laces and Insertions

of all kinds, were 35 to 75c 
yard, for

50c each
€0 LOU ED DBM* «ODD*

worth from 00c to 80o 
n* at 20c per yard, 
cl Black Princess Tvt

Men’s Silk Bows800 Itemnnnt a, 
per yard, clear!

40-In. Navy 
Serge, special 

Several lines of new French Fancies 
and Suitings, worth 66c to 75c, special

Mr. Gar-

35c each, clearing at
or 2 for

new patterns, were25c.

15c eachas.
250eir way to th^ 

11 be seen for 
‘ Haiold.” the 
absurdity, “A 
Is trip to the 
Stair is saw 

th the beat of 
»n which 
next week at 

Word and 
1 to Toronto 
amon 

day. a

10c yard50c. mix-
KDIIEKT AND liSDBBWBAK

Ladles’ Ribbed Cream Cotton Vests, 
shap<Hl waist, short sleeves, reg. 16c,

; for 10c.
Ladles’ Ribbed White Cotton Vests, 

pink and blue fancy yokes, reg. 30c,
! for 20c.

Ladies’ Unshrinkable Natural Wool 
Vests, short sleeves, worth 75c, for 55c.

Children's Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, with extra -spliced legs and seam
less feet, sizes 7 to 8%, special 20c, reg.

Men’s Puff Silk Tiesqihlt*
White American Crochet Qnllta, new 

designs, reg. *1.10, for 90c.
English Honeycomb Quilts, reg.

,0Eugiish Sateen-flnlshcd Quilts, 11-4, 

reg. *2.25, for *1.00.
bikbo* nr.rAiTnr.iT 

Fancy Chintz Ribbons. 2% In. wide, 
reg. 1214c, clearing at 5c.

Fancy Colored Noire Ribbons, with 
colored satin edge, 3 In. wide, reg. 
1214c, for 8c per yard.

NEV» HAT DBPABTHENT 
Men', Fur Felt Soft Hats, fedora 

•nape, wide, flat, set or roll curl brims, 
very latest style», black, brown or um
ber, nil sizes, pare silk bindings, very
,PJBoy»' Plain *Front Vanity Caps, In 

blue serge or assorted tweeds, special

A Big Lot of 
Ladies’ Veilings

were 2 5" to 35c yd., clearing at
10c yard

designs, reg. 50c, fornew
Man- 25c eachA i *1.10,

?

Men’s Lamb’s Wool 
Shirts and Drawers

the
end jtheir

ic personalities 
hilarity. The 

kss.
Ladles’ Extra Fine French Finished 

Black Cashmere Hose, high spliced 
ankles, full fashioned, sizes 8V4 to 10, 
reg. 50c, for 3 pairs for $1.10.

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cotton 
Hose, full fashioned, double heel and 
toe, stainless dye, special 10c, reg. 15c.

reg. 65c, forTO.
ud music. Jerk 

of “A 
Toronto, 

[the office boy, 
. and the Spe
ke of the elev
en here in a 
biatluees” will

1200 Yards Cretonne
reg. 30 and 35c yd., clearing at

10c yard

35c eachthe

Men’s Irish Linen Hdkfs-WA8H FABUIC SECTION
Fancy Check Gingham, fast colors, 

reg. 10c, for 6c,
30-ln. American Print, light grouads 

with black and blue hair stripes, per
fectly fast, reg. 12%e, special 8c.

•i LOSES

clearing atr $1 dozen10v.
Ü. •
ins to be the 
kit lu this city 
e ; crowds that 
t ver>- pe 
n should

l*d by the peer- 
tl reigning sen- 
frk. who comes 
llamTiieretein’R. 
cremtetl 
here hcr fam
ée tiret y.

\ GRAND.

-1 ma. “Human- 
is certainly*1 

lire. The com- 
Joseph Grismer 
I exceptionally 
fery flue.

F.RT.
feiug Issued by 

grand charily 
jal Pavilion on 
y The program 
ladles - of Mr, 
no made such a 
j rtnal School on 
ill be taken up, 

fuud of the so-

Boys’ Imported English Felt Soft 
Hats, fedora shape, new, neat and 
nobby, ln black, brown or tobuc. silk 

Gents’ Kid Gloves, newest shades, bindings, Lather sweats, reg. 75c, for 
pique sown, 2-dome fasteners, reg. $1.25, 60c. s
special flOr.

Misses' Kid Gloves, 4 buttons, tan 
and brown, reg. 65c, for 45c.

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT 
Choice of 40 different designs ln new 

Embroideries, 1 to 4 ln. wide, at 6c 
; per yard. _________

Y10,000
Plain and Fancy Silk

reg. $1, $1.25 and $1.50 
quality, clearing at

50 and 75c yard

Ladies’ Merino 
Finish Vests

rform-
brlng MEV* FI'RWIimi*

Men’s All-wool Cashmere Hocks, plain 
black or tan color, reg. 30c, for 20c.

Medium-weight Merino Hhlrts or | 
Drawers, reg. 00<\ special 45c.

Bow Ties, finest auallty of silk, neat 
patterns, reg. 25c, for

high neck and long sleeves, clearing at

15c eacha per- 10c.

800 Pair, of Women'. Button -ml L«. «hoe*. m.«1. by the ^ol.u Mr- 
Pher.on Co., selected material. Including An. Vlrl Kid, Chrome 
Kid, patent leather tip., hand turned and Goodyear welt., naedl,. 
l,ondon and coin toe. Also Patent Leather Oxford., cloth top., 
all r1—, regular prie. S3, D8.SO and D4, .jwelal Friday morning D1.88

Ladies’ Kid Gloves500 Pieces
Plain and Fancy Wool

Dress Stuffs, reg 75c, $, Ladies’ 2-Clasp 
and $1,25 goods, clearing at

25 and 50c yard

best quality, perfect goods, reg. $1.50

pair-for $1 pairWILL ABIDE BY THE MOTION,
Hon. Mr. Rom did not wish to have 

It understood that the resolution was 
a censure on officials who had sinned 
In the past. It was simply Intended 1 
to oppose the principle of men going ! 
up and down' the country and acting

HEX'* AND BOW*' CLOTHING
Men's Rigby Guaranteed Waterproof 

Spring Overcoat., lu all-wool Worsted., 
Cheviot», Serges, Venetian* and Covert I 
Cloth», ln blue, grey, brown, black, light 
and dark fawn, .!*•» 30 to 44, extra 
Une fermer sntln lining,bent of trimming», 
extra well made, Ityll.h cut and flt, 
very drcaay costa, at «7.00, «8.00, «V, 
«9.50 and *10. . „

youth.’ All-wool H*Ufax Tweed Suit*, 
dark grey and fawn, good linings and 
trimmings, a good wearing suit, size» 
32 to 35, for «4.25. reg. «5JS0.

Boy»' All-wool Halifax Tweed three- 
piece Bulls, dark grey or fawn, size* 28 
to 33, good strong lining» and trimmings, 
well made and good fitting salts, worth 
$3.75, for $2.&5. .

n*, FLANNEL* AND TUBED*
40-ln. Blue and White Check Apron 

Gingham, reg. 1214c, aiieclal 8%c.
I’rintwl >Vrapper Flannel, new pat

terns, worth 2»K\ for 12%e.
, .'BMn. Flannelettes, stripes and plain 
i iolors, worth 16c, for Be. ’ .

Fine All-wool Canadian Tweed, worth 
60c, for 36c.

tilMiMA

Monarch Gloves, perfect goods, were
$' 5o. for $i pair

\ 17 to 27 KINB ST. E. 
10 to 14 COLBORNEST.nr«HALLWABB*

Shirt and Belt Pin Fastener, black,
,lL°nt.f,pMt?Mi W «f *»<i
70 line. reg. 10c, 1214c and 10c each, 
Friday each 3c. ,

Linen Spool». 100 yards, black, drah 
and cream, reg. 5c each, Friday 2 for

ifoundatlon of 

I'OTINO. 
powers are 

Ibsequent pio- 
after It snail 

roceed accord- 
Qov-

That was In accordance I TORONTO.I
!

on isle, worth 40 rents, ,pedal, at wave sold at *i and *1.10 per yard, 
19 cents. verr special, at 75 cents.

Alei DÜTÏ’ OX ASPHALT.kipectlvt 
cting parties, 
hat under the 
no argument North American Wining Co ., LTD.,

Is a Prospecting, Developing and Brokerage 
Company with the widest possible charter and 
authorized to do business in any part of North 
America, and has for its special and particular 
object the prospecting for and the developing 
and sale of mining properties, and will also do 
a general brokerage business. Its Board of 
Directors Is a guarantee to the purchasers of 
Stock that its affairs will be wisely and honestly 
administered.

Tariff Dill Will be Hrperled en Frldey- 
Aapkall Pavement» Will New l'e»t 

Here Than Formerly.
WALL FAPF.B*

400 Bolls of American Gilt Parlor Pa
per», reg. 25c. for 15c.

1500 Rolls of American Gilt Bedroom 
l'a liera, reg. 1214c, for 8c.

IKK) Roll* of American Glimmers, reg. j 
10c, for Of.

ced that the 
y of the pre- 
the constltu- 
g this treaty 
i the doctrine 
to which the 
ged. and th«*n 
) details con" 
on of specific 
Lonar authorl-

tarlffWashington, March 17.—The 
bill will be reported to the House on 
Friday of this w.eek. -This was the 
conclusion reached by the Republican

power.
and Hardy.] _ . _

Continuing, the member for East To- 
retorted that the Governmentronto

would find out when their cold water 
temperance friends got after them how 
soon they would go out.
CALLS IT A SHAM INDIGNATION.

The Attorney-General recalled the 
fact of Dominion officials taking an 
offensive part In the elections, and 
therefore he could not understand why 
the Opposition should show an Indig
nation Which1 they did not feel abour 
provincial officials doing the samedit 
had become as much a part of Con
servative policy at Ottawa as the Na
tional Policy.

Quoting Sir Charles Tupper, he said 
the latter had come up from Nova 
Scotia and had met together with the 
Opposition. "We challenge him to 
come forward and nail hts colors to the 
mast to meet us," said Mr. Hardy with 
some warmth. . .

"Who said that?" asked Mr. Whitney, 
the Pr<>mler's remarks having become 
somewhat tangled at this point.
SIR CII-AS. TUPPER A DICTATOR.

"I said It," said Mr. Hardy. Continu
ing. fieilks ign a ted Sir Charles as a 
dictator of'his party, a man who had 
put Hugh John Macdonald at the head 
of the Opposition in Minltoha ana

FURNITURE 
200 Solid Oak Parlor 

shupod legs, top 16x10, with shelf, reg. 
$1.7.5, for $1.10.

Fire Screens, solid oak and white ena- 
j»el, brass trimmings, handsome designs, 
reg. $1.90. for $1.40.

Morris Chairs, solid oak frames, nd- 
(ustuble to four different positions.^ best 
.•orduroy cushions, reg. $9, for $7.25.

BOOR A AMD STATIONERY 
School Exercise Books, press board i 

cover, 100 pages, spevlal 6c. .
Common Prayer and Hymns, Ancient 

and Modern, gilt edge, padded leather | 
binding, reg. 50c, Friday 34c.

JEWELLERY DEPARTMENT 
Rolled Plate Sword Stick Pins, ref. 

20c, for 10c . i _ ,
Ladles’ Black Silk Long Guards, sterl

ing silver mounts. Peg. 85c, for 20c.
Assorted lot of Ladles’ Purses, worth 

ap to 00c, for 25c.
4‘ARPrra asd mirtaixs 

Fine Brussel. Carpet, with % border 
to match, reg. «1.19, for 73c 

Opaque Window Shades, 30 In, wide, 
70 ln. long, mounted on spring roller, 
reg. 40c. for 25c.

Luce Curtains, 3V4 ynrds long, 
wide, tuned edges, cream aqd 
special «1.

Tables, four members of the Ways and Mean* Com
mittee at their meeting to-day. The 
only other matter of importance agreed 
upon was In transferring all asphalt 
and bitumen to the dutiable list. Some 
crude form* of these article* are now 
on the free list. The rate wan fixed at 
$1.50 a ton on asphalt net dried and 
not advanced in any way. A duty of 
$3 a ton was placed on asphalt in it* 
more advanced elate. The purpose of 
placing asphalt on the dutiable list was 
principally because more revenue waa 
needed and for the further reason that 
all the Importations are controlled by 
one company, which the committee un
derstood Is receiving a large figure 
from the sale of the commodity. Sev
eral hours were spent In making ver
bal amendments to the bill and correct
ing the phraseology. There will be a 
meeting of the full committee to-mor
row.

:ON.
k will urge as 
pnate as pos- 
thai. much of 

let two weeks 
(live scfEion. 
the :ariff bill 
r will be dis- 
I consideration 
ins, and it is 

of the icm- 
l; to have this 
by by the 1st

/

clerk of the peace, registrar of deeds, 
clerk of a surrogate court, clerk of a 
division court, bailiff of a division 
court, license Inspector, registrar, cle.-k 
or other officer attached to the Supe
rior Courts, no permanent official em
ployed In any of the departments of 
the Government of Ontario, or any pri
son, hospital, asylum, or Institution of 
the Government of Ontario, sh»ll ac
tively engage In any contested election 
to the Legislative Assembly, by can
vassing, speaking at public meetings, 
or acting as agent, or otherwise on be
half of any candidate at such election, 
or by collecting funus for the conduct 
of such election or ln any other man-

■e

$2,600,000AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
•e

DIRECTORS:
President-HON. RICHARD HARCOURT, Provin

cial Treasurer of the Province of Ontario.
First Vice-President—Herbert P. Bisseil, Esq.,

w. c. T IT. News. : Buffalo, Diicctor and Counsel of the Niagara Falls & Lewiston Railway
Mrs. Rutherford, Dominion President, de-1 Comoany and the Buffalo Traction Company. ''

live red an address on Union Work at a J —» . . TUamma
parlor fociul held b.v Youmans Union SôCOnd VÎC6" Pr6SIQ6nt — HOrâCÔ 1 nOrn0f C«SQ«|
which wa# largely ntlended. This union ^
1ms lately organized a Band of Hope, with 1 orOmO.
23 nuMiibei'N.

At Uentral Union Mrs. Wilson was ap
pointed superintendent ôf Band of Hope 
work, and Mrs. Hudson of Social Purity.

Mrs. Hnillllo reported having forwarded 
two larg-e bundles of literature to lumber 
oumps. and Mrs. Wrlgley reported-16 Sun
day schools visited and seven addresses de
livered by W.C.T.U. ladles In central dis
trict.

Mr. J. S. Robertson will give an address 
on ••Life of Neal Dow” this evening at au 
at home held by Central Union at the resi
dence of Mrs. Ç. M. Rose, 07 St. Joseph- 
street.

A pleasing program Is also 
nn at borne to be held this 
Northerti Union nt the residence of 
Daniel Rose. 60 Avenue-road.

Delegates to the World's Convention, to 
Ik* held In Toronto next October, were ap
pointed yesterday nt the Indiana mlo-year 
meeting, held In Greensburg In that stilt».
Mrs. Ella A. Boole, national lecturer, ud- 
dressed the meeting. Increased enthusiasm 
is lielng manifested over the coming event.

Miss Lodle K. Reed, world’s press super
intendent. Is publishing nt ImllanapoHsa 
H-ml-monthly called Fhe Morlds W.U, 1 J .
Bulletin, us n means to couver to white 
ilblwners everywhere, complete lyforiuallon 
eor.eeru>ng the Toronto Convention.

OFFICERS AND
OTKS.

|be *old—Loan
t Hallway».
r f
Ills were pass- 
way Commit- 

t the Mineral 
111 way Co., to 
Lhnapitae, and 
ktric Railway, 
nark. « 
rnment Hofisa 
Iproved of the 
fence and fa- 
fe tor the next

LININ'» DKPAHTHENT
Block Percaline Lining, specialfast

Mllk-ttnlahcit Skirt Lining, black only, 
reg. 15c, special 814c.

NIIOF. DEPARTMENT 
Women's Fine Dongola Kid Oxford 

Shoe», patent leather tip and facing, 
hand turned, reg. *1.75, for *1.25.

Infant»' Tan Kid Moccaslna, reg. 2uc,
flyouthK'’ hand-rivet ted School Boot»,
whole foxed, reg. «1.25, for 90c. __

rOILF.I ARTICLE* AND PF.HFCMFA j,'urp Sugar, 1214c a lb.
tnmimc-de-Cour Toilet Snap, leg. 10c I1MBKF.LI.A* AND tàll.F JEMEV*

a cake for 5c. 1n0iy«heet nnck- Ladles' 23-In. UmbfiHJ*», with needle
Argyle IW^sheet pack gteel rod and natural wood,

! ege, wrapped, worth .1 for Joe, for DC a or Drc<den hanjàlc», reg. «2, for
P'lh\“.d edge Hand Mirrors, very «pedal,

BAKED ENT
Vase Lamp», with decorated shade and 

fount to match, reg. *1, for 87c 
| Tinware Bargain: 100 piecee-Tenpots,
1 Uctlnncd Saucepans with cover, and em

bossed Cake Boxes, reg. 15c to 30c, for 
1 lme: 20 only 25-lb. Japanned Hour Cans 

for 49c; 50 Hardwood Iiake Boards, reg.
IKS*, for 28c.

Decorated Glass Flower Vases, reg.
! I2%e, for 5c. , A

Blue and White Opal Stamp Plates,
Friday special 10c.

SILVERWARE DEF A ETRE VT 
(Quadruple Silver Plate Napkin Rings, 

reg, 50c, for 25c. •
Butter Knife and Sugar Spoo 

' lined case, reg. $1.50, for $1.

I.

ner.
48 ln. 
white.‘J. Any person violating the provi

sions of this Act shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding $200 for each of
fence, such penaJty to be recoverable 
ln any court of competent Jurisdiction 
by any person who may sue therefor, 
a-nd y hall in addition, at the discretion 
of the judge presiding at the trial 6r 
such action, be liable to forfeiture of 
his office.
MR. HARDY OPPOSES THE BILL.

Treasurer—Rev. J. H. Starr, Djrcctor of the White Bear 
Gold Mining Co. and the Dominion Savings Co.

Secretary—James J. Warren, Esq., Solicitor. 
Managing Director—J. B. Ferguson, Esq., Vice- 

President Zilor Gold Mining Co., Ltd., Rossland.
Hon. Jos. McDougall—judge County Court for the County 

of York and Director of White Bear Gold Mining Co.
Hon. D. H. McMillan—Provincial Treasurer of the Province

of Manitoba. .H. J. Pierce of Buffalo—Director and Vice-President in the 
Buffalo & Niagara Falls Railway Co. and President of the Manhattan
Sp r Joseph B. McArthur, Q.C., of Rossland—President of the

Zilor Gold Mining Co.
W. A. Ferguson, Esq., President of the Canadian Packers 

Association and President and Managing Director of the Delhi Canning 
Company.

Harmar St. Clair Denny, Esq .—Receiver of the First
National Bank of Niagara Falls.

N. Stanley Williams, Esq.—Wholesale Merchant, London,

1«■ANDIE*
Molasses Taffy, per lb.. 8e.
Victoria Cream». 10c. worth 15c. 
Assorted A eld Drops. 15c a lb. 
Chocolate Creamed Walnuts. 20c, reg.

!
H

80c

aTTo Li
on tht: Gov- 

i -afternoon to 
000 a mile for No one appeared anxious to place him

self on record and It appeared as 
thoug-h the bill would pa“j. The At
torney-General cast* anxious glances at 
the empty benches behind him, and 
then rose to address the House. He re
ferred to the fact that there are very 
few precedents for the resolution that 
had passed. It had been a concession 
from the Government, and he believ
ed that he had a right to appeal to 
the hon. member (Mr. Gamey) whether 
It was quite right for him to press this 
bill when the resolution had lieen plac
ed upon the order paper and carried 
through the House unanimously. He 
did not know that he ought to go fur
ther unless his hon. friend says that 
he Intends to press the bill tn a vote.

Mr. Gamey Intimated that he cei- 
talnly wished to give hon. gentlemen 
on the opposite (Government) side an 
opportunity to carry out the views ex
pressed by them during the afternoon.

The Attorney-tieneral did not think 
the bill was couched ln the proper lan
guage to effect the desired object. 
"Why." he asked, "does It not Include 
the Dominion civil servants? What 
particular reason is there to draw the 
bill In the way In which It Is drawn. 
J» n because the Dominion r mala!» 
are all upon the other side of politics?"

IlKADY TO AMEND IT.
Mr Haycock Intimated that they 

were qulte willing to amend the bill to 
include the Dominion officials.

The Attorney-General: That Is all 
right but what about the municipal 
ufflce'rs, the army of letter carriers, 
the horde of Custom House officers and 
the organizers that are so valuable to 
hon gentlemen opposite and without 
whose aid hon. gentlemen opposite 
would he swamped? Why are the offi
cers of this Government singled out? 
1 thought that the generosity Which 

performed this afternoon, which

y.
aw passed by 
School Board 
an issue of 

off an Indebt- 
Private Bills 

,ny material

Thursday, March 18, 1897.

______  Golf Jersey*. In plain color»
or fancy »t ripes, reg, *3, *3.o0 and 
*2.50, for *1.75. -Jt

illUHF.EV DEPARTMENT 
California Prone»* Me per lb. 
California A*lc’<8D. choice, 1214c. :
California PvaeNèi, choice. 1214c per lb. 
California Plums, per lb, 1214<\
California Egg Plum», per lb. 8c.
Canned Pears, In heavy syrup, 15c. 
Canned Cherries, In heavy syrup. 15c. 
Canned Peaches. In heavy syrup, 1214c. 
Assorted Jams, In 1-lb. glass jars. 1214c. 
Assorted Jams. In 7-lb. polls, 00c.
New Murmnlnile, ln 7-Ib. palls. 65c. 
Boneless Codfish. 5 lbs. In box, 45c. 
lied Salmon, toe.
Finnan Huddle. 10c.
Tomato Catsup, large bottle, 10c. 
Assorted Canned Vegetables, 6c per tin.

Die, announced for 
evening^byI

Dry Goods Only ;

■
Our Importations of novelties this i 

outclass all former purchases. ,

; -----First in Style
---- First In Value
— First In Assortment

The beneficial results obtained 
: through devoting entire,, time and

energy to tire- one line only are now 
gruudly apparent.

—Customers well pleased
-----Pleasure In selling
—Enduring satisfaction

Drygoods of the highest class not 
selected in II hurry with other lines 
of merchandise engaging the atten
tion, hut so well and carefully 
bought that a good article Is placed 
within the reach of all.

—We let the butcher carve 
—The grocer weigh 
—But must be first In Dry 

Goods.
Open every lawful day for bus!- 

ness on these lines only.

w. D. But-
, representing 
>s in the city,' 
ison yesterday 

amend-

senson
:

some 
my bill. The 
plained Is too 
smaller com- 

iked ^for an 
me providing 
paid on stock 
ehange In th'1 

i required to

n In sntln- *llv.r Tip Mas n Fotnre
From Vancouver, B.C., March 8. 1897, to 

K. 8. Cox, Toronto:
Visited Sliver Tip new discovery, 

parallel lodes running right through 
both «bowing large quantities of copper: ap
proximate width from three to eight feer. 
'Plicae being Independent of main lode, 
wb'eh carries up to *280. ntid Is traceable 
for 2000 feet, and I. assuredly gray copper 

Thi« established the fu'nre of the 
(Signed! Thomas H. Fraser, con-

Ont.wvwwvwy
Two

claim, ifttinv ol the above have been connected with some of the moat successful 
minitc enterprises of British Columbia. The Com pin v have some valuable 
options aireadv and are negotiating lor others, which, if satisfactorily reported

assessable, after which the price will be advanced to 15c. Prospectuses «up- ■ 
Address —

The Robert Simpson Co.,«viral.
Omemee con- 

innection with 
few Richmond 
Lu 1-street, l<LSt 
k will be con- 
| Rev. A. B. , 
kirn est *lx>r# 
rf much goo\ 
hated by the

Ltd.
Southwest Corner Yonge and Quean Streets,

1 and 3 Queen Straet West
ore. 
mine, 
suiting engineer.

K Struehan Cox, 7 Toronto-street. Fbone 
1639. Toronto.

noii-
plied upon application.170,172,174,176, 178 Yonge Street

Xortli American Mining Co., Ltd.,
OG Vlotorltt-Dtreet, Toronto.

|
Bem.v.l for Neglect.

New York, March 17.—Mayor Strong
removed^ndrew'r'pfrke^'from toe A Great *-eee«. I Idle and Measrs. H. C. Johnaon and ,
office of Pollre Coinmlssioner of the Bathurst-street Methodist Church „ p stutehbury), with Mr. Edmund j 
city of New York. The cause of the was the scene of a erdwded house last Hardy, acco m panlaL we re 1
removal of Mr. Par'Lej"' af night to hear the concert and lecture | ^.e ^Jaoks<,n's mandolin music
iL^hy»°ne! ^%8hird^ ts Police given by the Verdi Quartet and Rev. i very dainty. Rev. C. O. John-

(' O Johnston assisted by Mr. Jack- slot, excelled all former attempt, by 
Commissioner.---------------------------- °and tb^ cholr. The selections by his able delivery of the popular keture

The Public School Board meets to night th Verdi Quartet (Misses E. add C. J "Courtship and Marriage

,n ,he history of any accepted the offer of Mr. Whitney to

T2r=i
Proposed com^lng"'^ t^o'c^i^^A‘chotce

ther- ,„V„n„ive and there must be a assortment of new dress goods, tweeds,

STV^of itérât,’or8"'WlA* there were supporters of both goods are all new. Imported for thls- 
PM tlM absent tbs Attorney-General season's trade.
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Philip Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest Clothier S" " , <tJt, ................................................... I-.,.!,.»» •«•"••«•"•w'tm, I

BARGAINS!
COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-WATCH THE CIIÏ MEMBERS. Mil burn’s Heart

and Nerve Pills%
Depilalfn l# the immnrat re Tell 

*<>»«« -Big b>Mn« Hiraed- 
Thell» u the Rthbtr Strofij

, To be a Struggle at Parlia- 
• ment Buildings To-Day r

The last carnival of the 
held to-uight at Thornhill, 
awarded fhv best costumva and a sj»eclal 
ear will run from the O.P.U. crossing at 
7 p m.

The Legislative Committee of the County 
Council met yesterday afternoon and 
ed the following resolution: Moved 
H. Pugxlev, aoconde<l by G. High, 
this Legislative Committee render all the 
assistance In Chvlr power to the farmers 
and dairymen In their endeavor to have the 
law amended so that they will not be re
quired to pay the cost of the tuberculin 
oi any other test that may be required -by 
the city of Toronto.”

season will be 
Prises will be

Let} (paste 
by W. 
*rThat TO A:LAMFOR WEAK PEOPLEBETWEEN RIVAL FORCES. 3 5

<rHaving Heart or Nerve Troubles such as 
Throbbing or Irregular 

or tne Heart., Dizziness, Short- 
f Breath, Distress After Exer

tion, Smotlit-rlnir Feeling. Spasms < 
Pain Thro

_avmg h« 
Palpitation, Thti 

Beating of the H 
ness o

- More
Proof
Still

BoadHere Read<City Members Are Fighting for the 
Ferry Company’s Monopoly.

Vng Feeling, Spasms t 
aln Through the Breast and Heart, 

Morbid Condition of the Mind, Feeling 
of Anxiety, Etc. These Pills are In

valuable for Weak and Nervous People 
troubled with Sleeplessness, Nerv- 

iss, Anemia, General Debility, After 
Effect of Grippe, Loss of Appetite,Kte.

r \r. mMT.ills m«i«1 Coniity Hoads.
The quietus In respect to the abolition of 

tolls and the maintenance of tin* former 
county roods was given yesterday it the 
Legislative Committee of the Local Legis
lature.

Among those present, representing 
county tuid their se era! municipalities, 
were: Wurdeu Davidson. County i.'ouucll- 
lors Pugsley, Evitux. High. Gibson, Wood
cock. Fisher anti Hams»ten. Messrs. Hill,
Gouldlng. Sylvester, Bull and Miller (York 
XowushTp). Davis. Lawson. Wo tiding ton 
and Harper (North Toronto). Baker (NViilt- 
eh torch), Savage (itlehmoud Hill), Kennedy 
iSearhuroi, Willoughby (Holland Landing»,
Scott (Markham). . , ,

The procpiHÜngx opened by the chairman,
Hon. J. M. Gibson, reciting to the eonmilt- 
tiet the applications from the three muni- 
<*1 polities of Mcurlxiro. North Toronto ana 
York '1'ownsblp. asking for relief In respect 

city's bill will then come up for oon- ! to the previous toll roads recently handed
sidération, and there will be a battle | or^the' lu teres PmI jia rth-s^n’stn te theshaia? 
royal between the representative» ^ | ^ ^
the people upholding the public Interest j tjrHt Hpeak(‘r ami mated the County Council
on the one hand and representatives ! bylaw tivute^ Heurboro

harshly. The township r< presented bv him 
i of the private corporation whose <.0n.allied three times as many vomis for

nopoly and financial interests are as- e,Th‘,e"r wl,'l!‘h
sailed, backed and assisted by some of searboro was responsible, was eleven miles 
those membere of the House who no- tox^ho^w,,;, esthuate., to
mlnally represent the citizens of To- rhe nuul In question only served the —to and are regarded a^the guard-

Ians of the city's Interests. There is other outside districts, 
the keenest disappointment felt In th^faAt;,^n^ Mr.H"d!^mîr'sim 
municipal circles at the continued op- „nU privilege allowed to Searboro In tue 
position Shown by two of the city ™« *a» that of paying for the rnainten-
members to the passage of the legls- Mr. W A. Werrett spoke 111 behalf of 
*tlon which the Council has unani- North t^pmv? X 
mously asked for to order to enable district was badly treated under present 
* «0 carry out the proposal to extend
the railway service to the Island. It would be $2000. The representatives of 
bas been known from the first that SfÆ ,CAn!lS

Mr. Crawford was opposed to the pro- been willing If some equitable agreeinent
• posai, so much so that the city's mu- bud been. made. When the bill was before

■ with the bill, out It was hoped that he ,,(j t,, ,that they might expect some 
would recognize the fact that the cltl- rei;t,f 'I'll., nmin reasons adduced by the

j zens have declared by an overwhelm- supporter, of the abolition of tolls were 
tag majority to favor of the extension, maintenance of brlilgvs hr the county, the 
and, if not able to support It, that he I saving in the payments of Jolis «"' !“«rket 

' would oertalnlv not ,mno«e it Mr fees. In each of these Items the town re- . r, oertamiy not oppose it. Mr. ,v(,d bu, |ltt|(, vr no return.
' Marten, it was well known, was also Reeve Hill said he laid been Instrumental 
1 inclined to oppose that clause of the |n passing the hvliiw abolishing tolls 
: bill, but as hie apposition was not as through the County Council.and York Town- 

pronounced it was hoped that he shin would apt have appeared to ask any 
' would yield to what Is undoubtedly the relief had no other mnnleipalltles. songht

d,^lre s™01 blL OOMtl5le"tS- The UP lta iiortkm of the roads nml keen them 
other two members for Toronto have UJJ wel) jf ^ distHots did their

• not yet, as far as known, expressed share. ’
themselves as being opposed to the Mr. C. C. Robinson, for the county, touch- 0f taxes due upou the person taxed or at 
clause, and It Is believed that what- ed probably the mainspring of the whole hto residence, us lu the case of cities. It

3 ever their own nrlvate oni nions mav be lomie when lie said that any action taken b.-ing urged that the present law made it
• thev wtn by the committee In granting the relief re- almost Impossible to cover the thickly set-îvJX recognize the undoubted ZUBte<j from the county would tend to tied portions of the townships lu the man-

rigrlrt of the citizens to free themselves 0pen Up the whole question again,and might ner prescribed, and the township lost time
: from the bondage In which they are jf.ad to some litigation. He complained b.-lttg In u position to seize for taxes, 

now held by the Ferry Company If that it would be unjust to ask or Hon. Mr. Gibson said it was a question
they desire to do so the county to help support roads which they for the Municipal Committee, and the

AVT’AorwKWFTn T-KTTtT TTTTMu-reto never use and In some cases were 40> mu J* clause was struck out. With this slight
ANTAGONISTIC INFLUENCES. from them. He thought the gift of go<><l amviuiment the request went through.

There are two powerful influences at macadam roads to the objecting *
1 work to prevent the city obtaining the tir» "'»» ,'h®L -IVimto bore our

legislation asked for. The most im- th^"rta^cments ortho solicitor and raid 
’ portant of these Is undoubtedly the 0nrtlor of Vonge streot within the 
1 Toronto Ferry Company. It would be town Tind been allowed to deptvclate be- 
: too muoh to suppose that this virtual fore It was handed over. , . .. .

monopoly would sit quietly by and see Mr. Evans (EtcAlooke) spoke on behalf of 
its grasp upon the pockets of the eitl- 'hat munidpallty and «.dd^that B”(lh

- «etos loosened without a struggle. But b froII* Jhp oountv' and would
it Is matter for surprise that some of [)e w|innc to maintain them. No conditions 
the guardians of the public Interest had been Imposed for the proper mulnten- 
ore to be found assisting the mono- ui.ee of the roads, and It was left in tne 
poly In Its efforts. The situation Is hands of the minor municipalitiesto 
critical. Never was a clearer Issue what amount they th Mno 100

1 between the public weal and private ”{^ndw ", that 'searlmro would bè «ailed 
: gain more distinctly defined. The ‘ to pay fOT the extra imilntenance of 
I Ferry Company now extracts from the tiic Kingston-road. It the I-eglalnture 
pockets of the citizens nearly ,100,000 made any changes In the bytaw as passed 

: per annum for ferry fares. The peo- by the county he thought they should not 
; pie seek relief from this drain by the bt'.,*K>nJ’Atby ‘ kP tm Mstkhiun. Mr. Rnms- 
ex tension of the trolley system to the , ” Eust'owllllmbury and Warden

• Island. The annual charges on ae- DaTldson for the county. Mr. Davidson 
count of the railway extension will drew the attention of the committee espe- 
not amount under any clncumstanc* dully to the maintenance of bridges wnico 
to more than 20 per cent, of the falls he said, was to be undertaken entirely at

: now collected by the Ferry Company, the expense of tbe^oi nty^^ ^ (|)e only 
I As the Toronto Railway Company are "' He- who ,„ad,. ,ny remarks on the np-
■ to carry passengers to the Island with- DuCatlon nnd advised the other members
out extra fare the Island railway to allow the matter to stand In Its present 
means a saving of ,60,000 and upwards shape. Any action of the l.egbdature mig t 
per annum to the citizens. destroy the harmony and success of the

A WORD TO THE ELECTORS. "“be’vot'e wasThwi called' and the whole of 
The electors of the city of Toronto the committee, with two exceptions, vote 

will do well to watch carefully the ac- against the applicatio .
tlon of those at their representatives ____ _ ... piimIi
In the House who have announced Separsll»” 1 ”r,i ■ ,
their Intention to vote to favor of tax- The trustee» of the Dufferln-street school 
tog their constituents to toet extent orit. ara asking special jeg-
every year In behalf of the Ferry Com- Towmm p ,be school section from
pany. Tonmto Junction, with which It Is at pres-

: Another dement which Is working: ent In uulou. The qmytlon come before 
: hard and persistently against the the Private Bills Corn2r.r*e I'nai»
: city's blh is the Lord'. Day Obeerv- I»4',1" S Deputy R™v*
, ante people, who are making desperate mesklne both for the township.
. efforts to prevent Use operation at Use an(J M J resident of the school section.
' Island rallwray and the adoption of the stated that no comnlnlnt was found with 
obtuse confirming the agreement to be the elTlclemyr of the school, which cost 
made should the majority of citizens shout ,10.000: but the dlfr'eulty aros declare In fav«- of a Sunday car ser- ^tolnuetio"^.^^.^^»»

Vice. town itH full sh-irr of Indolitodness.
Another reason was that the town h*is he- 
come financially emburraHsed nnd the trus
tees had no means of knowing how their 
money was being expended, since the 
money now went Into n general fund.

Mr.' Hill pressed hard for the retention 
of elause 2. which makes it lawful 
treasurer of York to serve printed notice

IZis Mint • ■4
Sew- oueneeProofDesperats BSsrls 1# Seiale Use Sight <• 

Levy Tell Ipm 4HI.cn. Who Waal le 
Visit Their owe l*«rks-The leserance 
Ceepeeles Ueellae le Kxleed Ordinary 
Ceartcafes le the MIT-SerUleg the 
Sale» ef the rire Brigade

•wiWe offer you bar
gain after bargain, with 

. . -----such plenitude of at
tractions to select from that your satisfaction's 
gained without an effort.

*the Z HEAD THIS DUTTR^I
Messrs. T. Mil burn & Co., Toronto. Ont.:

Getitlemen,--! have bien physical! 
for jjyigr two years, my blood 
s<lining, to Jack vitality. I felt weary 
unrested nearly all the time and sutT 
greatly from complete. nervous 
MynervouH trouble* brought on palpltfitlou 
and Irregular aetlon <if the heart, and I 

red greatly from eoldueHM of tin1 hands 
feet. Sometimes in y hands and feet 

felt aw If they were frozen. Nervous head
aches and dizziness also caused me great 
distress. Seven weeks ago I got a hox 
of Mllbnrn's Heart and Nerve Pills from 
Mr. E. * \ ■ Harvey's drug store, nnd sjnve 
taking them have gained steadily in 
Nlrength. My blood ha* become richer mid 
< imilates mon* fn*ely. These pills have 
stivngthened my heart nnd nervonp systi'in 
and banished the Ills from which 1 suflr<*i*ed. 
1 fc-el eempletely hlvlgorflted and built lip. 
and can say that in my ease they have net 
ed ns a splendid restorative, 
that I coh ri-commeml them to 
suflsrhig from heart 
did (Hgd.)

Gold
'ziMr. Thonus Vnwln was thrown from a 

trolley car about seven months ugp nnd sus
tained severe Injuries to his bead, being 
carried borne insensible. He has since been 
n .great sufferer from pains In the head, 
smothering of the heart. He could not sleep 

life a perpetual 
misery. His f«*ot and limbs were swollen 
three times their natural size, and bis ner
vous Hvst4*m wbm shattered, 
culled "three times a day for many «lays, 
but could do nothing for him.

Mr IJnwiü says: They h«4l given me up 
to die, when I heard of Milburn’s Hetirt 
ami Nerve Pill*, and thought 1 would try 
thepn

My wife got a hox nt John A. Barr’s drag 
store and I Im^hu their use. In u very short
time i got better.

The swelling has left my feet and limbs 
and they an- m>w of normnl size. T eWn

I- f-\yea k 
ii ndy '

billvery t
;

prostrathm.i Y<or eat w'i'll, and found
fluentla] 
Fort W 
country 
on the 
for a b 
jprojecte 
proposes
on the 1 
era Rai 
Frances 
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j The Private Bills Committee of the 
' Local Legislature will be the storm 
i centre around which the clouds of elo-

The

suffer
andThe doctor

1 quence will burst this morning.
: Furnishings.

A choice lot of Gents’ pure Silk Ties in Puffs, Oxfords, 
erbys, Graduates and Bows, new styles and patterns, regular 

price 50c, reduced to . . - .
Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs-round and square corners—best 

Knglish make sizes io, icj, II—regular price 25c, reduced to .|2J 
Men’s fine imported black Wool Socks, all sizes, very soft 

and elastic, double heel and toe, regular price 25c, reduced to ,|2£ 
30 Boys’ fine laundried White Shirts, slightly soiled with 

dust, open back, linen bosom and wrist-bands, sizes 12, 12J, 13,
14, regular price 75c, rcduced'to .

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, line bosom and 
wrist-bands, reinforced front, continuous staying—all sizes— 
regular price $1.00, reduced to .....

Men’s and Young Men’s all-wool Sweaters with roll and 
closed collars, in white, black, tan, garnet and blue, sizes 36 to 
44, regular price $1.25, reduced to . . .

i
•J■10wf’II nml vat well. The paimt In my head 

have gone away, and I feel better In every . 
particular. Mr*. Vnwln thought ko much of 
the nil If tlmt *he walked 
through a Know *tonn to get them for me,
11 ml they were well worth the trouble.

THOMAS IIIWIN.

so much ho
ary one 

or nerve trouble a* I 
MRS M. PIERCE. 
2S WIlMon-n veiim*, 

St. Thomas. On:.

three miles

(Signed)
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V.•ÏClA Brantford tiutlv Tell» 
How Hlie w41 m Cured. K.
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) WilllamJ

Mrs. George I^emon 
Brantford. Ont., sa vs: 
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131 Erie-a venue, 
For a number of 

greatly troubled with what 
called spasms of the heart. In 

terrible Ktnte. My heart 
and fluttered contlnuiil- 
get m.v breath at times. 

1 lost weight,
no appetite. However, a* soon us 1 start
ed using Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill» 

t relief, and am now 
*eu for years.
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i I experienced prouip 
better than j have lx 

When I commenced biking these wonder
ful pills I weighed only 

elgh 149 pounds. I 
commend - the pill* to all wuo 
any heart or nerve trouble, for they have 
cmed me of nil theyilst resHlng complaints ■ 
from which I suffered for such a long time.

Milburn’s Heart ard Nerve Vil«* may be 
obtained from any druggist. Price UU cents 
per box, or three boxes for $1.50.

all- wool English Tweed Pants, hair-line 
d silk Tlïbfed Cassimeres, double-stitched, 

well tailored and strongly made, regular price "$2.50 and $2.75, 
reduced to

Men’s New Spring Sack Suits, made from fine Tweeds, ex
clusive patterns that will delight you, up-to date in every par
ticular and made and finished equal to custom work—our own 
make, worth $8.00 and $goo-, special .

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, dark and light grey, brown and fawn 
Tweeds, strong Italian linings, single-breasted coat, collar on 
Vest, pants lined throughout, worth $4.50, special

50 pairs
stripes125 pounds; uovr 

can heartily re- 
HuffVr from

1 w

4.25
t .

4.99

ters," and that for this reason The 
Western British A,merlcan saw fit to 
publish In its columns an editorial on 
Mr. McGillvray's .speech favoring an
nexation of Canftda to the United 
States.

I wish to state for the information of 
my friends in Canada that no one In 
any way connected with The West
ern British American was ever expelled 
from ^tr. McGUIlvray's society. His 
American agent at one time asked for 
and was granted permission to pro
mote the organization of a court of 
Foresters among the employes of our 
office, and I believe my own name-was I sent us the following letter: 
one of those used. 1 continued to pay I To tihe Editor of The Kentish Ob- 
assessments to the concern until it I 
was brought to my attention that busl- ! 
ness was being done by the order In , your reference to the Canadian gold 
Chicago without a license from the | mines of Rossland, British Columbia, 
State Insurance Commissioner, when I and to the fact that a Canterbury 
promptly withdrew my name from the citizen, Mr. G. F. Whiteman, Is now 
organization, as did hundreds of others located In that rloh mining centre, 
at the same time. I send you copies of a large and re-

When Mr. McGItyJvray says that I liable paper, The Toronto World, 
was "expelled,” I wiU say to him, as wherein you will see enough to con- 
Henry Ward Beecher once said of a : vince those who read of the fact that 
similar falsifier: ‘“Jills man lies: he \ there are vast treasures to be found 
knows that he lies, and he knows that ' in the gold and silver mines of British 
I know that he lies,” j Columbia.

I am glad that y bur paper caused a As a matter of fact, there are 392 
proper investigation to be made of Mr. mining companies at work throughout 
McGillivray’s conduct In Chicago and that province. Many are In the de- 
that you discovered that The Western veloping stage, others In the prospect- 
British American was justified In the lngi and a goodly number are now at 
course which It took in publishing and lhe shipping-stage. Of the above 392 
commenting on Mr. McGilllvray s an- companies nine have their' head offices 
nexation speech John Jamieson, j ln England, over 300 are In Canada, 

Chicago, March 16, 1897. , amj the balance in the States.
Tlhe mineral wealth of British Col

umbia consists of gold, silver, lead, 
copper and coal, all of which are 
actively mined and are paying good 
dividends.

Tin, platinum, mercury, Iron, nickel 
- and zinc are found throughout the 
province. The area of British Colum
bia (à small part of Canada)' Is three 
and a half times that of Great Britain.

The province Is healthful and habi
table throughout Its area, well supplied 
with lakes, rivers, sea coast waters of 
several thousand miles in extent, vast 
fish supplies of many varieties, 
tensive timber areas, rich farming» 
garden, fruit, pasture and hop lands, 
and everywhere law and order are of 
the highest character.

Life Is as safe as ln rural England. 
Schools, churches, and all necessary 
helps to advancement and success, are 
to be found within reach of all who 
are content to remain within 
bounds of civilization.

Those who go to Canada will find 
they are under the same flag and are 
citizens at the same time both of Great 
Britain, their native home, and Can
ada, their adopted home.

E. Odium, Vancouver, Canada.

Kentish Observer in reference to the 
gold mines of Rogsland, British Colum
bia, attracted the attention of a gen
tleman from Vancouver, Canada, who 
happened to be in Canterbury on 
Thursday. Mr. E. Odium, M. A., B. 
.Sc., Is on a visit to England In an offi
cial and journalistic • capacity, and, 
seeing the paragraph in question, lie 
called upon the editor of this paper 
and entered Into many details respect
ing British Columbla.

3-50

Men’s Good Shoes $1.39. And

Men’s Satin Calf Lace and Congress Boots, half-dollar toe, 
regular price $2.00, reduced to . . ,

Boys’ strong school Boots in black and tan, regular price 
$1.25, reduced to ......

Cigars and Tobaccos at about half price.
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.85 Ifork Towituhlp Connell.
A abort sesnion <>f the council was lield 

at the township office* yesterday after
noon. All the members were present, with 
Reeve I-IIll presiding. The members nrst 
considered the advisability of proceeding 
with the balance of their special bill now 
before the Local House, and decided to con
tinue the reuueat.

The matter of the York Mills bridge >vus 
considered and Mr. George Woods advised 
the members to assist ln the cliui 
site us advant 
Messrs. Bull, 
appointed 
County C

He has since

PHILIP JAMIESON,server:
Dear Sir,—I have read with pleasure

:

ige of tne 
the township, 

and Miller were 
unmlttee te confer with 
KHloners and arrange, If pos

sible. for a settlement with the Rolls es- 
tet.e.

Deputy Reeve Miller brought to the no
tice of the council the fact that a culvert 
opposite Mr. 8. T. Huinberstonc's property 
at New’tonbrook was liable to cause trou
ble. There had already 
over the Ha me culvert with the county, 
and the speaker advised prompt measures 
to prevent any further action. The other 
numbers concurred and the matter will be 
attended to.

The Engineer was Instructed to proceed 
with the reconstruction of the bridge at 
York Mills recently damaged by the freshet.

A suggestion that special meetings of the 
council be held lu different parts of the 
township, made by Mr. Miller, found favor 
with the other members and will likely be

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded Cornerugeotis to 
Sylvesterthought necessary to 

that *3.50 romml
The

PROPRIETARY 
GOLD MINES.

SILVER TIP AND ALMA.
TEXADA

been a law suit

Development wprk being vigorously pushed. Send for prospectus* I

Two Friends, Scramble. Bondholder at Very 
Low Prices.

i

lCk.^ U.C. Oold Fields, lec. Smuggler, 2to*Rossland Development, 14c. Colored 
Ontario:

E. STRACHAN COX, 7 Toronto-St., Toronto.
Phone lOU».

DUEL WITH 8 WORDS,adopted.
l

It Wes a Skllftil F.nroenter end am lie lie» 
Wes the Wiener.

A large Meetl»g et Fort Erie Passes a Be- Parte, March 17.—The St. Ou en race- 
so'uiton In Favor or a Krt.ll» course was to-day the scene of a duel

" , * with swords, which was witnessed by
, 3 J' at least 50 spectators, who were amaz-

Fort Erie, Out., March* 17.—A public ed at seeing a combat thus publicly 
meeting was held ln Kensington Hall, carried on. The principals were Slg 
Brldgeburg, on Monday evening to dis- nor Pint, the Italian champion swords- 

the alien labor question. The man, and M. Thomeguex, an amateur 
meeting was well attended, and chat- in the use of the weapon. Both men 
aoterized by enthusiastic enoorsement showed remarkable skill as sworde- 
of the principles of self-defence as em- men, and up to and Including the fifth 
bodied In a resolution moved by John attack neither was Injured. In the 
Be thune, seconded by Ed Sowersley, sixth attack, however, M. Thomeguex 
and unanimously carried. Tthe speak- was slightly wounded in the Up. The 
ers were J. Bethune, Ed Sowersley, cause of the encounter was a quarrel 
John James, D. J. McLean, Councillors between the men over language used 
C. J. Vahey and Fred Spain. Isaac by Thomeguex, disparaging to Pint, 
White occupied the chair and W. H. concerning the latter's skill as dte- 
Hammond acted as secretary of the playt d ln a recent frieqdly assault- 
meeting. at arms between the two. The exhlbl-

The resolution, together with a nu- tlon created quite a sensation, 
merously signed petition, will be for
warded to William McLeary, M.P., for 
presentation to the Minister of Jus
tice, and the people are confident that 

alien labor law similar in effect to 
the American will be passed at the en
suing sessipn of the Dominion Parlia- - 
ment.

I ALIEN LABOR LAIT.

Bell Telephone ‘M
I

i ;
OF CANADA,

PUBLIC OFFICE.
ex-

■hLong Distance Lines.e ovor 
toher’el 

paid to Auction Sale Tc-Worrow, J 
Friday, Mar. 19, at II o'clock

A Kick
Person, wishing to communient» ti, 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Cnnnde wl'l find convenient rooms 
St the General Offices of the Bell

FERE INSURANCE MATTERS. 
There is some irritation ln municipal 

: circles at tile refusal of the fire In
surance companies to furnish Informa 

..Ltion as to losses by fire to the Fire De- 
' pai tment. The only reason that is 
suggested for the refusal is that the 

1 companies do not desire to let the pub- 
’ lie know toe large profits which they 
make ln Toronto.

Aid. Hubbard has taken to band the 
work of revising the rules of the Fire 
Department, in conjunction with Chief 

.Graham and Secretary McGowan. The 
: draft Is nearly ready for submission 
1 to the Fire and Light Committee. Tlhe
• old rules are ambiguous in many re
spects, but the chairman asserts that

, the same defects cannot be found with 
the revised version. The qualifications 
for membership, are somewhat more 

istringent than formerly, and will, be 
more strictly enforced than formerly 
in an endeavor to improve the phy
sique of the brigade. Five feet eight 
Inches, with a chest measurement of 
34 inches and a weight of 140 pounds,

• Is the minimum standard. For each 
■Inoh of height above 5 feet 8 Inches 
i an addition of half an Inch In chest
measurement and five pounds to weight 
is required. The age limit is 26 years 
and none but British subjects toho 
have never been convicted of crime, 

'who can read and write, and under
stand the English language, are eligl-
• ble. Applicants will have also to pass 
ia satisfactory physical test, and only 
: those now on the force who are Bri
tish subjects will be allowed to re
main.
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30 HORSESthe Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Suadays Included. 9 ; i

. All Classe»
Including EXPRESS and DE
LIVERY -HORSES, FAMILY 
HORSES, COUS, PONIES, Etc.
All sound young stock, and sold 
subject tô examination and trial.

Walter Harland Smith,
PKOPUIKTOR AMJ Al tTIONKKIt.

24 efor the

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

British C ►Imnbla tieltl Bines.
Kentish Observer, March 4.

The paragraph printed in last week’san

Sing for it !
KINGSTON JOTTINGS. Your bird will sing for 

patent Biid Bread, which is 
found in every packet of Cot- 
tam’s Seed. It is a safe pre
ventive of disease, and is sing
ularly effective in restoring 
birds to health and song.

oarers Klretrd far the Mscd.nsld Web— 
Addition to User it's Course 

Connell.
Kingston, Ont., March 17.—The Mac

donald Club, at Its annual meeting, se
lected these officers for the ensuing 
year: President, Dr. E. Ryan; 1st Vice- 
President, John Donnelly, Jr.; 2nd 
Vice President, F. J. Hoag; 3rd Vice- 
President, T. J. Shanks; Joint Secre
tary, E. W. Sullivan and F. G. Dun
lop; Treasurer,
Wright.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, Renfrew, was 
unanimously nominated as the King
ston Presbytery’s candidate for mod
erator for the next General Assembly 
at Winnipeg in June.

George Easterhrook, Tweed, has been 
engaged by Messrs. F. Lingham and 
H. Corby, M.P., Belleville, to superin
tend the Construction and operation of 
large roller mills at Delagoa Bay, 
South Africa. Mr. Easterhrook goes to 
Chicago next week to contract for the 
machinery and will leave for Africa 
about June 15. His salary will be 
$2500 per annum, together with a per
centage of the net earnings.

These members have been added to 
the Queen's College Council; W. A. 
Nickle, B.A.. Kingston: R. N. McPher
son. M.A., B.D., Hamilton; Rev. T. J. 
Thompson, M.A., B.D., Belleville; Rev. 
D. Strachan. B.A., Hespeler; J. J. Mc
Lennan, B.A., Toronto: Rev. R. Laird, 
M.A., Campbellford; Rev. J. Binnlo, 
M.A.. B.D.. McDonald's Comers; Rev. 
R. J. Hutcheon, M.A., Almonte; T. A. 
Bertram. M.D., Dundas; Francis King, 
M.A., Kingston.
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I NOTICE SS;:
lento Hell neparuteiy for 26c. <Hllti> BREA 1> 
10c—Prrch Holder 5c—I0c| With 
(’ottam’s Seed you pay only 10c for 25c 
worth. Manufactured under six patents. 
Sold everywhere. Head Cotiam'-Illustrated 

Book, 06j

I

Alderman C. W.

In the...
Rain Storm

Bird pages —tiost free 25c.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.the man got very wet. The 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectqral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the cold in the 
bud, and saved the sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles is

^Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
-early tol.iesi thoroughly cured; lxluuey uud 
Blander aCectlous, Unnatural Discharges, 
■yphlllls. Phimosis, Ixist or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Glee ta and all dis- < 
eases of the Oenlto-Ur'.nary Organs a ape- i 
clalty. It makes no difference who has I 
foiled to cure you. Call or write. Coo- ' 
saltation free. Medicine» sent to any ad
dress. Hoar*—9 a.m. to ti p.m. ; Sundays,
8 to 8 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33$ Jarvls-street, 
soothe»** coa Gerrard-street. Toronto 24#

Greater Sew York BUI Beperled.
Albany, N. T.. March 17.—The Great

er New York charter was reported fa
vorably to each House of the Legisla
ture this morning

There were numerous atnemluitata 
to the charter adopted In committee, 
but the most lmpoitant action taken 

:by the Cities Comnultee was ln refus- 
itog to accept amendments tna‘ wiull 
(materially affect the operations of the 
.charter.

bet-
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which 
which 
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this gi 
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food.
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DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York CityMr. rirlc le Brerall*.

London Nfws.
A. F. Plrle of iMmdasi to bflng spoken 

(ft as thv next candidate for North Went
worth. lie having gone for a year without 
polishing his boots, permitting hto hair to 
grow long, and seen to It that It is plen
tifully sprinkled with hayseed. When Mr. 
l’lrle first went to I Minting lie wore patent- 
leather shoes and silk hate and other city- 
fled toggery, whereat the rural population 
stood ugliaat. Now, he has accepted the 
Inlvltable and gone In for wenrlnr hi* 
breec-lies tueked Into the tops of hto boots. 
Alas and alack! what a change environ
ment hnr br ught to the once fascinating 
idol of Toronto drawing rooms and the 
darling of the King-street promenade.

Treats all chronic and sped* 
disen sew of both sexes; ner 
vous debility, and all dlseaaa* 

I of the urinary orgnus cured bf 
’ a lew days. DHL BHILLLFd# 

846 11 Klng-SLW. Toroat*
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Ayer^i S. Acki-rmnn. ('ommerclal Traveler. Belle. 
• ville, writes: “Som<' years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric oil for lnflainuiutory 

,Rheumatism, and three bottles effect«m! a 
'complete cure. I was the whole of one 
tou miner unable to move without crutches, 
uml every movement caused excruciating 
pains. lam now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rehueinntlsm 
since. I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always rccom- 
nMmd It to others as It did so much for

i

Cherry
A Letter From t 'hleaes.

Editor World: I noticed In your Is
sue of Saturday last a paragraph in
dicating that John A. McGilllvray is 
publishing broadcast the statement 
that "the editor of The Western Brit
ish American of Chicago was expelled 
from the Independent Order of Forea-

Pectoral. ROOFING.
your roof leak: do you wan*
Do you want your root repslrear 

T. Stewart & Co . 6»
Does

roof?
Call or telephone W.
Adelalde-atreet west, corner Bay. TeL

Send for the “Curebook.” too pages free. 
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.me.” àed 1 1

|SCORES I ESTABLISHEDESTABLISHED.
1843

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring House

1v

There is Nothing in Toronto
Nothing m Canada, nothing on the Con
tinent, to approximate the value we are 
giving in

Scotch Tweed Trouserings and 
Martin English Worsted Trouserings.

We don’t offer you a paltry half dozen pat
terns to choose from, but show you every 
shade and combination of shades that 
fashion dictates and manufacturers have 
produced for the spring season. »

$5.25 is what we charge for 
Trousers well worth Nine Dollars.

You cannot order without looking, and 
you’re entirely welcome to look without 

„ ordering. Will you look ?

SCORES, High-Claae Cash Tailors,
77 KINO STREET WEST.

It Is
Evident...

by the many and constantly 
increasing sales we -are 
making that the people re
alize the fact that it is to 
their interest to deal with V
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SALE OF THE WALKER STOCKHUI IR E*. «WLTHARDS CO.
. — , . SANTA MARIE

StFOng Deputation to Meet ; is a splendid buy. *é cents per Share. Send for a prospectus.
»» ilj.. T- IV.,, Slocan daims are developed for at least ONE-FIFTH the cost of
MF. naray lo-uay I Rossland claims. Slocan is undoubtedly the best district to invest in

for quick returns. Invest now. 10,000 Red Mt. View, g iooo Deer 
Park, 20. 2000 White Bear,. 16. iooo Colorado Dev., 15$

> 2B VICTORIA-ST.ist Clothier .min*» 949.

!
o

Unprecedented Sale of High-Class Silks, Dress Goods, 
Mantles, Millinery, Wash Fabrics, Fine Linens, 

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Carpets, Etc., Etc., at

Absurdly Low Prices

1

TO ASK $5000 PER MILE 1>■ SEVEN DAYS MORE i

goad Will Tap One of the Richest 
Gold Belts in the Province.ad. The Stock of the Canada Mutual Mining and 

Development Company will be withdrawn 
from the market

N

n.»»lft»r Waaled H Settle Ikt

THURSDAY, MARCH 25, AT NOON,
And will not again be offered to the public at the present price.

•wrcahl» of a Claim Witt Aaoittor-

you bar
gain, with 
Lide of at- 
rsfaction is

6.14 NH, klamonat - Bald Wo«b4 I» a

Director»!nud la Ike Bed e( • Stream Famlag
John Waddell, of Stringer A Co., whole

sale produce. Chatham.
Dr. Fotheringhnm, Toronto.
F. W. Hay. Hay Bros., grain mer

chants. Listowel.
O. F. Marier, M.P.P., Toronto.
A. J. Hen wood, M.D., Brantford.
John A. Moody, Broker, London.
Dr. Landerkin. M.P., Hanover.

Henry Cargill, M.P., Cargill.
Rev. Alex. McQIllivray, Toronto. 
Oronhyatekha, H D., Toronto.
Frank C. Burr, Burr Bros., Furniture 

Manufacturers, Guelph.
Major Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay.
R. S. Box, Banker, St. Mary's.
John D. Moore, M.P.P., Galt.

Farm.
Yesterday afternoon a large and In

fluential deputation from Port Arthur, 
Fort William and the Rainy River 
country generally will swoop down up
on the Ontario Government and ask 

bonus of «5000 per mile to the 
projected Rainy River Railway, 
proposed line of 150 miles from a point 
on the Port Arthur, Duluth and West
ern Railway to Rainy Lake, near Port 
Frances, will, when built, tap through
out Its whole length one of the richest 
gold and iron belts on the continent. 
The promoters are, therefore, confident 
of obtaining their request from the 
Government.

The deputation, as It will appear at 
the Parliament Buildings this after
noon. wtH include: Mayor George T. 
Marks, J. J. O’Connor, President of 
the Board of Trade; D. F. Burk, 
Thomas Marks, Edward Jennlson, M. 
V. MoBrady, G. O. P. Clavet, W. J. 
Clark, J. «!. Matthews, J: L. Melkle, F. 
K. Weetherttcn, Judge Fitzgerald, W. 
F. Fortune. W. F. Haskins, C. Shera, 
George Hadden and Joseph King, ail 
_pt Port Arthur; Major McKellar, E. A. 
"Morrison, George Graham, J. T. 
Horne and E. A. Rutledge of Fort 
William; Dr. Edmleon of Rat Portage, 
members of the Foley Mines Company 
and representatives of other portions 
of the western gold fields.

>

for a The Executive Board >

*"• «es.» • •
Trustee: The Trusts Corporation of Ontario. Toronto.
Bankers: The Bank of Montreal, Toronto. 
solicitors: Messrs. Roaf, Curry, Gunther A Green, Toronto. BARGAINS IN READY-MADE CLOTHINGOxfords,

regular
•10

rers—best 
duced to 
very soft 
duccd to 
fled with
F. I2j, 13,

tttiuree Now Ten Cento.
Main Offices : 32 Toronto Street, Toronto-...................................................................... ................................... Men’s Spring Overcoats, in English worsteds, new 

and stylish lengths, regular $10.00. Clearing at
J200 Only Men’s Canadian Tweed Suits, well

lined and trimmed, Walkers’ own make, sizes 36 to 42 
chest, regular $8.00. Clearing at $5.00 suit

cut
STERLING SILVER INVESTMENTS.

Contemplating investors will consult their best interests by writing for prospectus 
of the following Companies :

“THE HANSARD,” five claims. Price ten cents. rnMPANY »
-THE SPOKANE-KASLO MINING and MILLING COMPANY, 

four claima Price ten cents.
“THE GREAT IBEX OF SLOCAN," four claims.

$5.50.
50 Only Men’s Frieze Ulsters, fawns, browns and 

collar, half belt, checked tweed lining,

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, sizes 22 to 28. Former price 
$2.00 and $2-^5- Clearing at $ 1.25 suit

A Clearing Lot of Boys’ Two-Piece Tweed 
Suits, were $2.50 to $5.00. Clearing at $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50 suit

Clearing Line Children’s Sailor Suits, were.$1.00 
and $1.5» For SOC suit

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, neat pat
terns, stylish cut, hip and side pockets, regular $2.00. 
Clearing at $ 1.25.

isom and 
.11 sizes— greys, storm 

stitched edges. Clearing at $4.00.Price 26 cents.
Developing and shipping properties. All under active operation.
Prospectus on application. Mention this paper.

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO., Mining Brokers.
50 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

roll and 
is 36 to Men’s Waterproof Coats, in black Paramatta and 

tweed, regular $9.00. Clearing at $5.50.99
-

Boys’ Two-Piece Reefer Suits, brass buttons, sizes 
22 to 28, were $2.00, $2.2 and $2.5a Clearing at 
$ 1.50 suit

Yesterday a vanguard of the delega
tion, consisting of Mayor Marks and 
Messrs.
and MoBrady, waited upon the Coun
cil of (she Toronto Board of Trade, and 
requested the members thereof to 
back up the deputation In Its requeet 
for a bonus. President Gurney promis
ed the gentlemen to give the matter 
their favorable consideration.

The bulk of the deputation were to 
have arrived In the city last night, but 
failing to make connections at North 
Bay they will come In this mom-

hair-line 
h-stitched, 
nd $2.75,

S'Burk. JennlsonO'Conor,

300 Hawk Bay. $1.00; 300 War Eagle (Con.), $1-03; Colorado, 
17c; Rossland Dev., 14c; Smuggler, 20c.

And all other stocks at olo»«0ttlgur00-
THE EXCHEQUER COLD MINING COMPANY

of Nelson offers an excellent opportunity for investment. 
Latest reports from the mine show that their tunnel nas 

v Just passed through five feet of good ore, and they soon 
expect to tap the main lead. Price of shares is IO cents.

46 King Street West, 
Toronto.

About 25 Children’s Blanket Coats, were $3.00 
and $3.50. For $ 1.97.

L eeds, ex- 
very par- 
hour own

4-99
and fawn ' 
collar on

-V

SALE OF MEN S HATSlng.

A- 3.50 For further 
Particulars apply to WYATT & CO.,LEVELLED HIS PISTOL

■ ■■ 1And Shot lBlm la Ike Breast-Wild West 
Incident at Hale Hirer.

Q. Toilet PaperLaw and order seem to pretty well 
prevail In the mining camps of both 
Ontario and British Columbia, but sl-

lo.br toe,
. 1.39 brown and Men’^«a:&M^reguUr $2,5°g00d8.

Boys’and Mep’s Fedora Hats, were 75c. Clearing A Clearin^Lot o^Ovildren’s Tams, were 50c. 
at 25c each.

000
ular price tready a lawless incident has occurred 

In connection with Manitoba’s newly- 
discovered gold fields.

Billy Raymond, a fisherman of Lake,
Winnipeg, was In Winnipeg on Friday, 
and he told one of his friends an In
teresting story of a recent occurrence 
there. Billy lives In a shanty near 
Hole Riv<?, and his next door neighbors 
are two mining prospectors, who left 
Winnipeg together on a gold hunt up 
the lake some months ago.

Raymond says these men have been 
brilliantly successful In their explora
tions for the “yellow metal.” Wed
nesday of last week they struck a Si
mon pure “bonanza” In the shape of 
a vein of unusual ore. One man was 
ahead of the other In making the dis
covery. Friendship died out of his 
breast when his testing Implements 
showed a big find. He told his com
panion the claim was Ms exclusive 
property. The other thought he should 
have a share of the luck, and after- 
discussing it a brief space they both
got mad. They were sitting in their . „„
cabin, and both had their guns ready, shares for saJe' Vhe7_

“Draw your pistol, and let’s settle develop the property “J 
it with a bullet,” growled one, In a value. They have now decided to place 
furious heat. The other man instantly a limited amount, ’ .
leveled, his revolver and fired. His shares of stock on subscription next 
friendwas shot In the breast before week, at 25 cents per share, and fu 
he had time to discharge his own wea- Hier anouncement will appear in tnese 
pon. oolumna

Raymond, the fishermen, was sum- ______ _____
moned from his hut near by. and the NORTH AMERICAN MIN It, Q CO. 
wounded miner was given the best of 
attention available. When Billy left 
the camp to come to the city, the vic
tim of tile fight was Improving but 
slowly. His fellow miner had extract
ed the’ bullet in the absence of a sur
geon. and was nursing him back to 
health again.

. .85 Made from the purest ingredients.
Free from chemicals, and under severe 

tests proved to be perfectly harmless.
Ask your dealer for Eddy’s.

ON* !

Extraordinary Offerings
In New Spring Goods.

Yonge Streets

*IETARY
UNES.

• /V-'

The E. B. EDDY Co.,
for prospectus’ .

at Very
HULL, QUE.

TW
WIMAN GETTING OUT, Silks.6c. .Smuggler, 2lo* Black

Dress Goods.
Several Judgment. À gala.: Elm. Aggre

gating a Large A meant. Vacated.
New York, March 17.—Judgments 

aggregating 390,924 were to-day order
ed vacated by Justice Beach In the 
Supreme Court, and eleven actions 
were also ordered discontinued on con
sent, the judgments and actions being 
against Erastus Wiman, with Austin 
B. Fletcher as plaintiff. Judgments 
by the National Eagle Bank and the 
Boylston National Bank of Boston 
against an electric power company of 
Staten Island, and Erast us Wiman for 
«5972 and 16906 respectively, were also 
vacated, and the suits discontinued.

I., TorontOe
5000 yards Rich Black Brocades, 

all pure silk, worth $1.50, for 75c
yard.

3000 yards New Fancy Striped 
Taffetas, also Fancy Figured 
Satins, imported to sell at 75c 
to $1.00, now on sale at 50c 
yard.

1000 yards Very Handsome Fancy 
Poplin Stripes, choice new goods, 
imported to sell at $1.25, now sell
ing at 75c yard.

42-inch Fancy Black Dress Materi
als at 25c yard.

46-inch New Fancy Black Dress 
Stuffs, imported to sell at '85c, for
50c yard.

Baleblluliaient of am Imduenllal Company
for Itevelepment and Brokerage.

In another column will be found the 
prospectus otf the North American 
Mining Company. The officers and di
rectors are all gentlemen who have 
made a success of their own private 
enterprises, and many of them have 
been largely Interested In various min- j 
lng enterprises all of which have been
successful. Frank. Mut EU Children and Blm.eir to

On the directorate are such well- »P«* HI. wife.
Why should speculators flock to Brit- known names as Hon. Richard Har- Philadelphia, March 17.—Frederick 

Ish Columbia when our own country Is court, Provincial Secretary of On- Franks, aged 37, at 6 o clock this 
rich in minerals? asks The Minden ! tarlo; Herbert P. Blseell. Buffalo, di- morning shot and killed his son Wil- 
Echo. Within 4 miles of Kinmount : rector Niagara Falls & Lewiston Ran nairl| aged 9 years; shot and danger- 
we have six mines; a rich mineral belt way and Buffalo Traction Company; ClUa]y wounded his daughter, Amelia, 
extends for 18 miles from Kinmount to Horace Thorne, Toronto; Rev. J. H. 5 years, and then shot and fatally 
Gooderham waiting for men with Starr, director of White Bear Gold injured himself. The tragedy Is said 
money to open it up and get wealth. Mining Company and Dominion Sav- to ^ the outcome of a jealous quarrel 
Minerals In great variety are here in ings Company; James J. Warren, J. wtth hie wife.
abundance, and at present mining op- B. Ferguson, Vice-President Zilor «old---------------------------- —
erations are active in Galway town- Mining Co., ROesland, Hon. J D ospede* ltclcaeed.
ship, but what is needed is capital to McDougall, Judge of Yo k r, , ^ , Washington March 17.—Secretary make them successful Just half a Court and^Irector Mc^m Sherman ^as' received a cablegram
mile from Kinmount, John Moirl»™. “‘nip8ri3 lier 'of the Pro- from Consul-General Lee. dated late 

a whlah p vdnee of' Manitoba- H J. Pierce of yesterday, saying: “Oscar Cespedes, a
rich harvest. Buffalo ‘ director and vice-president native of Key West, is released from

Buffalo’and Niagara Falls Railway and the Cabanas on condition that he
president of the Manhattan Spirit leaves the Island.’
Company; Joseph B. McArthur, Q-C-. ,
Rossland, and president Zilor Gold |
Mining Company; W. A. Ferguson, : Syracuse. March 17.—A fire In E. C. 

A duck’s crop Is not exactly the place president Canaan Stearns & Co.’s bicycle factory In this
In which one would prospect for free tion and Delhi Canning Oimpany^ c|ty last evening entailed a loss of 
gold, says The Montreal Gazette, but Harman ,r^ Stanley about «25,000, fully covered by Insur-
it seems that a small quantity of gold al Bank, Niagara FaJls, t7taT ^ ance. The firm states that there will waTCnd there by a sister oyfMrSH. Williams, wholesale merchant, Lon be nQ delay ln ah,pments.
Bowie of 591 Wellington-street, while , don. __ ,d offices In i
preparing a domestic duck as the chief The ^ ^ (England) 1 Pilgrims M Kaon-,
piece on the dinner table The lady The North American Rome, March 17.—The band of Ame-
lives on a farm in the Laurentide and Rosriajid. several valu- rican pilgrims who are on their way
Mountains, but Mrs. Bowie does not has seeded 1(^tn,ns in the Rossland to Jerusalem are expected to arrive 
care to give the exact loca lty. Her able |str|Cts and the company’s here to-morrow. The assertion that
attention was drawn by brightly shin- a^ Slocan the ground in a few the Pope has thanked Archbishop Ire-
Ins particles ln the crop, and she care- experts w*» be and report. If there- land of St. Paul for having used bis 
fully collected them and sent them to day» * round satisfactory it is the influence In favor of the election of 
her brother, being under the Impres- ports are to nd ^mpanv to pursue McKinley is denied ln Vatican circles. 
Sion that they were gold. Her Impres- intention of tn * ■ (je_
slon was pronounced correct by Mr. development work with all possiote u .

srshfar.= = , swrsgu a ■ssreWhich passes through the fai-m, and tee to n^rchase^ of stock^that t^ , Lloyds’ as missing.
^‘effort^p'no d^btbT1madceto1,flnd SwPof these g” I MQHtET»MA...............................4KC.

ing fh°‘d&minrun,uhy tba:,r Ss «*£««** under deTeiopmenL tiend ror

purposes of the company. The manag- : c j ANT ..................................I Be
lng director. Mr. Ferguson, Is an expe | f f ore ln shaft, average assay

The Cram Mine. fenced mining man and thereare at ,
This well-known free milling mine least tw0 millionaires cm the board or RAMgoElL (8LOCANI . .

of Tudor Township, Hastings County, directors. i Assays 220 ozs. Silver. 76 per cent lead.
has recently been developed by a shaft -------------- - j K E i,Pe, h. Eastern Mining Synd.. luy
to the depth of 55 feet, having a min- i,v8nepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by | Mo,lte t.Tlsto, 15, B.C Gold Helds .. 1-'1V

T- erallzed ore body for the whole depth thP’want of action In the biliary duets, loss i Cromwell, 3%, Great Western.
of the sha'ft.fSeven tons of ore has re- *?\Y,silty In the .tomach to s^te^ne Old Flag. 10 Washington ....

I cently been sent to the Kingston grotric Juice* without which K. i.tenny and N.M.. 2. .
School Of Mines, and the “bullion" not go on: also brinjMhe^rincl^ cause
yield Is pronounced by the e*P®Tt® taken before going to bed. for a while, rarl£ Muscui. nu nui »
that institution as that of a g»od pro- |£ver fan to give* relief, and effect a eu re. jrou colt. Northern Belle,
perty. The mine has recently been Mr p w. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., wntea. for quotations on other stocks, fliip-
transferred to the Toronto Tudor Min- ««Parl;,alHvs Pille are tuk ng ft}j^ Jng claims for sale.
lng Company, Limited. Up to the pre- against tea other makes which I have to R WR|CHT * CO. - 99 BAY-8T.

—i «sent time the owners have not offeree ■ stock.

FAMILY QUARREL.GOLD NEAR KINMOUNT.
100 pieces Fancy Striped Mohair

goods just in, worth[Morrow, 
fe, at II o’clock

A Kick Belt of Ore Believed le extend fee 
IS Mlle». Crêpons, new

$i, for 60c yard.
'SES, 50 pieces New Fancy Crêpons, im

ported to sell at 75c,for 50c yard-
Al! Classes
ESS and DE
SKS, family 
PONIES, Etc. 

stock, and sold 
it ion" and trial.

Sale of Walkers’ stock of Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Table Linens, Towels, etc., 
at Less than Manufacturers’ Prices.etc.,

nd Smith, GOLD IN DUCK’S CROP.

11 Alt'TIOtKEIt.

BARGAINS IN WASH FABRICS
Bather Remarkable story That Cerne» drum 

the City 0Ï Montreal.
«learn* Fa.fury on Fire.

I

500 Pieces New Dimities, in checks, stripes and 
floral designs^" Clearing at 15c yard.

1000 Pieces Very Best Crumb’s Cambrics,
this season’s goods, light and dark colors, guaranteed, 
regular 12JC. For 10c yard. ____ ___________ ___

Real American Lonsdale Cambric, regular 15c. 
For 12 l-2c yard.

mt...
and constantly 
sales we are 
the people re- 
t that it is to_ 

; to deal with

t

Fine American White Longcloth Masonville,
regular^ 12^£c. For 10c yard.

I

Ponied n» $11*i*1iitf. V *British
90 Big Sale of Welkers’ Entire Stock of Class and Chinaware and Craniteware in 

the Basement at about Half Regular Prices.
/ SK? ^ ^

YONCE-ST.J

lPHILLIPS food.
of New York City

I all cbroflic and » peals 
V of botb sexes; ner 
ullâty. ond all dieease» 

pnnarv orguus cured by 
Us. >IL PHILLIPS»
1 lvlDg-St. VV, Toroot.

<

W. A. MURRAY & CO. I24.C

d10 c
27c

cotenuy uuu

MMSMona
Victory-Triumph. 
Irnhan Boy. ^DeerING.

do<rpu want a new 
[ yoiir roof repaired? 
|i. titvwart & Co.^60 
1 Bay. Tel «■. _j

X

r\L.

Colored 
Dress Goods.
100 pieces New F^ncy Dress Ma

terials, our own spécial designs, im
ported to sell at 75e» 91 an<^ $I»25> 
now selling at 50c, 60c and 
75c per yard.

20 cases just in New Ravensbourne 
Suitings, in newest colorings, also 
Paris novelties, comprising Esta
nt ines, Grenadines, Canvas Cloths, 
Calabese Cloths, etc., designs con
fined exclusively to us, all to be 
sold at Big Reductions.

1

ms.

»

>

!

Ln

*r
*

Lr
-
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. 1
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MARCH jfe 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8 4 TOrOIIDITV Gold Mining & Development Co,
oLvUlil I I °f On,anoWm^m

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000.00 IN SHARES OF $1 EACH^

BOLD I 1 111
(LIMITED).

Saskatchewan Will Yield Up
$5,000,000

EVERY SEASON IN FUTURE

;8 1-2*0.
s

Two properties under development.
Non-Personal Liability.Inter-Ocean - lOc Tdirectors :Company composed of well-known 

Ontario men.
PRESIDENT—THOM AS ^L.ONG,cEsq.^Cap^!wt^Director^of^the_Britis^i American ^s,urancc

V1CE-PRESIDENT-W. H. B. AIK1NS, Esq., M.D., Toronto.
tdpaciirPR_The Hon. S. C. WOOD, Manager Freehold Loan & SavingsTRE Corporation of Toronto (former Treasurer of the Province of Ontario).

The HON J. O AlKINS. Senator, President of th, Trust. Corporation of Ontario.
O. STERLING «VERSONJJJ, M.P.P ,-W Su„.«-G.n.r.,N Cjj-a. e-q _
Mercer J. Adams, Esq., loronto. Ferguson. Esq.. Rossland, D.C.
William Hanson Boorne Manufacturer. John ^Ferg^ ^ YorkCUv,

Vancouver, B. U ------------------- ----------„-~,-K_TRtjsTti CORPORATION OF ONTARIO.
REGISTRAR ANDTHUSiwur pfllEw'hARVÈŸ Vgs''(Member North England Institute Mining an 1COMUI.TWOPfgiwg»-w.jBfaratsyfeSK»'.*, o.s.**» 0u,.»:h. steCen-

SON, M.E., Ross'and, B C.
SOLICITOR—W. G. THURSTpN, Toronto.

10cRossland-Trail Creek
The Black Sand on the Bars Shows No 

Less Than $54 Per Ton in Gold.
Six properties under development. 

Will be advanced April 1st.
Silver Bell - - - 6c

- 3ic

z
Ibex

AWorld's Special Proas for* Steele (ItIH 

the Latest Beats la Mining Properties Why not invest 
in a sure thing? 

A mine like the
The Edmonton Bulletin, In a, tw<r * OUaow

column leader, makes the startlingpre- j 1 ^lOC^n
a shipper, with 
smelter returns 
$85.50 per ton; 
net profit per 
ton over $40.00.

Low capitaliza
tion, $300,000. 

Four claims. 
Lots of timber. 
Good water- 

powèr.
Onlyone-sixth 

of the shares on 
the market.

Promoter s’ 
shares pooled 
and placed with 
Bank of B.C.

To be held in 
trust until thirty 
days after trea
sury shares have 
been taken up 
and until thirty 
days after a di 
vidend has been 
declared.

On the 1st 
April the shares 
will be advance 
ed 20 per cent., 
ma ki n g 
price $30 per 
100 shares. 
JAMES LAUT, 

Financial

100 share lots.
Red Eagle - -

A splendid buy. 100 share lots.
Victory-Triumph - 9ic

600 share lots.

- 8C
-Ik, Le.de» Hl»l»s Jemal •» l*«

ever - Capitalisation— 
iB a* Miner»—General MiningW<

Toplea.
V

Toronto Mining Agency BANK-DOMINION BANK.
diction that Instead of $50,000 a» here
tofore, the Saskatchewan River will 
hereafter yield $5,000,000 every season 
In gold.

Gold has been mined, or perhaps 
more accurately washed, from the bars 
of the Saskatchewan for many years. 
The metal Is found in the form of 
minute scales, so small as to be only 
noticeable by the naked eye from their 
sparkle. The dust is always found In 
conjunction with black sand—evident
ly magnetic Iron—amongst the ordin
ary sand, gravel and boulders of the 
river bars, which are found on altern
ate sides of the river throughout Its 
length for 100 miles above and below 
Edmonton. ,

By the use of the primitive “grlzzl- 
ey" and blanket the miners used to 
save $18 a day from the washings, but 
the bars have been worked over and 
over again until $1.60 -has of late been 
an average day’s pay.

In view of the small returns secur
ed by the miners. It may be wondered 
why there should be such a rush for 
mining claims as there has been dur
ing the past few days. The explan
ation Is found In the fact that it has 
been discovered that by the use of 
Improved appliances much higher val
ues could be saved from the sand. 
This was proven by an assay secured 
of the black sand tailing» from a grist- 
ley in which an essayer found gold at 
the rate of $54 to the ton. But this 
was not all. Those experimenting ex
amined the Mack sand, which it had 
always been the effort of the miner 
to get rid of, and came to the conclus
ion that the black sand Instead of 
being an enemy of the gold, so to 
speak, actually contained the gold in 
such form that It was from time to 
time set free by natural causes, and 
that this accounted for the renewal of 
the gold dust deposited <m the bar. 
in support of this Idea an assay pro
cured by Isaac Cowie, president of the 
Board of Trade, showed $268 to the 
ton of gold and platinum In the black 
sand out of which all tile free gold 
had been panned by the ordinary pro-

a69 YONOE STREET.t
successful business and professional men, many of whom have already had profitable

The Board of Directors are
experience in mining are to carry on. in all its branches, the business of a mining, milling, reduction
and developineAtcompany, » acquire gold or other mineral claims or prospects throughout the vanous mmmg d.strtm, and 
to act as an agent in the buying, selling and dealing in mining properties.

THE COMPANY HAS ALREADY UNDER CONTRACT for purchase and has made first payment

PAIBV1BW CAMP.
%

A Great *»■▼ Properties ere Khswlig Up 
Well Sm This Pi ilstu* District— 

What Work Dos Bees Done.
Vancouver, B. O., March 17.—(Special.)— 

Stocks have been much more active for the 
past week In the local market, the Slocan 
properties being as usual the favorites. 
There is a more active demand for Bond
holder, a proposition owned lu Vancouver, 
owing to the excellent reports received 
from prominent men who have visited the 
property. On account of the declaration 
of a per cent, dividend, 82^i and 33 
is being asked for Two Friends. Trail 
Creek stocks continue neglected in this 
market.

Orphan Boy is still selling at five cents, 
In spite of the creditable reports of the 
magnificent ore being taken ont, the last 
as*&y of rock running over $1000.

The Athabasca at Nelson la very stiff at 
24 cents, being considered one of the best 
propel ties In the province by local invest
or!. The tunnel is now in about 175 feet 

ugh a solid mass of the same rich ore, 
$100, and in many cases 
i short distance further

which sion
; PRESENT PRICE OF SHARES FIFTEEN CENTS.

( mixing broker,

* 88 AND 90 YONGE ST., TORONTO
7 ' JGEO. A. CASE Smith 

B. Hoi

BLACK STURGEON 7

Golden Drip . 15ct THEstill running over 
nearly $300. At a 
on it is expected that another cross vein 
will be struck, making the second in 200

The talk of the week, however, is the 
Falrview Camp, which many I 
most promising camp in British 
Messrs. Dler, Uavidson 
toria, who own 40 properties In the camp, 
have secured a town site of some 330 acres, 
which has been surveyed into lots and 
registered as Fakvtew. It • Is within con
venient distance of. the camp, and a band- 
some hotel Is being erected.

The chief mines in the camp ai 
The Smuggler, shaft 110 

good ore and assays well; the Stemwinder 
has three ledges and ore assays well; the 
Morning Star Is undoubtedly a mine, some 
$54,000 worth of bullion having been taken 
out of the property by the company; the 
iieco has a large open cut and a shaft 

feet, the ledge Is about two 
feet wide and assays run from $40 to $200 
in free gold to the ton; the Gold Hill has 
a large open cut In 00 feet, all in ore, the 
vein has been stripped for some distance 
on the surface and shows up 20 feet wide, 
assa

i FREE MILLING.
1.02 vWar Eagle...............

Deer Park................
Rossland Dev. Co’y.
Vulcan.......................
Cariboo.....................

Mining Co. of Ontario, Ltd21believe the 
Columbia, 

aud Russell of Vic-
15

PRESIDENT-The HOST. HUGH J. MACDONALD, O.O., XJ.3
60

NOW 25c. PER SHARE.IMELFORT BOULTON.*

This Company now own twenty-nine properties in the Rat. 
Portage District.

The Black Sturgeon is on the celebrabted Scramble vein- .< 
Mr. Halstead, the Manager, reports on the 12th March : “ De

velopments are very encouraging at the ‘ Black Sturgeon. ■:
PROSPECTUS sent on application to

1 the ordi 
power < 
ury stci

are as fol- 
feet, In

l
lows: PRINCESS COLD

MINING CO. et ont., Ltd.
Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Tees. Shobtiss - • Becy.-Trees.

Room $ 71 Bay Street .... Toronto.

in Tondown some 30

\
the surface and huows up 2U rect wide, 
ays run front $20 to $120; the Sham- 
k has au open cut and a shaft down 7 DAYS MORE R. H. TEMPLE,pen

about 15 feet; this 
ore can be broken 
good strln 
over two

tunnel In about 100 feet, one shaft 
about 45 feet and one 25 feet; the assays 
run from $60 to $66.

The Comstock» has a shaft down over 90 
feet, and a tunnel 1n 00 feet; a large quan
tity of free gold samples were struck, 
said to be the finest taken out of the 
camp; the vein Is four feet In ore. The 
Mammoth has one tunnel 50 feet; there are 
three ledges on the property 
allel, and there Is a tunnel 
to cross-cut the three ledges; 
on this property run $40. The

vn 52 feet; the ledge 
well mineralized; tne 

ribbon quartz. Tbe Iron Clad has about 
$300 worth of work doue on it; it is a large 
ledge and shows up well; the free gold 
this rock can be seen with tbe naked eye. 
The Finance has one shaft down about 25 
feet aud a tunnel in about 35 feet; the 
ledge is about five feet wide and assays 
well from the grass roots. The Elmore has 
n shaft* down about 40 feet and the ledge 

and . assays $20. 
nel in about 28

roc
is a rich property, the 

e broken up and panned and a 
g of gold obtained; the ledge is 
feet wide. The Silver Bow has

share!
ARE PR 
IN EVEI

Member Toronto Stock Etching»)
Tbe stock of Tbe Canada Mutual will be 

withdrawn from tbe market Thursday, March 
25tb, at noon, preparatory to a rise. Orders 
at present price, 10 cents a ebere, must be lu 
before that data. Canada Mutual Mining and 
Development Co., 82 Toronto-it., Toronto:

FROM TORT STEELE.

9 Toronto-St., Toronto,

MINING STOCKS
•ale» of Several Properties Reported Pram 

This New Hlalag Beaten.
Port Steele, B. C., March 17.—(Spec, 

lal).—Messrs. G rare and Van os land 
have sold the Little Chief, Big Chief, 
Eureka and Geneva to a Victoria syn
dicate for $8000. These properties are 
in the North Star group.

Mr. Garret has bonded the Vermont 
Boy to Victoria capitalists. The claim 
1» one of the Perry Creek Group.

Messrs, Watson and Moffat have , 
sold their claims on Perry Creek to 
Col. Kings berry of Spokane, Mr. Kaupt 
has sold the "Contact" to Mr. Porter 
of Spokane.

Mr. Porter of Spokane baa also made 
several other purchases In the Perry 
Creek district.

Messrs, Thompson, Sundln, Roeen- 
dake and Kaupt have sold the Mam
moth and Wassa group to Victorians.

The Lake Shore mineral claim (1-3 
share) was put up to auction, but as 
only $1000 was bid the sale was post
poned for 35 
Mon g a Lake.

Ill7 DAYS MORE _ _ [ and in. company
Any size block If ordered At

running par- 
being run in 

; tbe assays 
Ocean Wuve 

Is four 
ore Is

Maw Bill •
Empress.... ...
W*r Rogle, Consolidated
Briley Creek ...........
Two Friend*.............
B.C. Gold Fields . 
Golden Cache

...............•-----The stock of Tbe Ceoods Mutual will be 
withdrawn from the market Thureday, March 
25th, at noon, preparatory to a ri». Orders 
at present price. 10 cent, a .bare, must be in 
before that date. Canada Mutual Mining and 
Development Co., 83 Toronto St., Toronto.

"4n........HeALF.. . . . . . . . . . . .
RED EAGLE...
IBEX.. . . . . . . . . .
DEER PARK...
SILVER BELL 
PRINCESS 
CROMWELL

has a shaft down 
feet wide and <15

8c 35
i$.... 3îc

....... 20ic

at the prl 
vesting p< 

t whether, 
offers sud 
of remuni 
led to bel 

For a i 
gold mind 
attention 
veetors. a] 
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ed pn sin 
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ISK. r, Lee......... eeeeeeiee.s te*e
/■■f MINING SHARES F. M’PHILLIPS,6cDeer Park, Eastern Syndicate, War 

Eagle, White Bear, Two Friends 
<Write or wire for quotations).

1 Toronto-direct, Toronto, 
Member New York Mining Exchange.

-a g 
Tli* In about seven feet 

Randolph has a tunnel in about 28 feet 
and a shaft about 80 feet. The ledge is 
about two feet wide and is well mineral
ized. The Highland Chief bas considerable 
work done upon it and assays fairly 
in free gold; It has a large ledge and 
pay to mill. The California has a tunnel 
in 48 feet; the lead is about four feet and 
assays $15. The Quartz Queen bas a shaft 
down some 45 feet and tbe ledge Is three 
feet on the surface; the assays average $20 
in free gold. The surface assay on the 
White Swan is $17; a elm ft is being run 
in on this property 100 feet. The vein Is 
large and stroüg free gold being seen In 
the quartz with the naked eye.

The Tinhorn averages, out of 38 assays, 
$112.20. There has been 309 feet of work 
done on this property, besides 1500 feet of 
sloping. The last two assays, not counted 
in the average, ran $10U0 and $1300. 
Twelve men are working on this mine night 
and day, and a mill has been purchased 
for the property Jn Victoria, which It.Is 
said, will crush 500 tons per diem.

Winchester has two shafts, 
down 45 feetr aud one down 15 feet.

■ ... 25cGOLD MINING CO 
MINING
AND DEV. CO..

(Irani! Trim 6We, War Engle, In 
block» of M shares, (I.M, Good Mope 
Sr, Valran Sir, Fag lie. Welle 1er 
special inotations en I. K- Lee, Vlelorv- 
Trlnmph, British Can. Sold Fields, While 
Bear. Jnllet, California. Snsnagler.

Write for quotations on other stocks.

3icFRED. J. STEWART. VICTORY-TRIUMPHi
wellwill

GRENVILLE KLEISER One of the coming mine*.
2000 Deer Park...............
500 White Bear..............

lOOO Mascot......................
500 Iron Colt..................
600 St. Paul ..a.........

IOOO Royal Cold.............
500 Ibex...........................

days. The raine 1» on
.2I|Bo..land. B.C.Mining Broker,

Mining Slocks and properties of merit. 
Syndicates and promoters’ ebarsa. Order» by 
wire promptly filled. 41

r I6t
4CJ.UK advisedt

19
i '§*In the Capitalization and Management of 

Canadian Mining Companies.

In The London, Eng., Mining Journal 
under the caption '•Over-capitalization 
of mining companies," appears the fol
lowing : Although the gold mining in
dustry has suffered so many tribula
tions during the past 10 years or so, 
it is a somewhat remarkable thing 
that the financial side of mining enter
prise should have undergone no ap
preciable change. The average com
pany promoter Is not. as a rule, very 
partial to reform in his methods of do
ing business, and so long as he has a 

.robust faith in his luoky star he is not 
disposed to be guided by any • prin
ciples of Industrial economy. Thus it 
happons too frequently that a really 
excellent property Is conducted on 
lines that. If applied to an ordinary 
business, would speedily Land the 
proprietor into bankruptcy. Other min
ing properties fall to pay at all, when, 
with a rigid system of economy, they 
might he made to return very satis
factory dividends to the shareholders. 
In fact. It would not exaggerate the 
present state of things to remark that 
there are very few mines in any part 
of the world that are giving all that 
they might be capable of returning to 
the Investors, and there Is no doubt 
that if directors as a class really knew 
their business, and were sincerely an
xious for the welfare of the ah are- 
hold era, the position of mining would 
be vastly more satisfactory than It Is 
at the present moment. We do not, 
however, desire to condemn the direc
tors as a body, because this would be 
doing an Injustice to their commercial 
morality. What we do most rtrongly 
protest against Is the system by 
which gentlemen who are often en
tirely Ignorant of mining matters are 
appointed on the directorate, and who. 
safely entrenching themselves behind 
their own Ignorance, leave the whole 
of the management In the hands of one 
roan or, at the most, of two or three. 
This concentration of power Into one 
or two hands 1» most certainly a 
danger to the Interests of the main 
body of shareholders, as In enterprises 

. of this description those people who 
confide their money to the company 
generally do so on the strength of the 
guarantee of honesty and straightfor
ward dealing that seems to be afford
ed by the presence of well-known 
names on the board. If these gen
tlemen merely draw their stipend and 
leave the management in the hands of 
a professional financier, 
the plurality of directors as a guaran
tee that the Interests of the shareholders 
will be well served is entirely defeat
ed. The only remedy for'this griev- 

ls that the directorate sliould be. 
exclusively of gentlemen 

having a practical or technical know
ledge of mining management, and 
It would pay the shareholders to be 
so represented even at the expense of 
much heavier stipends.

An adjustment of capital to a 
moderate estimate of the u^l-te of a 
mining property Is of vast Importance

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE. 4TWO FRIENDS.the The Canadian Mining ROBERT DIXON,
309 Oarlton-etreet, Toronto.

1000 Shares at 33c.
A. K. OSLER & CO.,

Investment Company
TOEOÜTO OFFICE :

Adelaide and Tereate-Ms.
■ESTATE NOTICES.

Tel. tel#.38 Adelaide-St, East, Toronto. 
Tel. 880.

ipaaj
CREDITORS—in the 
Charlee Pye Parkln-N °matrèrof ,

son. Insolvent, stationer.
tari<MINING STOCKSTh«* one

MINING STOCKSThis
property hue $3000 worth of oro on the 
dump, and there 1* $50,000 worth of ore 
In sight; the ore averages from $0 to $500; 
the led go In four feet wide. This is a 
chronicle of the actnnl work done on these 
properties, mid In view of the gloomy re
port of this enmp sent east by a Trail 
District correspondent. It would indicate 
that the camp had not had fair play. Fair- 
view Camp Is very highly thought of In 
Vancouver.

The Messrs. Levi of Hamilton and many 
other Toronto and Hamilton capitalists are 
largely interested In Falrview.

Toronto 
a Woman 
formed ad

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
2000 Poorman (ats’m’t pd.) ......... ..

500 to 5000 California .................... .
2800 Snowdrop .................................................
2000 Sllverluo ....................... ............................

or exchange for
British Canadian Cold Fields at 
Great Northe,^ Development ....

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent Una made an assignment 
under B.S.U., 1887, c. 124. and amending 
nets, of all his estate, credits and effects, 
to me, for the general benefit of his credl-
t0™ meeting of his creditors will be held 
at my office, 10% Ailelalde-street east, Tor
onto on Tuesday, the 23rd. day of March, 
lear.' at the hour of 3 o’clock In the after
noon, to receive a statement of affairs, to 
appoint inspectors aud fix their remuner
ation, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally

Creditor» ore requested to file their claims 
with us, with the proofs and particular» 
thereof, required by said acts, ou or before 
the day of such meeting.

And notice is further, 
the 1st day of May, 1807. I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the debtor 
unionist parties entitled thereto, having le- 
gurd only to the claims, of which notice 
shall then have been given, and that I 
will not be liable for tbe assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claim I shall not then 
have had notice.

Dated this 16th day of March. 1801.
JAMES B. BOD8TEAD.

Assignee,
1014 Adclalde-street east, Toronto.

’ If larThe celebrated
If you want to Invest In gilt-edged Min- 

’ lag Stocks câll or write tor prospectus. IV# 
recommend us good Investments: 
MINNKIIAHA-Cnmp McKinney, Free 

1 Milling. Extension of the famous Car-
| Iboo ......................................................................»e
ST. PAUL—Kxtenslou of White Bear,ha. m

Le Itol vein ....................•!•••'•................. j
KKLL15Y CHEEK—*30.000 plant In post-

tlon; good n« Golden Cache......... ............—
IKON COLT—Immense body of ore In

night ..................................................... ................................ *..............
LILY MAY—Shipping mine ........... :.........2ui

Silver Bell, St. Elmo, Northern Bell .1» 
good properties.

CAMPBELL. CUltniB A GO-
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nex from 
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Scramble .... Oc 
Black Sturgeon . 3c 
Deer Park .... 0c 
Bondholder . . . I3èc 
Red Eagle . .

Agent,
Room 47, Can
ada Life Build
ing, Toronto.

The Ibex Min
ing and Dével- 
opment Co. of 
Slocan, and 
W. H. Bleasdell 

& Co

auction sales.
8CA UCTION SALE of Valuable Farm 

A Property In the Township of 
York. _______

i The following property 
for Bale by public audio 
March 25, 1897, at 2 o’clock p.m., by Henry 
Unwell, Auctioneer, at the Golden Lion 
liotel, Lansing, under the powers of suit*

:::::: Morning Glory Mines stahdabo mimnc stocks
aud of lk)t No. 23, In the 2ud concession „ E. L. Sawyer éc Co., Ltd.
ettwt of Yvnge-ulreet, In the Township of NEAR VERNON* B.C. (Successor* to Sawyer, Murpbey Jt Co,|
137rlacrai tmore°êrtîesst now^Matêiy'lu Ftw> lr »“7. mining properties have so oFPtl K* .-Canada Mi. Building.reroute, 
tile “ovation of Samuel Hugbee, m.d f f*V“r “* Ee«U»-. JLC Htfeta... Wk.l
more particularly described In n certain ! j We lluve a grmm of four claims load- * *' * _
mortgage dated the let day of November, : ^ '«ith Free Mil line- Ore Agents on Victoria, Chicago $M New
1892, and registered in the Registry Office . u assays rim uu to $100 per ton, 1 York Mining Stock Exchange*. tsi the Matter of Esther Ware for the said County of York a* No. 41412, d a iuiuple* wKh no mineral vfidblo to special attention given to •'Trail Creek

Mooî* of thî City of Toronto, In In Book Y3, for the Township of York, ?be eye *hSwHl $21 of gold per tun properties information, reference* or jg.
the County of York? Widow, an In- which mortgage will be produced at time \ <£e have three claims inline with the !S\ll I
solvent. of sale. several fine ledge*, which give u* 4v(M> feet K/V0 °9on requi*L Correspond , SI

------- The above valuable farm property 1* *ltu- of * run. i Ited . —
iven that Esther Ware a ted near the comer of the Mill-rd., and 2nd 4. ottr shaft I* down 85 feet on a 7 foot : Buy and sell mines and mining stocks <* 8

Toronto, in the Conn- ! cotice*Hion, East York Townshiu, about one vejn un(1 4,^ tons of ore on the dump. i prn»rt’s reonrt riven on
tv of York, hn* made an assignment under| and a quarter mile* east of Newtonbrook, 5. with the prospect of u stamp mill lin- i «ÜP. W fS/L ÎÎSh,,,, “ori ,IV 1
R. 8. O.. 1897. c. 124, and amending acts, au(j iH conveniently situated to the Metro- mediately to hand and such an immense auy mine In tni* segno . _ |
of all her estate, credits and eff^t* to poll tan Railway. It is well watered, and j quantity of rich ore in sight, the question
Florence Moore, of the sold City of ror-, tb^re Is a good orchard, with young pear . of large dlvidend* I* assured. Orders for c C TOPPING 
onto, splnster.for the general benefit of her; |ree*, and bearing apple trees, . *han** at 15c should be received before 1 w
creditors. ... M ... . .,A ! on the premises, also a grove of j April 1.

A meeting ot her creditor* w111 be beldj yOUng waiuut trees. There are said to be 
itiilSESr erected on the premises a one and a half

wfihVon“c««rÆVbm.g. ÏWd bUr°-

5,7vre°i 3.U«t'nofth.eff^m?S0'. l̂r»i o/p.: aUTfS for** payment*1©? 

inspectors and fix their remuneration, and balance will be made known at time of 
for the ordering of the affaire of the ea- *a|e. .. . . .... .
t«te aenernllv. Creditors are reqneeted to, For further particulars and condition» of 
file their claim* with the above-named «oil- »ale apply to the Auctioneer, 315 Y'onge- 
clt ir* with the proofs and particulars atreet.Toronto, or to ROBINHON, O’BRIEN 
thereof required by the said acte, on or & GIBSON, Vendor»’ Solicitor», 74 Church- 
befote the day of euPh meeting, and notice, street, Toronto. 4M
la further given that after the first day1 ■--------------
of May. A. D. 1897, the assignee will pro- 
ct^d to distribute the assets of the said I
debtor amongst the parties entitled there- ; 4

prlog Examinations of the Institute to. having regard only to the claims of 
lie place on Wednesday, Thursday which notice shall have been 

end ridny, the lOtii, 2bth and 21»t of May that she will not be liable for 
next, commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. each or any part thereof, so distributed to any-; 
day. Tbe Intermediate Examinations may pemon or persona of whose claim she 
be takeu at Toronto. Belleville, Owen shall not then have had notice.
Sound or Kingston. The Final Examina- Dated this 17th day of March, A. D.
Uon may be taken at Toronto only. 1507.

Applications will be received by the Sec- ; FLORENCE II. MOORE, 
rrtary not later than tbe 3Vth April next. ■ ltv
and must be tn the form prescribed by the J, W. SEYMOUR CORLF.Y,
bylaws of the Institute, lull Information . 0f 78 Canada Life Building,
on application to - 40 46 Klug-atreet welt

HARRY VIG EON, Secretary. •- Toronto, Ont.,
Imperial Bank Building, Toronto. 4 Her solicitor.

I11 ICO «hare scrips.0A T TUP SESSIONS. R. H. TEMPIeB,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

9 Toronto 8t.f Toronto.

will be offered 
n on Thursday,Lawyer Rowan Got the Verdict - The Alleged 

Theft of s Bicycle—Kot Guilty 
But Reprimanded. .

In the ease of Architect Aylesworth v. 
Rowan, the jury yesterday brought In a 
verdict in favor of the defendant. The 
architect sued Mr. Rowan for tbe cost of 
preparing plan* of a $13,000 house, which 
was never erected, and defendant claimed 
the plans were never ordered.

It took the Jury 20 minutes yesterday to 
return a verdict of “not guilty” against 
Arnold A. McKinnon and Alfred Washing
ton, charged with the theft of a bicycle 
last September, lmt asked that they be re
primanded for their foolishness. Hi* Honor 
accommodated the Jury, and severely lec
tin ed defendants for about 15 minutes. 
They

Willi

iven that after

I
J

j

I Since 1 
corporal! 
been, to 
made In 
main or«j 
oualy, aJ 
Idled ud 
lime vn 
have alH 
1n the* si 
ledge. « 
this drlfj 
from th,] 
'tween eld 
which \i 
depth oi

were then discharged, 
uin H. Holniif* was up for trial yes

terday before Judge McDougall, charged 
with Indecent assault on his domestic, a 
girl of Y7 years. The girl’s evidence 
to show no “assault” had been committed, 
nod the judge did not allow the ease to go 
to tbe Jury.

In discharging the prisoner, Judge Mc
Dougall said that the law of consent should 
he extended from 10 to 18 yea is of ago.

Notice is hereby gi 
Moore of the City of

m9

50 Yonge-St
Toronto.

■)
TRAIL, B. C"

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAfli 
AND DEER BARK.

Mining Claims for sale near BoeelanA 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND BBFOKT O*

MINES.

JOHN THOMPSON, 
870 Queen-st. West, sole agent.

Only those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

COXEY ""‘jFmb. i2c
Advances Next Week to 15c.

Jumbo 59c, Dellie 15c, Minnehaha 14c
Also Es stern Mining Syndicate lie. War Eagle 
$1.03, Norway 10c. Sent» Marl# 6c, Ontario Gold 
Fields llo, Josle end ell

EVELYN MACRAE,
of Macrae & M-scree. Mining Broker,

Tel. 9190. 29-33 Welled* street. Toronto,

tellt

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
I have some special bargain* In the fol

lowing ; "Bondholder," “Ked Mountain |
View," “Two Friend* ” (dividend payer), ■ 
"Jo*le," "Deer Park” (Home .mail lot*), 
"Foley," "Orphan Boy " (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE8T.

The a 
! (and th'

THE INSTITUTE
—OF- l!> th

thla lmt 
fompan; 
Shareho 
as they 
Interest, 
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fanadla 
$750,000. 
719 acre 
claims, 
mine» i
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n-uthervt
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Tel. 316.The Kootenaigiven, and 
the estate.

willance
pompoeed AN OPPORTUNITY 10 INVEST ON II1 \ flirting Country ■m

r Covers an area of over 10.000 square miles. 
The Great Northern Railway bus issued 
a map and description of tbe entire dis- 
triât. Sent free to^ddra*. b^

2 Klng-st. east.
Toronto.

A Toronto Woman’» mining «yndlcateh*# 
been formed for the purchase of n v*iw 
able property. Only five «bare* «*HSB 
proprlated ; $300 per «hare ; $50 ca*h. 
particulain »l»j>ly to Box 71, World. "iCsallMcd oa Pag* *#

;iV ’

a
:

Fit

The FINCH
WOOD PRESERVATIVE CO., 

led NeMer-ktreet, Terenie, Ont. 
Dlplemn, Indutirlnl, Terenie, leer, 

Werld’e Fair, Chicane, lies.
In Bee *9 Years.

This preservative I* a Chemical Ot>m- 
pound, end wood treated with It ha* never 
shewn the less! elan of rot or deeey, not 
even sapwood. write for Circular. 246

A Good 
Thing...

can’t be made out of 
poor material. That holds 
good of clothing as well as 
of everything else. You’ve 
got to get good material 
to make anything good. 
Only th* best materials 
are useef in constructing 

men’s and boys’ 
suits. That accounts for 
the staying and wearing 
qualities of all our gar
ments. You can depend 
upon them always.7 We 
should lfkd to sh 
one of our Men’s

our

ow you

Five Dollar Suits
just as a sample. You’ll 
be surprised at the 
amount of clothing good
ness that .pur $5.00 suit 
contains. '

0

The Clothiers,
116 to 121 King-Street East 

Toron ta

C3

§3*3 M
f,

T3

> y
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Bridge River and Lillooet Gold Mining Co
LIMITED EIABIEITY.

The public are seldom invited to invest in Hydraulic Mines—they are
Statistics show that three-quarters of all the gold produced comes from Hydraulic

»!

nt Co. e 1

t|r Ontario Laws fnearly always held by wealthy capitalists.
... v :i„ .y

or Placer Mines.
X

z
■-

Capital Stock $750,000, In $1 Shares, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. xi\

*\

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORATE AND OFFICERS.
E. A. COLQÜHOUN, ESQ. (Mayor of the City of Hamilton). President.
R. A. LUCAS, ESQ. (of Mesera Luca#, Steele 6 Bristol, Hamilton), Vice- 

President.
GEO. ALLAN, ESQ., Vancouver.
GEORGE E. BOWER, ESQ.. Vancouver, 
w J. MCMILLAN, ESQ., Vancouver.
JOHN G. Y. BURKHOLDER, ESQ., Hamilton, Secretory-Treasurer.
C. 8 SCOTT, ESQ.. Accountant, Hamilton, Auditor.

ADVISORY BOARD.
J. M. YOUNG, ESQ., Proprietor Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton.
JOHN ». LAND, ESQ., Dominion Secretary Royal Templars of Temperance.

GREENE, ESQ., Secretary-Treasurer W. E. Sanford Manufacturing 
Co, Hamilton.

CHAS. W. TTNLING, ESQ. (of Messrs. Archdale, Wilson * Co.), arotUon.
The President, Vice-President and Auditor.

OFFICIAL BROKER: FRED J. STEWART, TORONTO.

BANKERS—The Bank of Hamlltonr H amttton, Canada.
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Scott, Lees & Hobson, Hamilton.
ENGINEER—J. W. Tyrrell, C.B., M.C.S.C.E., Hamilton.

ENGINEER'—Wm. Hamilton Merritt, Associate \ XJOS. -
CONSULTING MINING 

Royal School of Mines.

V

had profitable
, \

The Company’s Claims Comprise Twelve Full-Sized Claims or Twelve Large Placer Mines.
being ra

tling, reduction 
g districts, and 'I f>i

V J
Parties desiring to purchase shares should do so at once. The area from 

no shares ca be held over for intending purchasers. Shares should be subscribed for without delay, 
now in progress with one of the best placer mining men in all British Columbia.

£ 15,?». gSJSjRVyrrel*

le first payment ISI:sThe Shares of this Company are
which s^®c”P^eSr is n0W opening up and (Tperations will shortly be resumed at the mine.ver

are
Mr. A. W.

B. Hobson.
KER,

TORONTO One of our'well-known citizens also speaks from personal knowledge. He says^ - A short trme^^o^ paid ^cciaUBjttothepro^erbo^IwMt^forJhee^p ^ Jfj Th, rcgu(t ff, ex|eeded my expeo-
fo, myself, whaeaemf .tadnjgd te a httUrjnatmn h„= realized Æ, more, but 1 wP„ anxious to be m a position to speak from pemon.l knowiedge. -Inter.rew wrth

”=ve an opportunity rerely offeted.--Fr„m interview with Mayo, Co.quhoun, in Toronto World,Mrrteh 4, .«97.

This Company wiW be Properly Officered and Thoroughly Equipped and will be Directed by Business Men on Business Lines.
The financial part of the Company’s proposition is distinguished and unique^inrtus: Thedepend for their’’ profits entirely on the earning 

' 1Œ Tn'd :Eltmelminrpower"r,t 2—Sd^lhat freih in the hankLived from the side of goid produced from the mine Under the terms of the prospectus also the purchase* of Trees-

^reWre’Æ af“r PUrnChMe; °r fU" •"**" * SCOd f°r i’r0SI>eCtUS- ™S P^0SP'CtU, h“ b“" ,Ubmi,Kd “ lCadi"g 6”Maal

in Toronto Montreal, Hamilton and other places, and up to the present moment all comments thereon have t

•9

‘
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rties in the Rat

menmble vein, 
th March : “ De- 
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Prospectus, Map and all information desired will be furnished on application personally or by letter to

FRED J# STEWART, member TORONTO stock exchange,
SO VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

THIS IS THE ONLY HYDRAULIC 
MINE OFFERED 

" FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA. "

\E, SHAREHOLDERS IN THESE MINES 
ARE PROTECTED 
IN EVERY POSSIBLE WAY.

inge,

Toronto.
i l

STOCKS Lowest
Prices

BestBEECH and MAPLE
$4.50 CORD

SSKSÆnsS
xlnt chiefly on fl»h and fish .pswu. The 
doling leoaon fur duck, should be March 
ir>. After au experience of over MO years, 
these are the view» I take, and represent 
na well the view» of many who would will
ingly sign a petition asking for the changes 
above mentioned, and who are quite aware 
of the facta above stated.

vlted to compare the prospects of this 
company and Its terms to sharehold
ers with those offered by any other 

Fred J. Stewart, Toronto, to
GOLD IN THE NORTHWEST

1 Quality lcur AND SPLITcompany, 
the official broker.J-i

mixed wood .__
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00

IldeSed Coatinned frees I’M* *•I* While Hémr.
Letters from Mr. Cole, superinten- 

at the present moment, when the In- dent of the mine, and other advices are 
vesting public Is beginning to consider of Merest.Speaking of the character 
whether, after all, auriferous mining ^ thlfl m|ne and development In the 
offers such a satisfactory opportunity drltt at the joo foot level, It appears 
of remunerative gains as It has been tjJat the drift running east from the 
led to believe In the past. main abaft has been driven for about

For a great many years to come M feet a|0bg the veins and througn- 
gold mines will continue to occupy the ^ lg ^ goUd ore, and the drift west
virtors?nand U c^ctÆt plope^ St K.Rev. Dr. Warden. Toronto, ackncw-

lines, they would undoubtedly yield j,as been suspended for the time be- ledges the following additional oontri-

terprlse. It Is very desirable, there- | drifts will be made along the vein fund. G. F .Bums^Toronto, SI, H. A. 
fore, that, in the flotation of new gold a„d west. The shaft Is now about R > Toronto, $2; Eadle's Presbyterian
mining "companies the promoters 150 deep, and still continues to Churchi |s.g7; gt. Andrew's Mission,
Should manifest lefcs desire to secure hold In solid ore. These drifts are 6xt | . . ... Presbyterian
the maximum of capital out of the Ieet ,n area. The extension of the I rant , * • > . ,.,
public then they have done In the Bhaft and drifting to be done will un-, Church, Port Hope (additional), 51, 
past, and that the shareholders should cover a large body of ore, and will fa- , Proofllne and Bryanston Presbyterian 
Insist on the properties being develop- cllltate the .toping and getting out of , Churcheg ,33; John Lindsay, Jr., Llme- 
ed on strictly economical and business- ore flt for shipping. The shaft Is also - -_hh,h echool vl„.
like lines. ' being timbered to protect the work- house, *2.60, Knox Sabbath school, vie

men There Is a considerable quantity torta. B.C., *15; Haynes-avenue, 8t. 
of ore on the dump flt for shipping. Catharines, *13; Knox, St. Catharines,

*04.50; Knox, St Catharines, Sabbath
Csmps.y ef Semen Being termed I. On- •■i.rl. tows, ^S^toty,'^^

t.rle t. Operate » B. Mine. Editor World: I have read with con- Rounthwalte. *15;
Toronto is to be the headquarters of ^dej“a'oa\mu”S chSbmau<,r'ou1tnrio Gain. ‘ scbooi, Çj'aaii, XV>'sV-

a Woman's Mining Company to be aaj yi.ii Commission, and Mr. J. K. Well» ! Athlon, *12.60, Scotia, Manitoba. *L.S , 
formed and run on the lines of a slml- ,„mnt the Ournilo. Game Law», and apart : Fninktown and Beckwith. ^Churchr-g, 
lar eorDvratlon of Spokane. The com- from thv pvt>onalltloH ludulged lu l»y both, St. Georges Church, River John,£ incomorated with a urn deeldt^ In »ym„atUv with the utter N.8i, $27; W. A. McDcxnaJd West Rlv- 

nf îTrtflfl nro- Kvnlleman. I am not n shareholder in any station, N.S., $4; Two Friends, Soar-capitalization of $J40,000. ine pro Jv preserve, and It the laws are not S2- Tenth London $3p-rty to be developed, U to understood^ gme P ^ in'tur„„ or (or tbe benefit of Loro, *^TctW London, S3, 
he» In Fain-lew camp. There are to be rluu men- lls Mr. MacCallum assert», why INTERESTING LETTERS.
24 original owner» of the mine, who the present anomalies! Kor Instance, one por tbe information of those who
will Iw representative of the gentler ntey shoot geese In the spring, but not have been contributing for the relief of
sex from Victoria to Halifax, Miss plover ‘iJvJrm.t'ri’otl^ and &iu, sufferers, through Hev. Dr. Warden,
Ulara Brett Martin is to be the legal hut ^ ')1";ter Vter Bee* lb: Toronto, treasurer of the Fesbyterlan
tidviser of the concern, which Is 'Deing why uo£ jnureij i or 157 The law at pre- Church in Canada, the following in- 
organized by Miss R. L. Leigh-Spencer, r,.yarding the plover is too sweeping formation Is given:
the well-known mining broker of Van- ninl simply makes Ontario a game pre- letters Just received from India, ..................... .. ............. ,
couver, B.C.. who is known in Toronto serve entirely th Council of Miselonarle» there In ^ . f gcodiand thus writes: "We Apostle James* admonition, "Speak notchiefly" as the representative bf the S t; coShectlcn with the Presbyterian ^^hadaS^Ttlme^ I number of eÆ of cne another." He condemned
Van Anda Co., lex^da Jfllandl. ^ f grounds an* In the* far north; they do not Church In Canada V? famished children were sent down to the anonymôua let*®r-writeJ|’
Spencer thinks Toronto has a lot of Jt(>p but n few hours, frequently not take In a large number of additional from the north. We got A tele- the chief evil of gossip was done by the 
able business women, and it Is under- at nll just roasting the shore, and are-children who have been deserted by from the missionary who was one who went from house to house ana
stood that the most widely known gone practically for the year. Now, t their parents, on account of the fam- 1 hrlnatn* them that they would arrive from friend to friend dropping and di»*
ladies In this and other cities will be these birds look the «umecmireeon ther ,ne or whose parents have died One (midnight that night. We immedl- tilling disparagements and slanders,
on the board. Small blocks of stock 't TemnUSt‘would"be* tiTJÎr nroteetton,01 the missionaries went recently to Jtely* sent off for blankets, and our but doing it so skilfully that It Is all 
will be offered In this and other chief *a {$, Sting, ‘but as they do Puut only ! the famine district intending to bring boarydlng ,chool girls worked hard to but Impossible to detect and nail
towns of the Dominion In about three |u u very gn^t degree. 1 van see uo good ' back with him 65 ohjldren. Instead of j mejM up some clothing for them. We The tongue of slander tears a. n„e,.f2!,
weeks. It Is to be understood that men rt,agou for the protection they now receive, this, however, unable to resist the , t them at the station, and a very Lot's character to pieces,__ ^Hating
mav buy stock In the mine, though the The spring bird» referred to that are worth pleading», he returned with A for,0rn_i0Oiling utile band they were, hardly a fragment that to worth keep
management will be exclusively shooting, and some year# afford goud «port, Presbyterian missionary of the Free . to the boarding school, |ng; and mark, he makes loud prof-s-feminine ;arn redbreast, red»hnnk, curlew anil CHurch of Scotland says that the pec- j^h you may imagine, our own .ions of friendship and earnestly hopes

--------- black-breast; lu the fall he ted lwe-» ,e arp reduced to the utmost extrem- I ^ber^ you m y @ ^ flrft thlng th gecret that has Just been com-
-- n Drip. speclmeu» "are *n!et "with arrive ablîît Ity, whose families have no resource f‘r“ to feed the hungry little munlcated, and which has never. It is

Since beginning work after the In- 1 the latter week In August aud beginning 01 but to gnaw the roots of ‘he lotus . mUeg wlth mlik and rice. They would said, been whispered befc>" f„Ji »h,e
mmneiiii.n nf the (tomioanv there lias September. The curlew, iu tbe fall, 1* a plant. The Government are wisely re- , bav^ Kone on eating as long as we rotil, will not be repeated, because the
been ^o Feb 20 205 ?^' of tunnel "mra avis." and 1 do not suppose that iievlng the population by giving them wouldKhave fed them, but we had to ! evil speaker would not for the world
Pf V1 0 *V ' ’ 1 ' re,h drift on the ten specimens have been -killed In ten work, but there are those that can- , . f ^ making them 111. Next - do any injury to the person referred
made in the mine. The drift on the y(,gn, (or the red-breast and redshank not be ^ehed In any such way. cs- a good deal of , to and having done all this, this idle
main ore vein shows the ore continu nt tlllg S1.awm Qf the year, 1 have yet to pec|ally tbe orphans and the deserted ‘here „ * ' mischief-maker this tattler, this veryously, and there «" "°» “‘JJ °Let ?i""erblrd°,Therl^are pl'en™ children which the famine has pro- | mlsslonLrira of" our Presbyterian ' un^Tti/ated pest of society departs
Piled up on the du,f"p' * Tb(>y of '^rremen^who ivc'uid bl- glad to avail duced. These tiny children are found | ChUrch in Canada laboring In India and carries the garbage that has heen
lime when it can be milled. V themselves of an outing nt this time 01 on the roads, In the villages, tome : cannot refuse a home to such children, gathered up by some other ",*■
have also opened a flne '*odî . tbe year, who cannot get away iu the fall, times In the fields, and the Govern- | k d bungry and ready to perish. and pours Into some new ear the tale
n the south drift from the four-fo* ]Z the best‘of rensonscanbe^ Iook to the Christian melons to ^va^enoffnalI charge. For not j^, Entier and detraction.

Mge, showing in the main - »hown why the law should not be chsuged, , t them in the arduous task of onlv- have they to be fed. clothed and „T t d ., -ald the Bishop, "that
this drift has been run 66 feet south tUen lhe net should be amended giving h„ lhe famlne. These children , but "hey have often enfeebled . ^wihavêsaldl have made a
from the main tunnel. The tunne has 1"™ ' Lf'S? ’ nor S, must be "mothered" m Sltutlons and morbid habits, not ‘"^t j lmve^a ^ ^ thg
been started down by the creek lex eh to^ go den ntov^^ r.*n son that the il ret be fed, and this c?nn°f b!n±5hn1* i to speak of their spiritual degradation. p£cl‘,e Jf what ,s at the present day
which will tap the ore ledges at a do not touch here hi the spring, famine campe nor by any machinery , Moreover. they must be kept In th‘- lamentably prevalent; and It to not
depth of several hundred feet. and “be latter will imve passed before the which famine commtosioners can de-, years till able to take care " the world wdtere we might ex-

I sea,ou commences. The tow regaul ng the vlse. No famine relief fund as ad- themeeives. Yet all the leading,™^ le m the very heart of
Bridge Elver Mine». plover should permit of the slmotlug of mln|gtered by the G?'’er"?L™t InCd,a missions In India can show good re- {^Christian church, and the cause of

The attention of careful Investors these^bbds rbetweenMnv Ju reach these children. ^ra®TIntha ; cults of children saved In former fam" : pjne-tenths of the heart-burnings and
land there are many such) Is Invited I " “nttned to the sand bare and beaches looked^to'to^miss^ons of Ines, who have “poftocblg t‘ef ‘ I the estrangements and “para|J°IL .2?
to the large advertisement ln ! along the lake shore, and If It ran beehown Government looked to trie h t take members of the Church of Christ. I friends that to-day nosadly disfigure 
this Issue of the above company. The ,iath„eh »buotlng interferes with the the various ÇJr,!rt'a" ^ISsorphans, Any others dealring to <wntribute in lhe falr lace o( a professedly Chris- 
eompany has these special fovtures; ' breeding of duck. In any contiguous marsh, charge °f numbe orpnan^ (hlg form ^ forward the'r contribu t,anlzed society.”
Shareholders are carefully protected, j this eau be provided for In the tvordlug f Who^parents^had^itlrerdl^b^ tkmg t0 the Rev. Dr. Warden. conclusion the Bishop «aid: '1

they get shares bearing * per Th? nex.t change that suggest. Itself Is ^11^"'"ts Lbtmdwitly successful on ------------------ ' ~ appeal to you all, men and women. lr-
Interest, which must be paid before wlileU doe» not allow the .-meet- (Usions, with results that xHE OOSSIPIJfO TOSQVE. respectif of class or sex, In the dear
the promoters get any return what- | p|0Ver before Kept. 15. The du k L'^eL^1ost beneficial. Surely, no- ______ and sacred name of Hlm who died for
ever, as per terms in prospectus. This j shooting conmiFiioos on Sept. 1. juu why nave neen m . tt,e church of _ _ 11(M us. who did not sin, neither was guile
is a Canadian company operated by the plowr nhootlng does <?°^,ent<e0fnd ^ha^to take charge of the lit- is is Bespenelble, Kay» SaUlva», found jn Hto mouth, to put away evil
Canadians The equalization I» only I same W.JIhatmjmr^beeu able^to find Chris^thamto ^ft=^r=he|r earthly , ,.r ■e.rtb.r.I.g. •> speaking fromamongst you; let a
*750,000, while the property comprise oub member of the Game Commission or u 'h^e been cast on the father- the Cferistlsa Ckureh “ pu
elalmï!"*8 These ^rluJ^r !» Snf’S^H the closing of tlJ hood of Qcd. Bishop Sullivan's address yesterday ^wUh ^
mines have yielded more than three- ,lu‘.g lesson on Dee. lp-whJn’’The lukel I FAMISHED CHILDREN. noM1 Bt. James' Cathedral was on to another, even as Gal tor Christ s

ssaszssjsfrss1^ ’ssrsna - — - ** -* -
authentic Statist us. Investors are In- wniwier» -

OFFICES *
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 248 
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreet 
306 Queen-etreet E. * 
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade 8t, near Berk» 

ley street •
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

:t5 PERl*
CORDNamrof.it

INDIAN FAMINE FUND.ILLIPS. P. BURNS <S$ CO.
38 Klny-8treet E.

What the rmlTlsrlsi Chatch U Doing 
rewards Bsllef-Interesting Lellcrs 

Received Yesterday.

eel* Toronto, 
Mining Exchange. ?

IPhone 131.
TRIUMPH Merretts,

Tbe Oldest and Most Reliable House In the City foi

1
omibg mines. —
k..................... 21*

iiar r19 WALL PAPERS.'V f
Id Fine Embossed Goods 60c for 80c, fine Embossed Golds $16.0 for 76c. 

All Hand-made Goodshalf price.
iee Klng*Street W©»t.

Painting, Graining, Tinting and Paper-Hanging.

.......4 Ï4 >b •. >DIXON FI IAS ROGERS & CO.
..................... »........................... ............................................. ..................... ....

9 l LAD IKS AS MI y K IIS.treat Torodto.

STOCK I
lust in gilt-edged Min- i 
-ite for prodpectus. Wo 
^uvvatravnts:
[> McKinney, Free 
of tbe famous Car-..... ..................... 13c

ii of White Bear,has
.................................12M»«U.006 plant in posl-
■n Cache....................-*
me body of ore in ^
g mine
mo, Northern Bell arc 

ILL. CLItRIB & CO.

n \

The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. xPosi- 
trvely the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly. 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles.',"It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre- 

a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
• Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents7

Ethel Sabbath

1 And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD

PKIOBD REDUCED

KSt.'fiStfXÏJSSii^B:: « g* l

head OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 
St and FerlsyAVe. Phone 6893.

1
..................*6 60
eeeeeledSSSSeeee1 Wserves 

reliable
at Drug Stores, or sent free 04 receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto,
At LdWEST PRICKS.

BRANCH OFFICE :
rn Qneen-SA West Phone 888L

200
201

COALX WOOD ;

IHINC STOCKS
kr Sc Co., Ltd. 
iyer, Murphey &■ Co.}
Life ItHlIdlag. Toroula#
t Apokaiir, Ws»b.;
rai, Q«e.
L, Chicago and Newi 
|2xvbauge«. • . „
[ivt*u to ‘Trail Creek 
tiuu, reference», or 

L any stock cheerfully 
[ Correspondence aollc-
L and mining stocks dll
pert*» report given on 
kiuu.

s

"Coal’s 
Out again.”

’■h
t,’.Ci

.w

I

—Don't look so worried Let 
us furnish a'ton and you will 
be delighted

, Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say sa

NG . r

TRAIL, B. C.
WN LOTS IN TUAIti 
IE EU 1-AUK. sale near Bose land, 
ie Columbia 
AND BKPOUT O*

•1
basin. Conger Coal Co’yfBS.

Ltd.ES FOR SALE.
kil bargains In the fol- 
per," “Red Mountain 
Idw " (dividend payer), 
ik" (some small lots)* 
toy " (very low price.

CHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

> Are just what you require for house 
cleaning time, and are always re
liable and as represented. They 
are branded with 
trademark as a guarantee of qual
ity and all first-class trade handle 
them.

BŒCKH’S
HOUSEHOLD

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS

our name and

10 INVEST ON TIE
<i

Chas. Bceckh Sc Sons
Manufacturers, Toronto.'s mining syndicat» h*« 

I»* purchase of. a vu,*r 
lily live Kbarew unaP* 
\ «bare ; $50 cash, mom
Box 71, World. 4

V

.sy

head office
20K!NGSt’^
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I
DOMINION BANK! THE Tl

m kn
Id car Ms. Small lota, 80c to 85c Onions 
are Brui at *1.25 to $1.60 per bag. sweet 
potatoes. $2.50 to $2.70 per bbl. 

Cranberrlt-*, barrel, $4 to $6 tor Cana
an aid $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. 
one. He to 10c.

WALL-STREET REVIEW. QTo the Trade *
TORONTO.Kurspe*» Market» Alarmed ever Ike 

Kaitera MMaatlsa-Tarlff MU 
a Mage Mangle,

New York, March tf.-The Evening 
H Poet’s financial article say»: The Eu

ropean markets experienced a little 
O preliminary alarm to-day over the 
® movements of events In the Mediter

ranean. Consols and rentes, again de
clined rather sharply, and American 
securities were weaker. But the local 

S market once more took thle selling 
very well. There wee, of course, a 
pause in the general market, while 
these foreign sales were being aibeorb- 

A ed. But in the afternoon, when the 
** buying movement was renewed In the 

Vanderbilt securities, other stocks 
hardened simultaneously and there 
were few declines of any consequence 

_ for the day. The further advance In 
C the. Vanderbilts, beaded by a rise of 
* 8-4 to-day la Omaha, is one of the most 
“ curious Incidents In the market In 

this one stock to-day's high price 
marked an advance of 18 points since 
teh opening of January. With the 
sentiment now and for some time past 
■prevailing In regard to this group of 
securities, U is reasonable to look be
fore long for a culmination of the re
cent remarkable advances. Such a 
movement usually goes too far. Out
side of thle group the liât closed steady 

Butts v. dty of Toronto was not coo- ] —in the majority of shares there was 
eluded at the Non-Jery Sittings. It Is,a slight net decline. As a role, the 
. *7, tor Injuries bus- i industrial securities were .weak again,
brought to recover damages for 1 the reasons for the weakness being, as
mined from a fall on Teraulay-atreet. near ueual| pecuUa,r to the stock concerned. 
Gerrard-street, owing to alleged defective jn sugar certificates to-day's tmeer- 
condltion of the sidewalk. tain fluctuations fairly reflected the

of Old v. Buecblen was perplexity of the community In gen- 
brought to set aside a transfer of property anal over the probable effect of the 
i If- -, Arthur n« fraudulent sugar schedule in the Dtngley bill.LgaîllSt èmfitonî iHsnriwd with The oracle» of the Sugar Company
agamai i realtors. it afflr mthat the schedule la unfavor-

In ltusaell v. French, the Court of Appeal able to them, and soon Its face' may 
quashed the appeal. An official referee In a | ^ reasoned out, but Wall-etreet Is 
proceeding to enforce a Rena aueptcloue, and It remembers especial- 
DlTlsloml^rt, that <£mt lucked the ; 1/ a pleasing little episode on the 
amount awarded to $830. It was held that ■ Stock Exchange between the opening 
a further appeal did not lie, brtause of ! of December, 1893, and the close of 
sections 39 and 40 of 59 Vic., chapter 35. the following January. From local 

TO-DAY’S LISTS. custom house returns It apepars that
Single Judge at 10 a.m.: Canada Laud- the scramble to withdraw Imported 

ed 4 National Investment Company r. merchandise Is nearly ended. Tne 
Huuka, Lindsay v. Waldbrook,BaskervUle v. j whole movement has een curious and 
Canada Atlantic R.W. Co"., Patrick v. win- ;n()t especially sagacious. It was. In 
burn. City BUI Poetlng Company v. „ l'o- fact one af those singular follow-my- 
L«2i0t2ilhPv°*on| R°Co? &atU4 v ilettel, lead performances In which some large 
fKSbJS^ VrS&Si. ’ ! totermt takes alarm, whereupon all

Non-Jury" Sittings, at 11 a.m.: Butta v. ! the other Interests Immediately lmi- 
Clty of Toronto (to be concluded), Bingham ; tate Ms nation, without enquiring the 

Small, Bowen v. Laarley. reason why. If the tariff bill, as is
Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Atkin r. j1igjlly probable, continues under fire

C'%arletonv City1 of OWawa.^untln r. tor two months more. Importers who 
c Hk>bln son v .Dm'Lewis v. Moore, have leready withdrawn their goods

and paid their duties will simply be 
out of pocket 60 days' Interest on their 

! money. During 1890, In the four 
I months preceding the October date

. . ____ I when the McKinley tariff went Into
Wkst Ike Mrlksdlat Cftmeeft 1» Melag-Ap-1 operation the customs revenue did, K 

peel fer Farther Melp tit Teresta. 118 true. Increase some $13,000,000 over
-re.. Rn*pH nf Directors of the Methodist 1889, but there Is no fair parallel be- Doaconess' dA°d Society held their regular tween the actual existing market for 

monthly meeting yesterday at 3 p.m., in imported goods In 1890 and 1897» Both 
the Home, 28 McGIll-atreet, Mrs. Bather- to general trade, and to the federal 
land presiding. 1 revenue, the question of crucial In-

A..1 «port, "SSTSSS l ls whether consumers can be
*n°the varions Methodist churches of the Induced to buy more than they bought 
city with regard to the Home and its before: If to not easy to discover how 
work. * . | their purchases are to be enlarged by

The superintendent reported a record of artificial Increases in the price of 
774 calls, made by the workerv llJ ot what they have to buy. A very lm- 
whlch being upou the sick. The rebel n_rfMlt DUmoae will undoubtedly be
baskets ^of *tood dlriribute “ and work , served if th rvenue can be raised. It 
procured for those In need of such. i muet, however, be acknowledge, that,

The society is very much In need of ' in the Judgment of most competent, 
funds, chiefly for the running expenses practical students of the problem, the 
of the Home. The sum of $200 will sup- ■ ta Tiff bill a* Introduced on Monday, ls

.«let,! a TV
tionhMon'dna,!Yprir« LMihTLr^t tWs

Dora Adron. a former Canadian girl, now ' sure, whloh suppresses Imports with 
superintendent of the Milwaukee Weapon- ore hand, while It Increases dutlra 
ess' Home, will rive an address. I with the other, should be produced In

Sunday,
?hnroh«“tf T^oSto.7 When Mbs Ad^TlR I venue-productog mrasures which had 
apesk In two of the city churches, and. at least been hoped for, may prove the 
Mias Scott of the Toronto Home will rive bitterest disappointment at the ses- 
addresaes. alon.

HEAD OFFICE -MARCH If*til. n ESTABLISHED 1810.
CaP*ResfrveîFÎmd? $1,500.000-

THIS IS A FACT NOTE
THISWE SELLE.R.C. ClarksonAn Advance of One Penny in 

Liverpool Futures.
?H

HON. BIB FRANK SMITH,
President

IIt is hard to believe 
that we are selling 
40-inch Plain Pillow 
Cotton at less than 
to-day’s mill price. It 
is a fact nevertheless.

I —An Up-to-Date Styled—
1>UR
A klt

ASSIGNEE,S K. D. BAUBLE, 
Gen. Manager. HAT246

LOCAL MARKETS ARE DULLII ii rate ls unchanged at 8 per cent, and the 
open market rate 1 7-10 to 114 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Oo„ 28 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, 
rente, report local rates to-day as foil

ButSoott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.s 946

BLACK OR COLOREDTo-
Business in Canadian Securities Is 

Dull and Prices Irregular.
JSKKnS"”* PROVISIONS.

Bacon, long, dear, 6c to 614c. Breakfast 
bacon. 10c to 11c. Backs, 9c to 914c. Mess 
pork, $11.75 to $12: do., short cut, $12.26 
to $12.60: do., shoulder mesa, $10. Hams, 
smoked. 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to 7%e.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

owe:
$2.00.A —Counter— —Bet. Banks-'- 

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.•®ee
N. Y. Funds..| 14 to 1544 to 1-10 pre 
Mma2id:.',i9o* THEJOIN MACDONALD & CO. p Special Urine»Thi i aF RATES IN NEW YORK.

4.861414.8614 
4.88 |4.87

WelUaglea A Freet-Ste.
TMMT6-

Deellae la Csssllsi Pacifie-Earning. 
Skew Aaelber Decrease - Silver Is Lewer 
-WaU-fiA Sleeks Active sad Irregalar - 
Advance la Omaha-Ceasels are Weaker 
-Prevlsleas Active sad Weak la 
Chlcaas—Csra Is Stranger la Liver peel 
-Latest t<

A Hides continue firm, with cured quoted at 
7&v to 8c. Dealers pay 7c for No. 1, 6c for 
No. 2 and 5c for No. 8.

Sterling, 60 days...| 
** demand.... j

V

J AS. H. ROGERS,C To Que:Calfskins—Market Is dull at Tc to 8c for 
No. 1 and 5c to 6c for No. 2. Sheep and 
lamb skins $1.10 to $1.20.

Wool—The market 'Is quiet and and prloes 
unchanged. Combing fleece nominal at 21c 
to 22<\ and rejections 17c. Pulled sapors 
sre 20c to 21c, snd extras at 22c to 23c.

THIS IS A FACT OSLER A HAMMONDi ÜTM'K BROKER* Snd 
O Flnnnelal Agents.

It. A. Saris. Members Toronto Stock Exchane 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Mlscellaneooa Debon- 
Lures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New fora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
• ed sold on commission.

K. B. Os LIE,
H. 0 Hammond. Cor. King and Church Sts.AT 08000DE HALL.

lerrlnl New». fir Willi 
mm m j 
WrIK 
sad I

PralJ

jffM«Ma ike City ef Terrate Owl»* I» 
Alleged Defective sidewalk- 

Te-Day's Mels.
Wednesday Evening, March 17» 

Liverpool wheat futures Id higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago %e higher nf 

7814c.

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to. I • f

WM. A. LEE & SON

diet and It was Hold Consolidation would j
be passed by the Illinois Legislator» next I-------------- ----------^-------------- — ■■

s£ SttK'sSiWhite Star Une.al Ktocks have been heavy and London has •
been u considerableseller.Royal Mull Steamship», New. York ta were .“g."., offering rii-ks * Foreign ex- ■ Liverpool, calling at Queenstown. *

change in dull and Hteody at 4.87 to 4.87%. 
liar «liver 1h very weak on the fear or 
Japanese selling. The report advocating 
dollar gnu bill was rejected by the New 
York Senate to-day.

PASSEHGTBR TRAFFIC.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 
1 p.m.

. 229% 227% 229%
3.30May wheat on curb 7414c.

t’uta on May wheat 78%c to 7814c, calls 
74%e.

Puts on May corn 24%c to 2454c, calls 
2414c.

At Toledo clover seed closed St $5.2714 
for March.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 8, corn lui, oat* 132. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 12, corn 110, oats

p.m. 
227(4

84 83 8354 82%
231 22814 231 228(4
174 171 174 171
127(4 127(4 127(4 127'/. 
183 182 183 182(4
232(4 232 234 252
169 167(4 169 107(4
109 106 109 156
119 118 119 118
159(4 15854 159 15854
204 201 204 201(4
126 124 126 124
50 40 40 40
08 02 53(4 52(4

134 138(4 13354 133%

Montreal.................
Ontario...................
Toronto ...................
.Merchants'.......... ..
Commerce.............
imperial ................
Dominion...............
Standard ...............
Hamilton...............
British America .
Western Ass..........
Consumers' tins ..
Horn. Telegraph .
Can. N-W. Land.
C. P. R. Stock...
Toronto Electric .
General Electric .
Com. Cable ...........
Postal Tel..............
Bell Telephone ...
Montreal Railway.. 226 224
Toronto Railway .. 70(4
Fraser River........... 185
Empress
Brit. Can. L. & !.. 102 ...
B. A Loan Asa........ 75
Can. L. A N. I. Co. 106- 106
Canada Per................. 119

do. 20 per cent.. 110 
Central Can. Loan. 120(4 118(4 
Dom. S. & I. Soc.. 80 
Farmers' L. & S... 90 

do.. 20 pe 
Freehold L.

do. 20 per cent.. 75 ...
Hamilton Prov. .. 110
Huron & Brie.............

do., 20 per cent.. .1.
Imperial L. A I.... 100 ...
Lon. A Can. L.A A. 80 ...
London Loan ................. 100
London A Ontario. 100
Ont» Loan A Deb.............
People’s Loan .... 39
Manitoba Loan .... 100 .............................
Toronto *S. A L. » «. 115(4 114 «•* ...
Union L. A 8...... 100 ... ••• ...
West Can. L, A 8.. 110 ,*, •••

do. 25 per cent........... 97 ................
Sales at 11.80 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

100 at 127(4; Toronto Electric, 60 at 133(4: 
Empress, 8100 at 21.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 20 at 
282%; Western Assurance, 200 at 158%: 
Toronto Electric, 0 at 183%; Cable, 50, 26 
at 166%,
«7(4, 25, 
at 85.

[ keel Estate, laturanee and Financial Irtkars, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Aseurano# Co, 
Manchester Fire Assurance Os. 
National Fire Assurance Oo.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Os. 
Lloyd’s Plate Class lasuraaoe Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, Employ

ers LiohllUy. Accident A Oornmoo Carriers’ 
Polio»# Issued.

Ike
8.8. Teutonic ... .Mureh 24tb, noon i
8.8. Britannic ....Mureh 31st, noun /
8.8. Majestic.............April 7th, noon i
8.8. Germanic...........April 14th, noon

— Superior second cabin accommodation oa 
Majestic and Teutonic.. For rates tad 

U other Information apply to Charles A. 
PI pun. General Agent for Ontario,, | ' 
King-street east, Toronto.
—-------------------------------------------------------««Sgg
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117.
to-day 12,000;Cattle receipt! at Chicago 

market stronger to 10c higher.
There was a good deal of realising In 

provisions at Chicago to-day, and markets 
are lower.

Office IO Adelalde-st, E. 
Phones Bun A 2076. l« Manitoba!80, 80 ... w ...

. 166(4 106 106% 100 
87% 97(4 97% 9754

. 100(4 109(4 160 159(4
225% 224% 

70% 70 
185 180%
22 20

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-May ... 74(4 74(4 73% 74%

" -July ........ 73 7354 7254 73
Corn—May ....

" —July ...
Oats—Muy ....

“ —July ....
Pork-May ....

" -July ......... 9 05 6 07
Lard-May ...:. 4 27 4 27

" -rJuly .... 4 87 4 40
S. Blb*-May ... 4 82 4 82

" —July .... 4 82 4 85

Receipts of hog* at Chicago to-day 25,000, 
or the same us expected : official Tuesday 
17,347: left over 1000. Estimated for Thurs
day 27,000. Market active and 5c higher. 
Heavy shippers $3.70 to $4.12.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 281 cars, nsjigalnst 418 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exporta at New York to-day: Flour 3103 
barrels and 7197 sacks; wheat 00,698 bush-

MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any otkeg 
country.

There I» MONEY IN MANITOBA. As* 
for pamphlet gluing list of vacant home.

as In Miultebtv Excursions every Tow 
day during March and April.

Far free Information write to
W. D. Doott,

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent 
80 York-Bt., Toronto»*

■sjm. 24(4 24%
. 25% 25%
. 17% 17%

24(4 stca Treasury 
later at ; 
been In4 
ment of 
tan port 

In rep 
question 
Informal 
ed to so 
thorough 
the pow 
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cheers b 

Sir Wl 
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formatloj 
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sure on 1 
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2854
17(4 17%
18% 18% 
8 70 8 72

13i
88els. 880 882 

4 22 4 25
4 80 4 32
4 67 4 70
4 67 4 72

V. The Russian wheat crop of 1896 la now 
reported at 387.64g.000 bushels, against 
388.112,000 bushels In 1886 and 464,812,000 
bushel» in 1804.

*r cent.. 70 ... 
A B... 100 ...

of NOTICE!Blackley, 1 
McLeod v. Noble.

BOXING 
GLOVES

: if® :::WORK OF DRAOOKEBBKB.

Windsor Salt Leave your order for Trans» 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at reel* 

dence to destination. 2*6

140

IIs the only salt made in Can- , 
ada by the “Vacuum ” pro- ! 

cess. Your grocer sells it.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King- 

received the following despatch 
cage to-day \

There was a great Improvement In the 
market to-day and the leader* on the In
side are getting more aggressive on the 
outside. There la more nibbling. When 
the professional traders begin to exprès»
Ui very positive and rather confllctln 
view», someone is going to get hurt, and 
that will increase public Intereet. The 
public I» Informed that the bla: bull lead
er» lu wheat have sold out. That mean» 
they are in a position to buy In again on 
crop news or war news, or on the merit 
in the wheat. There was good Continental 
demand for wheat afloat. Berlin and Paris 
were lower. The weather wa» regarded 
a* favorable and warmer predictions. The 
Northwest receipt» were 231, against 800 
last week, and 418 last year; primary re
ceipts were 230,000, against 400,000.

Shipments were 141,006, against 152,900 
Crop damage ieports continue to 

pour In from Indiana, Missouri, Kansas,
Michigan and Illinois. One report predict» 
only 05 per cent, of a crop for Indiana, 
while about half a crop Is predicted lfl From
the other states. Ht. Louis made a good f JSJ»7qAo ' "* * ..............................fl
advance on July, which put Its stamp of winnlneer ..................... •................ 'Æî?af
credence on the bad crop conditions as- am!,»» *............................................... xif-ii *1 -
serted for that vicinity. Thla 1» a large rît/orturio.................. ......................adhi 24
country and seldom la there a season when rates " eTtremiiv 'iéw •" ™his "the wheat is all good or all bed. We US tô Éto' .ecônd rab7n IM- 7tL»a,* '
observe a feeling of confidence gradually i {JJ .50. Foi pâMOgeapplyto a! ' J. SHAtip;
returning and anticipate some sharp biÿ-jyg Yonge-atreet: R. M. MEL VILLE, cornel

| Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CÜM»
Com and Oat»—Were somewhat moder- BBRLAND, 72 Yonge-streot; ROBINSON â 

ate In volume, but It was attended by a HJBATH. 60% Yongo-street; N. WEATliBB- 
flrm undertone. The strengthening motives 1STON, Rossfn Block, and for freight rati# 
were the flrmm*»» in wheat, and light re- 'to „ ». J. SHARP,
celpt», 101 cars, and ogt* 132 cars. The Western Freight Agent
market cloned, steady to firm. D — CAMPBRLL 78 xongo-stlWii

Provl»lon»--The market for hog product» General Manager. Montreal,
attracted considerable attention and quite 
a brlok business was transacted. The feel
ing in a .general way was unsettled. Con
siderable long* stuff was dumped on the 
market and caused a stiff break In prices.
There wàn, however, good buying 
spot» and the market closed steady.

io2% street cut. 
from Uhl-20Standard Weight»

RICE LEWIS & SONTORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

DOMINION ADM Mill STEIMSMR
Liverpool, aftervioe. 

Steamer, From Portland, From Halifax. 
Scotsman, Thursday, Feo. 18...Saturday, Feh 
Labrador, Thursday. Mar. 4. ..Saturday, Mar. 
Vancouver, Thursday,Mar. 18. .’.Saturday, Mar. 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Livers 
•—Cabin, $62.60 to $80; second cabin, $84 to $88 
steerage. $24.60 oud $26.50. Midship aaiot 
electric light, epacioua promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-etree6a 

D. TORRaNOE & OO..
General Agents, Montreal

5flLl

Corner King and Vlotona-etreste 
Toronto.leading' wheat markets.

20 at 108%: Postal, 10, 5, 10 at 
60, 50 at 97(4; Union Loan, 10

Following ate the closing price* t»-day 
at Important centres: BRITISH MARKETS.

March 17.—Spring 
4d to 6s 6d; red. no stock: No. 1 Cal., 6a 
8(4d to 6s dd; corn, 2s 7d; peas, 4a 3d; 
pork, 47s Od; lard, 22s 0d; bacon,l.c.,heavy, 
27a Od; do., light, 26* 6d; do., short cut, 
25s Od; tallow, 18» 8d; cheese, white and 
colored, 57s 6d.

London—Wheat on passage rather easier. 
English country markets quiet and steady. 
Maize on passage dull.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; future» 
steady at 6» 2d for May and July, and 0« 
0(4d for Sept. Maize steady at 2a 7%d 
for April 2s 8%d for May, and 2» 95td for 
July. Floor 23a.

Paris—Wheat 21f 80d tor March; floor 
46f 26c for April.

Liverpool—Uloae—Wheat 
for May, 6e 3d for July and 6s l%d tor 
Sept] Maize Arm at 2s 7%d tor April, 2s 
8(4d for May, 2. 9%d tor July And 2a lid 
for Sept. Floor 28a.

Cash. May.
.. 73%c 74(4c
.. 80%e 80
.. 73%c 7454c
.. 95c

wheat, UeLiverpool,Ulrica 
New
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louis...........................
Toledo.................................
Detroit................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 bard....

gY°ori". Hales at 8.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 
Cable,
25 at 97%.

127%; Toronto Electric, 50 at 133%; 
25 at 160%; Postal, 25 at 97%, 25,kC

93C C 24S90c 91 %e
LINDEN & VANHORN,TUc

74(4o74c BtAVEB LINE TO LIVERPOIbushels.
77c ACCtrmKTI, FINANCIAL UBVf», 

ASSIGNEES IN TECST.
igemeot with creditors sad assignments 
Books Posted, Audited. Collections mads.

. 89c

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Arran

MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.
C. t. TAKIOM,Subscribed Capital........... $638*166

Paid-Up Capital.............
Deposits received on entrent account. 

Four per cent interest paid on savings de
posits. Collection» promptly mad*. Money 
loaned. G BO. DÜN8TAN. Manager,

$6 Klng-»t. east. Toronto.

P. ». LINDEN.One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

WELLAND WE1BFEBINOB.
firm at 6s 2%d

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 17.—C.P.R., xd., 58 and 

62: Dnluth, 4 and 3; do., pref., 10 and 7; 
Cable, 167(4 and 166; Postal Telegraph, 

and 97%; Telegraph, 170 and 1 
Klchclleu, 90 and 86; Street Railway, : 
and 225; Gas, 194 and 108%; Telephone, 
165 and 150(4; Toronto Street Railway, 70% 
and 70; Montreal Bank, 281 and 227(4; 
Moisons, 190 bid; Merchant»', 175 and 172; 
Commerce, 180 and 120; Toronto, 228 bid; 
Ontario, 85 and 88.

Morning soles: C.P.R., 25 at 62(4; Cable, 
25 at 100(4: Postal, 7 at 97(4; Telegraph, 
5 at 100; Street Railway, 2 at 224%; To
ronto Railway, 60 at 70; Uas, 20 at 198; 
do., xd., 25 at 189; Royal Electric, 25 at 
139%; Bank of Montreal, 10, 1 at 228.

Afternoon sales: Postal, 60 at 98; Toronto 
Railway, 26 at 70; tlua, 25 at 194.

Michigan Central will Bern T , ». A ».
After April 1-Tke Assize Court. Mi

EPPS’S COCOAWelland, Starch 17—(Bpecial.)—The 
official announcement has been made 
that the M. C. R. will take control of 
the T., H. and B. on April 1. A num
ber of the employes at this end of the 
M. C. R. will be pla*ced upon the adopt
ed division. Mr. F. S. Brown, train
master at Montrose yards, will be ap
pointed station agent at Hamilton 

The spring assizes opened on Tues
day before Justice Meredith, Thera 
were no criminal cases and but a small 
civil docket. The case of the Town of 
Welland v. J. P. Wilson opened thla 
morning. D’Alton McCarthy and W. 
M. German for plaintiff and A. B. 
Ayleaworth for defendant. The town 
entered an action for a perpetual 
mandatory injunction, compelling the 
defendant to remove an obstruction to 
a natural watercourse, running 
through his property. TTie evidence of 
two engineers and the town clerk went 
to prove that the watercourse was na
tural and taJit the defendant had built 
a ledge to Obstruct It. The defence 
will try to Show that the alleged 
watercourse ls an artificial drain, and 
taht bla property was damaged by 
the water from a drain aflrove his lands 
running into it

99 :. Ex-PreenDr. Granville Cole
Ph. O. (Freiburg!

Assayer and Consulting Chemist,
62 YOWQB STREET,

Masufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 
Assay a asd analyses undertaken. 

Vacancies lor two pupila

LOCAL BRBADSTUPFS MARKET.
Flour—The flour trade 1» quiet and prices 

Straight rollers nominal at
63/15 to 63.70.

Bran—Trade quiet, with offering» small. 
Shorts $10 to $11 west.

Wheat—Trade 1» quiet, with offerings 
moderate. The tone of the market la a 
little stronger. Red winter la quoted at 72c 
to 78c and white at 73c to 74c west. No. 
1 Manitoba hard steady at 84c to 85c, Mid
land, and. No. 2 hard at 82c to 83c, Mid
land.

Buckwheat—The demand la limited, wit! 
car lota quoted at 25c cast.

Barley—The market Is steady, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 sold at- 31c and 
No, 3 at 21c. No. 2 la quoted at 27c.

Oats—The demand Is fair, and prices 
firmer. Sales of white at 18c welt, and 
of mixed at 17c.

I'eaa—The market ls quiet with axles at 
38c to 38%c north and west.

Corn—The martlet la firm, with 
at 23c outside.

Oatmeal—The market la quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots *2.80 to $2.90.

Rye—Trade quiet,with 
at 32c to 33c east.

Dias.
London 
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—English-
Breakfast Cocoa

unchanged.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive -Monts i Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ant New M Lino
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority In Quality.

2310
on weakX FINANCIAL.

SPECIAL—™ SB,*1Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

The local stock market was somewhat ir
regular today. C.P.tt. weaker in sym
pathy with London. Toronto Electric is 
Higher. f v

In Montreal there was A slight advance 
in Gas In the afternoon.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the week 
ended March 14th. were $823,000, a de
crease of $19,000.

R«vee, dates and particulars

R. M. MKI.VII.LB
Corner Toronto and A delai de-streets, Toronto»

Telephone, 2010.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED Jk A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

Solid Cut Steel Null Hammers for.
Regular 40*.

Highest Grade Hammers for.....»* 
Regular ttc.

27 e

37cKm Quarter-Pound fins Only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS J OR., Ltd.,

Homoeopathic Ohenriete, London, Eng. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,Telephone lift.Private Wires.car lots a ADELAIDE AT. E.Consols closed 3-16 lower to-day at 111% 
for money and at 112 for account."

Canadian* Pacific Is % lower in London 
at 53. American stocks closed heavy there, 
St. Paul at 79%, Erie at 14%, Reading at 
12%, N. Y. C. at 101% and Ill. Central at 
98%.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury le $151,148,000.

Toronto Railway earnings for the first 
half of March were $38,833, an Increase 
of $1811 as compared with the same period 
of last year.

WEHBLE8 BRUSHES NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices la as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar ........ 112% 114 112% 113%
Am. Tobacco ...... 78% 78% 70 77

Spirits ........... 13% 1834 13% 13%
Cotton Oil..................................................
C. tk 0....................... 18 18% 18 18
Atchison .................. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Uhl., Bur. ft Q........ 77% 77% 77
Chicago Gas ........... 78 78% 77% 78%
Can. Southern .... 50% 51% 00% 51%
U a C. ft 1............ 33 33% 32%
Dels, ft Hud............  100% 109% 109(4 150%
Del»., L. ft W......................................... 150(4b

. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Hocking Valley ... 4 4 3(4 4
Lake Shore ............. 109% 170% 109% 170%
Louis, ft Nash........ 49% 49% 49 49%
Kau. Tex., pref... 31(4 31% 31% 81%
Manhattan, xd........ 85(4 86(4 85% 85%
Missouri Pacific ... 18% 19% 18(4 18%
Leather, pref........... 09% 59% 09% 09%
Balt, ft Ohio............................................. 16%b
N. Y. Central......... 99% 100% 09% 99%
North, Pac., pr.... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Northwestern .. .. 109% 110% 109% 11(1%
General Electric .. 35 35% 34% 35
ltock Island ........... 08% 08% 08% 68%
Kubber ..................... 17% 17% 10% 10%
OmaUtt....................... 02 05 01% 04%
Union Pacific......... 7 7 0% 6%
N. Y. Gas ............... 158% 159 158 158%
Pacific Mall ........... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Phils, ft Read..... 24% 24% 24% 24%
St. Paul ................... 77% 78% 77% 77%
West. Union ........... 80 80% 85% 80%
Jersey Central .... 94 94 93% 93%
National Lead....................................... 25%b
Wabash, pref........... 14% 15 14% 15
I- C. ft 1..................  28% 28% 27% 27%
Southern Kali., pr.. 28% 28% 28% 28%

E. J. HENDERSONmarket unchanged
— AND— WILL RUN

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

BROOMS SETTLERS*
TRAINSiomro

J.LORNE CAMPBELL 74»Am.
12bV

For Manufacturai»' purposes 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

<Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
28 JORDAN-8TRKBT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent t* Ontario for the

can
Business Embarrassments.

Charles Boyle, the horseman, Woodstock, 
has assigned. It Is understood the assign
ment has been brought about by the re
cent troubles of Mr. Boyle, one result of 
which was that a number of hi» horses 
were seized by Mr. William Hendrle. While 
no figures are mentioned. It is claimed 

Mr. Boyle’s liabilities will conslder- 
the assets.

77^
JOHN STARK Sc CO.

33% Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
W TOltO VI O STREET • - - TORON TO

Slock Brokers and Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchange» 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH and APRIL
At 0.00 p.m.

346 Hofbrâu.CHICAGO. Mrie
that
ably exceed

A. D. McRossie, boots and shoes, Inger- 
soll. has assigned to D. O. Outhbertson. 
Liabilities $30u0.

The estate of Emma Olarke. milliner, 
will yield about 100 cents on the dollar.

possession of the pr 
does of Mills & Co., books, etc., of W< 
stock.

Thomas Clerihue, gloves, Brockvllle, has 
compromised at 40 cents on the dollar.

The bailiff fii In profession of the hotel 
of Q. H. Barton, of Niagara Falls.

J. Milne, general store, Stirling, has 
assigned to P. Iturker, private banker. The 
liabilities, are in the neighborhood of $6000, 
and nominal assets about $9500.

Hephnrn & Co., boots and shoes, Pres
ton, are uttering 20 cents on the dollar.

Parklnaun & Co., stationery, Spadina- 
avvmjv, this city, have assigned to J. B. 
Bouetead. The creditors meet on the 23rd 
Inst. The statement will show assets and 
liabilities in the neighborhood of $1000

A meting of the creditors of Endlcott 
Bros., general merchants, Orangeville, was 
held in Assignee Henderson's office y**ster- 
day, when a statement . was presented 
showing assets and liabilities nominally the 

, same at about $7000. It Is expected that 
on offer will be made satisfactory to the 
creditors.

The creditors of M. Sadowskl. ge 
merchant, of Massey Station, met In As
signee Tew's office yesterday, when a 
statement was presented showing onsets 
of $8VUU, amt liabilities of $5000.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
♦* a malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 

action on the nerves.”
“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or atrong 
Imported or domestic.”

Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

Wheat sold at 63c to 03%c for 200 bush
els of goose, and white is quoted at 75c 
tv 7tk\ Barley steady, with sales of 600 
bushels at 27c to 30c. Oats unchanged, 
000 bushels selling at 21c to 22%c. Peas 
sold at 41Vfcc to 42&c for 300 bushels 
load of black-eye pens sold at 60c. Hay 
unchanged, with sales of 25 loads at $12 
to $13.50 a ton. Straw sold at $7 to $7.50 
a ton for 8 loads. Dressed hogs firm, the 
best selling at $0.50 In small lots. Fresh 
eggs 11c to ll^e per dozen In case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel.......... $0 76 to $0 77

.. 0 74 
. 0 63 

. . 0 28

134 BAY-STREET. McIntyre 6c Wurdwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chb 
cago to-day:

Wheat -Ruled firm during the greater part 
of the day tunl closed at half vent ad
vance over last night's prices. The many 
bulletins received fiorn Carson regarding 
the “national event," Interrupted business 
considerably. TUe news was generally fa
vorable to the market. Cables were firm 
and rather higher and there was 
at of war rumors. The gossip 
that war between Greece and Turkey was 
Inevitable, and the depressed market in 
the foreign exchanges lms rather continu
ed the tureuteuing aspect of the compllca- 
ions. New York reported mon- Interest 

displayed by exporters, but thebe 
ly four loads worked. There were not ko 
many adverse crop reports utiout today. 
Home were very bud. notably an estimate 
by an Indianapolis concern, made up from 
reports of numerous correspondents In In
diana. and placed the damage in that 
Blute fiom 35 to 50 per cent. Weather 
conditions throughout the winter wheat 
belt are decidedly more favorable. To-day 
warmer rains were general and It ls p 
able that the better conditions will re
vive considerable of the winter killed 
wh6.it. The market from a speculative 
standpoint does not look firm to us at 
present.

(Should sufficient business offer)Phone 2051,
The bailiff ls In em-

ood- Cleaning and ; a •Is, whether
A Colonist Sleeper will be Attached to Fscifl# 

leave Toronto at 12.80 p,m

aciDE.1*
SPECIAL NOTICE#

Train service between Least.)f Junction end 
Toronto Junction, vim North Toronto, bee bee* 
discontinued.

Express due to 
(noon) on these dates.

Ask or write for “sbttlkrs'Dyeing
SWELL, HENDERSON & CO. REINHARDT & CO.’Y. u reuew- 

Indlcatedred, bushel.. 
goose, bushel, 
bushel...............

0 75 Lager Brewers. Toronto.0 63% 
0 30 
0 22% 

0 42 
0 35 
0 21 
2 00 
0 25 
0 25 

0 30 
0 00 

13 50 
10 00
5 00 
7 60
6 60 
4 50

Barley,
Oats, bushel..........
Peas, bushel.........
Potatoes, bagr^'..

lots..

THIS 18 THE VERY BEST HOUSE 
IN THE CITY,

Gents’ Suite, Ladies’ Dretees, etc., cleaned or 
dyed by the very latest methods.

Don’t go to an Inferior hotiSM when you can 
have your work done at the best house in the 
city for about, the same money.

’Phone us and we’ll send for 
103 King West, 850 and 712 longe St.

Expreu paid one way on good* from a dis
tance.

THE DECLINE IN SILVER.U 21
..0 41 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 20 

• 1 00 
.. 0 15 
.. U 2U 
. 0 25 
. 0 50 
12 00

baled, ton.................8 00
. 4 (X) 
. 6 00 
. 5 00 
. 3 50
* 5 %. 5 00

London, March 17.—The Westminster Ga
zette says the silver market Is very de
pressed, adding that the main reason for 
the downward movement ls the fear that 
Japan, us the result of her adoption of 
the gold standard, will be a free seller, 
and that the price will be still further re
duced. Continuing, The Westminster Ga
zette remarks: “As regards the Immediate 
future, much depends upou the action of 
the American holders, who have lately 
been offering the white metal freely. The 
feeling at the moment Is that the fall is 
rather overdone, and that low price will 
undoubtedly Induce continental buying.

THE KINti OF TUE HOUR.were <>n-
Apples, barrel..........
Turnips, bag...............

t Beets, bag...................
Cabbage, per doz. .. 

“ red, per doz.

nif-c
u

A. E. AMES & GO.Hay, ton

Straw, loose,
“ sheaf,

Beef, hindquarters, cwt
Beef, forequarters........
Veal, carcase, cwt........ ......
Mutton, carcase, cwt........ .
Yearling lamb, carcase, per

THE POPULAR

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

Deposits received at four per cent., sub j > 
io repayment oa demand.
IO King-street West,Toronto.

ton
tun

The Canadian Mntnal Loan and in 
vestment Company.

7 50
ti 50 1 • " V

Toronto to New York
some of the packers. Later, commission ■ ^ ■ ■
lioiuetb became free sellers of long stuff, A MQ wlllCSffO»
the International Backing Company and ^ O e
Continental Tucking Company buying. Ar- T m
eu is ‘«c ssss. %% Leaves Toronto (Union station) daily at 
l"ow" 1 2 p.m. South Parldale at 2.08 p.m.

n> 0 08
Mprlug lambs, each...............6 U0
Dressed hogs,

Turkeys, lb..
Geese, lb........
Ducks, pair...
Chickens, pair..........
Butter, lb. rolls, per
Eggs, new-laid, doz...............

•* case lots, doz..
Onion, bag......................
A'slke clover seed, bu.
lt*d clover, bu...............
Timothy seed, bu........

0 09 
Ü SO 
6 50 
5 75
°o^
0 90 
0 70 
0 20 
0 13 
0 12

Subscribed Capital
Paid-Up Capital...

$5,000.000 
926.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

’PHONE 1645. 246
light, cwt... 6 00

y, cwt .............5 00
.........0 10

...........0 06
o so

,b- 2 ii
• • 1 |fJ 1 75

x5! 145

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market was Irregular at the close.
The feature to-day was the advance In 

Omaha to 65.
One explanation of the drop 

4 per cent. In Missouri Pacific 
tvrday was that It Was a bucket shop 
to wipe out a heavy long Interest lu the 
stock throughout the country. This has 
been done before in Missouri Pacific, which 
IS very susceptible, and Is not Improb
able.

St Patrick’» Dav.
There was no procession or any demon

stration to mark St. Patrick's Day In the 
eltÿ yesterday. Mass was celebrated In nil 
the (.Catholic churches; in the evening 

concert in Massey Hull, 
special addresses in smaller 

buildings. Despite the excitement over the 
Corbett-Fltzsimmons tight, the streets were 
very orderly during the day.

>

of nearly 
stock yes- 

raid
was a big 
number of ASSIGNEESW.J. ANDERSON & CO.

McKinnon Building - Toronto,Room 7. Toronto Chamber».
King end Toronto et».

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealer» in New York Block» and Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions.

4 40 
4 1X> thu making close connection at Hamilton 

sickness, with express trains for New Yoi*k and 
Chicago.

fi■a* ■ Israeli,, one*Drainsw H.,e yours iborougbiy , Tickets and berths on application
tested sa a precautionary 1 King-Street West (Phone 434), or 

measure. Pliou. -6j. Union Station Ticket Offices.

Metropolitan Street Railway.
On und after Saturday, Felt, 13, the 

cars will leave the C.P.R. crossing. Yonge- 
■treet, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway 
tension, as follows:

C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 7.20 a.m., 
9.40 a.m., 2.40 p.m. 5.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Richmond Hill for C.P. 
B. crossing. Yotige-street, 8.30 a.m., 11.00 
a.m., 4.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

The service from York Mills to C.P.R. 
crossing, Yonge-street at 10.05 a.m., 3.03 
p.m., and 0.05 p.m.. will be cancelled on 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13.

C. D. WARREN.
J. W. MOVES, Manager, 

Metropolitan 8t.

Of ail life Insurance companies in the 
world

•' 1 g
The most active ?stocks to-day 

24500 shares. St. l'uul 12,900, North- 
t)7O0, W. U. 2700, N. Y. C. 7600, Jer-

were: Su-
Outside Shippers

Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co..
87 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Kiir6* THE EQUITABLE ” westex- sey Central 4100, Nas. 1600. Reading 7100. 
Mo. P. 15,000. C. S. 3700. Burlington 7000, 
O. <\ C. 3500. C. (las 5500, G. E. 1300, 
Manhattan 3100.

THE KEITH 4 FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE -Is the largest and strongest. Over $4.000,- 
0O0 is deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-street», 
Toronto. George H. Roberta, general man
ager.

CWMeletale 
Ci racer». MBDI.AND ft JONS».

COTTON MARKETS. «Irseral lnmranee Agosu Nall llulldlafl g
At Liverpool lo-dny the market 1* steady TELEPHONES [ LA<*

New York. March 17.—Cotton «pot* 
steady. >nlc* 8JO. bales. Upland* 7%, Gull '
7%. Future* i teitdy; sale* 64,000 bale*.
Mu mb. 7.U1; April, 7.04: Muy, 7.07; June.
7.1k; July, 7.10; August, 7.17.

Ill ltl»g.«trcet West Toronto.
tyre ft Wardwel! (John J. Dixon) 
d the following despatch from New

Mclnt 
receive 
York to-day:

Omaha wa* the feature this afternoon, 
Ing to 06. from which price It rc- 
nbout a point on profit taking. Xo 

stories, but there were more bellev-

STOCK8 AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission. cThey make quick returns. ae“d

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Apples,

2c to 3c

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged nt 

4% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rates are 1% to 2, and at London 1% 
per cent. The Bank of England discount

Companies Heprussuced:
Scottish Union Sc National of Bdluburffii 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guaranty* Company of North America. , 
Canada Accident Assurance Co* "■

advancl 
a*tid 
new
ers in Its absorption by Northwest. Chi
cago Gas Unproved on buying by Mr. Bene-

The market is quiet, 
to $1.50. , Dried apples, « 
orated 3%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 20c to 21c per bag

barrel, $1 
and evap-

Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 
Tkliphone No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street, - - - Toronto.

President,

Iett Ry.

l

t

U

Bensdorp’s 
Royal Dutch

“COCOA”
Makes healthful, dallclona and 
economical beverage.
Ask tor •• Benrlorp’a "
All grocers keep it.

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd
Wholesale Orocers,

TORONTO. 846

I

RAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
/Pacific Ky

/
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